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r for Cubs' 
RBIs last year. So far this se880bl ~ 
ZEro and zero. • 

"I have a slump every year,'!ai4 
S()sa, who wants a new contractf~ 

"bout $10 million annually. 'l'~ 
ooissing pitches. When you fa te 
tviaddux or some of the other gun d I 
YVe've seen, you're going to miss. We nesday, Apri 9, 1997 

"1 certainly wouldn't have madl J 
his schedule. We've seen two o£tIw 

to-screen tbeater to offer content diversity. A&E, Page 2A 
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p~~b:~~ee~~fe°~n~a~s~ ~~ti~~:;, • Iowa Le gt· s lature Down the Ime, maybe we catch ! 
b-reak." . · • , 

names 3 new regents· 
AFTER~ 

:~~~~ 1 ~ Des Moines businessman, Iowa State student, are confirmed by the Iowa Senate. 
The Board of Regents directs the 

actions of several Iowa institutions, 
including the UI, Iowa State Uni· 
versity and the University of 
Northern Iowa. The regents are set 
to consider an increase in the Urs 
room and board rates later this 
month. 

savings and loan that had Fisher on 
its board of directors. He settled a 
lawsuit filed by federal regulators 
over that failure . 

DOUBLE TEAM (A) 
OAIL Y t 00. 3 ~~; 7 10; H O 

S3.50 I~ Charles City surgeon named to Board of Regents "Most of the objections were 
because held been a director 
of a financial institution 
which failed. 1/ 

AETURJf OF THE JEDI (PO) 
OAiLY 12 SO. 3 SO. 6 SO. 9 30 

THE DEVIL'S OWN (A) 
CAlLY I 10. 4 10.700.930 

JUlfGLE 2 JUNGlE (PS) 
EVE r l~u~ 

CATS DOII'T DANCE (8) 
EVE 7000NLY 

SELfNA(PG) 
EVE 9000NLY 

IIIVENnN6 THE AlBOrn (HI 
EVE 700&9~ 

LIAR LIAR (PG-13) 
EVE710U~ 

THAT OLD FEEUN6(PS-131 
E'lE700& 9~ 

PRIVATE PARTS (R) 
EVE 710&9~ 

e!t4!!' 
THE SAINT (PG-13) 
EVE 700&9.s 

SCREAM (A) 
EVE 7.10&9'0 

By Penny Tapp 
The Daily Iowan 

The board that raises tuition for 
VI students and approves campus 
construction projects has three new 
members - including a student. 

The new appointees to the Iowa 
state Board of Regents, who are 

.. scheduled to start work May 1, are: 
Lisa Abarens, a freshman at Iowa 

'/ 

1------------------
: National 
. fraternities 
,put clamp 
;on alcohol 

By Will Valet 
The Daily Iowan 

At least two UI fraternities are 
., trying to say goodbye to the Greek 

community's "Animal House" 
image - and hope to drag other 

\ houses with them. 
A . PANKO OIICKEN ' TORTEUJNlSALlD' No mor~ b~er slides or alcoh?l. 

~ 1 laden partIes IS the goal of the Sig. 
i ma Nu and Phi Delta Theta hous· 

:HICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH i es, who plan to ban alcohol from 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PillA 

INER STYLE MEDIUM THICK within their walls by the year 
NEW YORK STYLE r... 2000. 

__ ,IX PIZZA BY THE SLICE National fraternity organiza. 
tions Sigma Nu and Phi Delta 
Theta are involved in the effort, 
titled "Project 2000." Though house 

41 members are unsure what the 
~ details of the project will be, it will 

prevent any members from con· 
suming alcohol within the house. 
Members will not be banned from 
alcohol consumption outside of 

• houses. 
~iII~~~~ Although joining a fraternity has 

am the reputation as an opportunity to 5314 . consume alcohol more frequently, 
22 S. Clinton P f b ~a/n In 1995 and "B~st Burger". roject 2000 raternity mem era 

JCJNE - SHEPHARD'S PIE - PAELU. . 1lIJ[SWl are optimistic their enrollment 

M-F 11-4 pm 
Student Lunch SjiediI 

$2.99-$4.99 

o Domestic 
·premium pitchers 
o Bottles of Bud 
, Miller Light 

rthing Behind 
the exception of 
~jtchers, or doubles 

numbers will not be affected by the 
new alcohol· free policy. 

The biggest change will be in the 
type of people who join fraternity 
houses - not in the numbers, said 

, ill sophomore 'Ibm Chiesa, recruit· 
ment chairperson for Sigma Nu. 

"Project 2000 will probably give 
US a different group of people, peo· 
pIe more oriented to the brother· 
hood aspect of fraternities," Chiesa 
said. "But I don't think our num· 
bers will decline because of it. 
There are more aspects to being in 
a fraternity than partying all the 
time." 

The alcohol·free policy will not 
go into effect until the millennium 
because members have to get used 
to the idea, Ul junior and VI Sigma 

See 2000, Page SA 

State University; David Fisher, a 
businessman in Des Moines; and 
Clarkson Kelly, a general surgeon 
practicing in Charles City. 

They will r~place three members 
whose terms of office have ended: 
Thomas Dorr from Marcus, John 
Tyrrell fro m Manchester and 
Aileen Mahood, the former student 
representative. Members are nomi· 
nated by Gov. Terry Branstad and 

Two years ago, Fisher was nomi· 
nated but rejected by the Senate 
because of controversy over his 
business practices. 

Critic s were concerned about 
Fisher's ties to a failed Des Moines 

Happy New Year! 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Vinayak Deshpande looks on as his mother, Gauri, gives the opening 
invocation at Tuesday night's Hindu Swayamsevak Sangh New Year 
Festival held at the UI Community Credit Union Hall. According to 
Hindu belief, tOday is considered an auspicious day to initiate a new 
venture, such as starting a business or building a house. 

Regent Roger Lande on 
David Fisher, appointed 
Tuesday to the Iowa state 
Board of Regents 

"Most of the objections were 
because he'd been a director of a 
financial institution which failed," 
Regent Roger Lande said. "It was 
'much ado about nothing,' as every· 
thing that had happened was long 
before he was the director." 

Fisher, an alumnus of the UI law 
school, has given workshops to VI 
business students and has helped 
students get connections. 

UISG devises plan 
to evaluate teachers 

By Kristin Bauer 
The Daily Iowan 

Students who register for classes 
in fall 1998 will get the inside scoop 
about the courses they wish to 
take. 

That is, if the professor allows it. 
After a year of collaborating with 

the VI administration, VI Student 
Government developed six ques· 
tions to be put on a new professor· 
evaluation form, called the Assess· 
ing the Classroom Environment 
(ACE) form. 

Provost John Folkins, who facilitat· 
ed the dialogue between the VISG 
and administration. 

"If you wanted to see the forms 
you would have to go through the 
Ul's lawyer, then the general coun· 
cil and on down the line," Folkins 
said . "It would be a very long 
process." 

VI sophomore Matt Horak said 
professor evaluations often do not 
reveal the true opinions of stu· 
dents. He said students become 
apathetic and fail to put effort into 
the evaluation when the class is 

The supple· 
mental ques· 
tions, known as 
the "Student 
Core," can be 
optionally 
revealed by pro· 

UISG "Student Core" 
Sup I _mental Ques ion. 

over. 

_ The course requires an 
appropriate amount of work for the 
credit earned 

fessors, but they _ The instructor increased my 
must make a interest in the course material 
decision before _ Exams in this course were fair 
they view the 

"I think it's kind 
of cool in a way," 
Horak said. "But 
I think it's unfair 
to the professor, 
in a way, because 
students fill them 
out really quickly 
and don't care. I 
know I don't take 
much time. Once 
I'm done, I really 
don't care." 

evaluation. The 
UISG plans to 
publicize the vol· 

_ The instructor clearly 
communicated class material 

_ Overall this was an excellent 
untary res pons· course But Henry said 
es in fa111998. the evaluations 

The pilot for 
this new form of 
evaluation will 
go out next fall 
in the VI College 
of Education, 

Strollgly agree agree are important to 
the quality of 
classes and how 
students choose 
professors. Ohio 

sligbtly agree 
strongly disagree disagree 

slig\1tly disagree 

UrSG Vice Presi. Source: 01 Research 
dent Meghan Henry said. 

"If everything goes all right, the 
rest of the school will be filling 
them out in the spring of next 
year," she said. 

Evaluations become the property 
of the instructors after they are cal
culated, said Joyce Moore, director 
of Evaluation and Examination 
Services. Under the Freedom of 
Information Act, the VISG believes 
students have a right to read what 
other students think about their 
courses. 

The Freedom of Information Act 
does not apply to publicized course 
evaluations, which are similar to 
items put in a personnel file and 
therefore private, said VI Associate 

State University 
DI/Wl students fought a 

similar battle and formed a similar 
compromise . -Henry referred to 
Ohio State's evaluation publication 
and said it was used as a model for 
the upcoming VI guide. 

"Three years ago, some UISG 
senators returned from a confer
ence with examples of evaluations 
from Ohio State and Wisconsin. We 
questioned why we didn't have 
something like this,· Henry said. 

The UISG plans to publicize the 
response to the questions on a scale 
of "strongly agree" to "strongly dis· 
agree.· Each answer will count as 
points. The points are then tallied 
up in each question, averaged and 
placed next to the course title and 

See EVALUATIONS, Page 8A 

COGS members ready for officer elections. 
Voting to be held for first 
full,term officers this week 

By Brendan Brown 
The Daily Iowan 

COGS Membershi 
Total Number of Graduate Students 
at the UI 

With its one·year anniversary rapidly 
approaching, the Campaign to Organize 6,500 
Graduate Students (COGS) is preparing Total Number of Graduate Employees 
for the election of its first contingency of 
full·term officers. 2,600 

Voting for officers will be held Thursday COGS Members 
and riaiy om 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
C oiBce, 114 Washington St. Only 570 

m.mF~ ... re "b I 
dilate ~ployees 

ion at aQy time. Source; 01 Research DIiWl 

OGS ia 1coillpriJe could negotiate for health care and we 
Qer-! t or e proved that to be true." 

emp ee8 who ' prise the bargaining Federal law mandates that unions 
unit t e uniOil epresents. On March 1, involved in negotiations with management 
COOS finalized its first·ever contract with must represent everyone within their,l bar. 
the UI, which provided all graduate gaining unit, and not just union members. 
employees with a new health·care plan and The contract negotiated by COGS with the 
salary increases, among other benefits. UI benefits all 2,600 graduate employees. 

COGS members said the organization Since Iowa is a right-to-work state, COGS 
has been bolstered by ratification of the is not allowed to negotiate provisions 
contract, which proved the union's worth requiring all members of the bargaining 
and helped increase membership. unit to pay a portion of dues into contracts. 

dues to be a cause for concern. 
"I don't necessarily agree with the fact 

they charge for membership,· he said . 
"They have so many members on campus, 
I'd like to see where that money goes before 
I'd consider joining." 

Derek Kang, a research assistant for the 
Graduate Program in Hospital and Health 
Administration, said COGS's short·term 
goals could have adverse long·term effects. 

"1 do give them credit for providing infor· 
mation about what COGS does,· he said. 
"But 1 don't feel like many of the issues 
they are addressing concern me. My 
biggest concern with COGS is that seeking 
higher salaries and higher benefits that are 
all going to cost the university money are 
going to decrease the number of graduate 
positions the university offers." 

COGS officially arrived at the UI on 
April 16, 1996, when the bargaining unit 
voted in favor of union representation, 
which had been voted down in 1993. In 
accordance with Iowa law, the VI was then 
required to recognize COGS. 

Rob Mellett/The Dally Iowan 

Ttlchlng AIII,tant Pappi Tomas handl papers 
_ In hi, rhetoric dass Tuesday afternoon. 

"The promises of the campaign have Not all graduate employees take part in 
been realized," COGS Co·President Leslie COGS. Matthew Bognar, a statistics teach· 
Taylor said. "When we were campaigning, ing assistant, said while COGS has poli
we aaid if we were an organized force we tive attributes , he finds the payment of 

"We've seen a big effect since the contract 
went through,· elections committee memo 
ber Debby Herman said. "That made it real 
to people what the union is and what we're 
working for. Now that we have a contract, 
people see (the union) is not a fluke; it's not 
going to go away." 

Although the affirmative vote effectively 
See COGS, Page 8A 

"He's demonstrated high commit
ment and he will do a good job,· VI 
law school Dean N. William Hines 
said. 

Tyrrell said he was in favor of 
Fisher's appointment. 

"Dave is an outstanding public 
servant ," Tyrrell said. "I think he 
will make an absolutely excellent 
regent." 

Two years ago, Fisher was critF 
cized after a committee he was 
heading suggested higher tuition 

See REGENTS, Page 8A 

Khaled ZigharVAssocialed Press 

A Pale$tinian police officer 
attempts to restrain a stone
throwing Palestinian youth dur
ing widespread clashes in 
Hebron Tuesday. 

Israeli 
soldiers 
gun down 

• rioters 
By Jack Katzenell 

Associated Press 

HEBRON, West Bank - Jewish 
seminary students shot and killed 
a Palestinian on Tuesday, sparking 
fierce riots in which Israeli troops 
killed two Palestinians and injured 
dozens. It was the West Bank's 
worst violence in months. 

The rioting in Hebron raged for 
more than five hours, with hun· 
dreds of protesters hurling stones 

, and firebombs at the Israelis, who 
fired back tear gas and rubber bul· 
lets. 

rn Jerusalem, Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu called for 
Israeli security forces and Pales· 
tinian police to cooperate in restor
ing calm and warned one more 
m~or terrorist attack could scuttle 
the peace process. 

Palestinian police tried to pre· 
vent the protests from spilling over 
from the Palestinian·controlled 
part of the city into the enclave 
still held by Israel , where the 
shooting occurred - only to be 
pelted with stones by their own 

See VIOLENCE, Page 8A 
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Ar~Briefs 

Final episode of Fox's 
IMartin' to air May 1 

NEW YORK (AP) - After a 
troubled year for star Martin 
Lawrence, the television show 
"Martin" is calling it quits. 

Lawrence said Monday he want
ed to concentrate on movies. His 
situation comedy will end with a 
one-hour special on Fox on Thurs
day, May 1. 

"After five years with the series, 
I feel it's time ~----~ 
to move on," 
said Lawrence, 
who starred in 
the movies 
"You So Crazy" 
and "Bad 
Boys." 

Lawrence 
has been in the 
news for more L-____ --' 

than his acting Lawrence 
recently. He 
was arrested in March after 
allegedly punching a man in a Los 
Angeles restaurant and was 
arrested last summer after a 
loaded gun was found in his suit
case. 

In December, former co-star 
Tisha Campbell sued Lawrence, 
claiming he sexually harassed and 
sexually battered her, and left the 
show for a time. 

Musicians George Clinton and 
Lou Rawls, boxer Thomas Hearns 
and basketball player Lisa Leslie 
will appear on the last show, 
where Lawrence and hij; wife leave 
Detroit for a new life in Los Ange
les. 

TY to poll parents on 
ratings system 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - The TV 
industry will ask parents whether 
major changes should be made to 
the 3-month-old ratings system, 
Jack Valenti, the executive who 
oversaw its creation, said Monday. 

Ranging from "TV-G" for a\l 
audiences to "TV-MA," mature 
audiences only, the voluntary rat
ings have been under a barrage of 
criticism from lawmakers and 
children's advocacy groups for not 
providing parents with enough 
detailed information about shows' 
sexual, violent and language con
tent. 

Valenti, who also is president of 
the Motion Picture Association of 
America, made his remarks in an 
interview at the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters convention 
here. 

Public Opinion Strategies and 
pollster Peter Hart will jointly 
interview more than 1,000 ran· 
domly selected parents beginning 
next month. 

But Valenti wouldn't ay what 
result would trigger major 
changes to the six-tier, age-based 
rating that went into effect Jan. 
1. 

MacDowell joins in protest 
of pipeline through town 

FRENCHTOWN, Mont. (AP) -
Andie MacDowell and 300 nigh· 
bors jammed a public hearing to 
protest plans to run an oil and gas 
pipeline through their pristi ne 
Ninemile Valley community. 

MacDowell , known locany by 
her real name, Roae Qualley, said 
at Monday's hearing it wa "diffi
cult to comprehend how you could 
even contemplate" running th 
pipeline ov r a mountain pails 
Inaccellllible for six to eight 
months each year, even by snow
mobile. 

A leak could go und t cted for 
all of tho months, the actrells 
aaid. And that does not con ider 
the 91 streams and creek II to b 
crolled in the Nin mil , or the 
rlak to habitat for wolvcs, grizzly 
burs and bald eagles. 

Yellowstone Pip Lin ex cu· 
Uvea lIay they will u th power 
of eminent domain - cond mna· 
tion of land - if private landown· 

re refus to allow th pipeline to 
cross their property. Th line i 
plann d from refln rl II in 
Billing. to Mosel Lake, Wa h . 

I 0 .. screen complex to expand 
variety at local movie theaters 

By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

The smash hit "Scream" opened 
in the Iowa City area two months 
after the rest of the country already 
had seen it. 

Next spring, the opening of the 
area's largest movie theater will 
prevent the "Scream" problem from 
ever striking again. 

The Coral Ridge 10, a 10-screen 
movie complex located in the new 
Coral Ridge Mall, is expected to 
open in March 1998. The mall will 
be located on the gO-acre plot sur
rounded by Highway 6, Interstate 
80 and Highway 965. 

"When you add more movie the· 
aters, you're obviously going to get 
more movies," Iowa City-Coralville 
theater manager Kim Davis said. 
"This is just going to spread it out a 
little more." 

The extra screens will help solve 
problems with booking movies such 
as "Scream" and ·Spitfire Grill," 
which both opened in the Iowa City 
area weeks or months after their 
national release date, Davis said. 

"The Bijou has always 
catered to an audience that 
supports it. We 've been loyal 
to them, and they've been 
loyal to us. If the time for 
concern comes, then 1'1/ be 
concerned. " 

Bijou board member and UI 
junior Bill Siegel, on the 
effects of the Coral Ridge 10 

Other details are more sketchy. 
Arthur Stein Jr., general manager 
of the Central States Theater Cor· 
poration (which owns the four the
aters currently in the Iowa City
Coralville area), is unsure how 
Coral Ridge 10 will affect the other 
theaters, although he said there are 
no plans to close an existing theater 
in order to make room for the new 
one. 

Stein said he could not divulge 
either the cost of the project or the 
number of people it will employ, but 
he did say the new theater would 

Movie Thmters 

221 E. WashingronSt. 
2 screens 
772 seats 

Sycamore Mall 
2 screens 
BOO seats 

Source: Central States Theater Corporation DIIWL 

have no effect on current ticket Bijou board member and UI junior 
prices ($5.50 for one adult in the Bill Siegel. He said it was too soon 
evening) - at least not yet. to worry about extra screens devot· 

"Ticket prices will be whatever ed to independent features. 
ticket prices are in the whole of "The Bijou has always catered to 
Iowa City. There's no change an audience that supPortS it. We've 
planned at the moment," Stein been loyal to them, and they've 
said. "That doesn't mean a year been loyal to us," Siegel said. "If the 
from now that'll hold true, but at time for concern comes, then I'll be 
the moment there's no plan to concerned." 
increase." Some, like Ricketts, said they 

Stein also said the additional wonder if students and residents 
screens will allow planners to bring can support 23 theaters in the area. 
the kind of independent fare we see But Davis is optimistic. 
only occasionally at the Campus "Iowa City is a good moviegoing 
Theaters, and Sara Ricketts, Stu- town. It'll just take awhile to figure 
dent Video Productions member out what plays well out there and 
and UI junior, said more indepen· over here," he said. "I'm sure we 
dent films are just what this area can make it work." 
needs. In fact, employees at the Campus 

"A lot of the movies we get here Theatres, Old Capitol Mall; Coral 
are too mainstream. 'Albino AUiga- IV Theatres, Coralville; Englert 
tor' is never going to play here, and Theatre, 221 E. Washington St.; 
we need to get movies that aren't and Cinemas I & II, Sycamore Mall, 
like 'Tin Cup,' " Ricketts said. are "excited," according to Davis. 
"More screens will let Iowa City be Kevin von Behren, assistant man
more of a venue for a variety of agar of the Englert Theatre, said 
movies." there was no reason for concern. 

Board members for Iowa City's "Usually we tend to get the down-
current venue for such movies, the town crowd - the college kids who 
Bijou, have not ' formally discussed don't have cars - so we're not wor
the Coral Ridge 10, according to ried much about it," he said. 

Student journalists produce TV news show 
By Megan Porter 

The Daily Iowan 

Beware, Barbara Walters. The UI 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication is invading your 
turf with the new, student-pro
duced television show "Hawkeye 
News." 

The concept for "Hawkeye News" 
began with UIjunior Randy Kouba, 
who had dreams of creating his own 
Ul-based TV news show. After lob· 
bying several professora, Kouba 
found one individual - UI electron
ic journalism workshop teacher 
Doug Alliare - who was willing to 
belp out. Allaire agreed to atruc
ture his clasa around producing 
"Hawkeye News,· but chose not to 
get involved with the how's con
tent, he aid. 

"r only give th tud nts feedback 
on th project," Allaire aaid. "They 
are what makes it go. You need peo
ple with high energy who keep com
ing back week after week." 

While "Hawkeye News" proved to 
he a personal victory for Kouba, the 
.how proved to be a creative cata· 
lyst for UI students, UI junlor Jill 
Roberta said. 

"Thi. has been the hest learning 
xperience 1 hav ev r had at 

Iowa," Roberts aid. "' have lamed 
more about real lif, from this clllss 
than any other I have taken." 

"Hawkey N wa" is filmed once a 
w ok at the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 . Linn t., with th 
help of equipm nt from Iowa Public 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

UI junior Jill Roberts anchors this 
week's edition of "Hawkeye 
News," the UI' only tudent·run 
new program. 
Access. The show, which is 
anchored by two student weekly, 
contains 8ix two-minute n W8 pack
ages during its half·hour time slot. 

"Subjccta for the show are very 
diverse," Roberts said. "This week I 
did my torie on the Women's 
Resource Action Center spaghetti 
dinner and pet health." 

After belna film d Monday 
vening, th show is edited 

throughout'lUe day by tudents in 
th cia . 

Student TV 
A list of televiosn shows produced 
by Ul students: 

• "BeHer Off Said" - a talk show 
that discusses UI student-related 
issues. Ail) Wednesday nights al 9 on 
UIN. 

• "Dodor 0" - a live call-in show 
similar 10 MTV's "Loveline! Airs 
Wednesday nights at 6 on PAN. 

• "Hawkeye News" - UI television 
newscdst produced weekly. Airs 
Tuesday mornmgs al 10:30 and 
Thursdays at noon on PAN. Also 
Wednesday afternoons at 4:30 and 
Friday nights at 9 on UITY. 

• "Secret Sauce" - a variety show 
that displays video projects, docu
mentaries and skit comedy. Curr nt 
feature is a parody of MTV's "The 
Real World. ' Airs Wednesday nights 
atl1 on PATV. 

"The students took workshops at 
Iowa Public Access to be able to 
produce every aspect of this how; 
Allaire said. ~This is what makes 
'Hawkeye News' look like a well
done, regular TV news show." 

After being edited, the final prod
uct Is returned to Iowa Public Tele· 
vision and Iowa Public Access 
ready to air. "Hawkeye News" can 
been on Channel 2 Tue days at 
10:30 a.m. and Thursdays at noon. 
UITV also broadcasts the news 
Wedne8days at 4:30 p.m. and Fri
days at 9 p.m. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

- Apple Q)ll1puter
users needed 

testimonial advertising. 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt. 

The Dally lOIVlUl, phone: 335-5794 
or e-mail: daiIy-k1MIn@ulOO'aedu 

C=CAREER IN LAW--
OUf graduates work in law firms, corporations, and 
government agencies. 

• 5 month program with internship 

• National placement assistance 
• American Bar Association approved 
• College degree required 
.20 Years of Excellence 

DENVER PARALEGAL 
INSTITUTE 
1401 19th st .. Denver. CO 80202 

Man 
, 

throws 
, 

bomb at , , 

Dl. judg 
By Matt Kelley 
Associated Press 

URBANA, ill. - A man threw 
firebomb at the judge during a 
ieal malpractice trial Tuesday, 
ing an explosion and fire that 
participants fleeing and slightl 
injuring four people. 

The man walked into the 
room at the Champaign Coun 
Courthouse with a bottle filled wi 
amber liquid, lighted the rag 
ing out of the top, threw it at 
bench and ran, said Abra Bonnell, 
juror hearing the case. 

"It was obvious that he WBS 

ty much aiming it at the 
trying to hurt the judge, 
said. 

"We all smelled gas, and 
one just left the jury box Rrr'''lml 
ing," she said. She didn't see a 
of fire bu t did smell smoke as 
ned, she said. 

A man was in custody for 
International students and SDDUS. flours, but was released after 

determined he was not invo 
HeaHh science students 'Sheriff Dave Madigan said. 

"'OLUNTEERS N EEUED Four people including the' 
~ V . were injured, none by fire, 

to work with heaHh program Chief William Pessemier said. 
cuit Judge George Miller suffer.e~ 

for international students minor scalp wounds 
expected to be treated and reil!as!!(j 

Free training starts April 19 ~aid Gretchen Robbins, a C 
Excellent reswne builder Hospital spokesperson. 

apparently was injured while 
Great opportunity to learn about international ing under the bench. 

h alth · d th cul . The three other people w 
e ISSUes an 0 er tures. treated at the scene, Pessem 

Possible academic credit available! !iaid. 
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By Deb Riechmann 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - When 

~=~~~~~~~!!!!. lnternal Revenue Service wo 
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gray ashes spilled to the floor. 
"You took everything else. 

don't you take him, too!" wrote 
widow who said she had e 
.her busband's remains . 

Americans are expected to 
4Ibout 120 million tax returns to 
JRS this season, and some folks 
compelled to enclose a little 

"thing extra. 
Audits be damned, these 

want to sass the IRS. 
. One taxpayer burned holes in 
','re turn and enclosed a note 

~~:::~:::~;;;;::;::;;::::;; said "Burn Baby Bum," said ,. DiBacco, executive vice president 
the National Treasury ~:TIlnlnv .. ~' 
!,Inion'S chapter at the IRS 
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center in Philadelphia. 
It's the workers in the 10 

service centers, where returns 
processed, who suffer "J[l"nL~H1Ll' 
scorn for the tax 

"They act like it's u 
them. We pay taxes, too; 
said. "Why don't they talk to 
congres man?" 

The IRS sard, overall, only 
small fraction of tax returns 
adulterated. Such tax·time 
probably won't increase the 
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Man 
, 

throws 
, 

bomb at , 

~11. judge 
By Matt Kelley 
Associated Press 

URBANA, ILl. - A man threw a 
firebomb at the judge during a med
ical malpractice trial 'fuesday, caus
ing an explosion and 'fire that sent 
participants neeing and slightly 
injuring fou r people. 

The man walked into the court
rOOm at the Champaign County 
Courthouse with a bottle filled with 
amber liquid, lighted the rag stick
ing out of the top, threw it at the 
bench and ran, said Abra Bonnell, a 
juror hearing the case. 

"It was obvious that he W1:\S pret
ty much aiming it at the judge and 
trying to hurt the judge," Bonnell 
said. 

"We all smelJed gas, and every
one just left the jury box scream
ing," she said. She didn't see a burst 
of fire but did smell smoke as th~y 
Bed, she said. 

-------------/ A man was in custody for several 
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ilours, but was released after police 
~etermined he was not involved, 
Sheriff Dave Madigan said. 
, Four people including the judge 
'Were injured, none by fire, Fire 
Chief William Pessemier said. Cir
cuit Judge George Miller suffered 
minor scalp wounds and was 
expected to be treated and released. 
said Gretchen Robbins, a Carle 
'Hospital spokesperson. Miller 
apparently was injured while div
ing under the bench. 

The three other people were 
treated at the scene, Pessemier 
'said. 

The explosion happened about 

Darrell Hoemann/Associated Press 

An Urbana, 111., firefighter watches the smoke pour from the roof of 
the Champaign County Courthouse after a bomb exploded in a third
floor courtroom late Tuesday morning. 

11:15 a.m. on the third floor of the 
four-story building in downtown 
Urbana. 

Two rooms on the third floor were 
severely damaged by fire, and the 
entire buildin~ sustained serious 
smoke damage, police and tire per
sonnel said. The fire was extin
guished within 30 minutes after 
firefighters arrived, Pessemier said. 

A man in his 20s wearing a black 
hooded sweatshirt, baseball cap, 
tan pants and sneakers with no 
laces sat on the trunk of an 

unmarked police car as witnesses 
were asked to identify him. 

Madigan said the courthouse had 
security guards in the courtrooms 
during trials but none monitoring 
the comings and goings of people: 

"The door's unlocked, so if you 
could open the courtroom door, you 
could get in," he said. "There's real
ly no court security." 

The courthouse does not have 
metal detectors, and there has been 
controversy over whether to install 
them. 

inda at Student Health 
~ at OIES at 335-0335 
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By Deb Riechmann 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - When the 
Internal Revenue Service worker 
opened the tax return, powdery, 
gray ashes spilled to the floor. 

"You took everything else. Why 
don't you take him. too!" wrote a 
widow who said she had enclosed 

·,.her husband's remains. 
Americans are expected to mail 

4bout 120 million tax returns to the 
1RS this season, and some folks feel 
campelled to enclose a little some

, thing extra. 
Audits be damned, these people 

want to sass the IRS. 
., One taxpayer burned holes in a 
','return and enclosed a note that 

~::::::::::; said "Burn Baby Burn," said John 
• DiBacco, executive vice president of 

the National Treasury Employees 
Union's chapter at the IRS service 
center in Philadelphia. 
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It's the workers in the 10 IRS 
service centers, where returns are 
processed, who suffer Americans' 
scorn for the tax collector. 

"They act like it's us doing this to 
them. We pay taxes, too," DiBacco 
said. "Why don't they talk to their 
cangressman?" 

The IRS sard, overall, only a 
small fraction of tax returns are 
adulterated. Such tax-time hijinks 
grobably won't increase the likeli· 

hood of audits. But, depending on 
what taxpayers do, they could risk 
penalties or find their returns 
referred for possible criminal inves
tigation, IRS spokesperson Jodi 
Patterson said. 

Some taxpayers, on the other 
hand, write thank-you notes to 
helpful employees. Cheery citizens 
also have been known to send in 
candy or an occasional cigar. But 
during tax season, more of the mail 
i.s mean, the workers at the service 
centers report. 

Cranky taxpayers use Band
Aids, sewing needles, nails , even 
chewing gum to attach W-2 income 
statements to their tax forms, said 
Teresa Hill, who works at the IRS 
service center in Kansas City, Mo. 

A nurse once hooked her forms 
together with a hypodermic needle 
- no one knew if it had been used 
or not. Neither could they tell if the 
ashes the widow sent were really 
human remains, she said. 

IRS workers laugh off obscene 
photos filed with tax returns. One 
person enclosed a photocopy of his 
rump, a prank an employee at the 
service center in Fresno, Calif., dis
missed as "not very original." 

Returns smeared with blood or 
excrement are treated less lightly. 

The California worker, who 
asked not to be identified by name, 
recalls one taxpayer sending in a 

, 

1040 that clearly had been used as 
toilet tissue. 

Unfazed, the IRS laminated the 
form and then went ahead and 
processed it. 

Another taxpayer created a scare 
when he sent in a long-barreled 
gun. 

Worried the package was booby 
trapped, security officers had it X
rayed before it was opened and the 
gun was found to be unloaded. 

An enclosed note said: "This is 
the only thing of value I have. 
Please sell it and apply the money 
to my tax balance." 

Tom Ochsenschlager, a 
spokesperson for Grant Thornton 
Accountants and Management 
Consultants in New York, said his 
firm advises perturbed taxpayers to 
simply write their senators and 
representatives. 

"I've heard stories of people who 
write profanity next to the amount 
that they owe," he said. "Or, they 
write 'I'm paying this tax under 
protest, but I don't want this to go 
to the Defense Department.' Dur
ing the Vietnam War, there were a 
lot of these kind." 

Tax preparers with H&R Block 
Tax Services Inc. also discourage 
people from enclosing messages -

. it creates confusion and slows the 
processing of returns, spokesperson 
'Ibdd Ransom said. 

Blizzards, 
floods 
threaten 
Plains 

By Ted Anthony 
Associated Press 

ADA , Minn. :... In one end of 
town, residents clambered aboard 
buses, personnel carriers and Jeeps, 
heading south to drier land. Four 
blocks away, a pickup yielded at a 
stop sign .- to a rowboat. 

I "Blizzards and flo.ods. You can 
handle one or the other, but when 
they both come at the same time, 
what do you do?" asked an exhaust
ed Arvid Ambuehl, an Ada farmer 
who spent the night at a school
turned-shelter in Borup, eight miles 
south. 

Kevin Schmidt/Associated Press 

Rod Hoesley retrieves his canoe from the sign in the background, 
where he had tied it two days earlier, on Latsch Island near Winona, 
Minn., Tuesday afternoon. 

Officials warned the river could 
be rising to alarming levels, and an 
ice jam on the river 'fuesday threat
ened a second round of flooding for 
the town of Wahpeton. . 

Across the Plains, rising rivers 
and blistering wind delivered a one
two punch to emergency workers 
battling the region's worst flooding 
in decades . Fields in western Min
nesota, buried under snow and ice, 
formed barren sheets of white 

stretching to the horizon. 
Severe cold made the flood-fight

ing miserable 'fuesday. 
Bismarck, N.D., dropped to a 

record low of just 3 above zero, 
while the state's western town of 
Dickinson fell to a record minus 8. 
Watertown, S.D., where flooding 
was easing along the Big Sioux Riv
er, had a record low of 4 and Min
neapolis-St. Paul reached a record 
11. 

In Ada, one of the hardest-hit 
areas, National Guard Pfc. Keith 
Nordick knocked on the doors of 
residents who had gone three days 
without electricity, phone or run-

POWW 
University of Iowa 
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University of Iowa , 

Tennis & Recreation Building ' , 
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Free session for all 
school children 
sponsored by Lecture Committee 

ningwater. 
"You wonder what goes through 

people's minds. If the water was 
lapping uptmy steps. r'd want to get 
out as soon as I could," Norcllck, 25, 
said Monday. At one point, even his 
vehicle got stuck. 

There was no quick way to gauge 
how bad the flooding might become 
once the snow from the weekend 
blizzard melts. Mark Seeley, a cli
matologist with the University of 
Minnesota Extension Service, said 
4-5 inches of heavy, late-season 
snow could equal an inch of rain -
and that would deate floods rival
ing those in 1993. ' 
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dance from the U.S. and Canada! 
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For additional information. contact the American 
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• Olnts Quotable 
"If they called us today and told us to ban alcohol now, there'd definitely be a 
culture shock_ The national headquarters want to give us' all a couple of years to 
adjust to the idea." 

UI junior and Sigma Nu chapter president Brendan Caulfield, on why the national chapter is waiting for 
the. year 2000 before implementing an alcohol ban on the fraternity 

A barrier of 
• raCism, rage 

On the north side of Chicago, near Clark 
and Division, an elevated train track 
bisects two neighborhoods. On one side 
are ritzy townhouses, the homes of 
yuppie socialites. On the other side is 

Cabrini Green, one of Chicago's reputed housing 
projects, famed for ~he film "Candyman" and the 
recent trauma suffered by Girl X. . 

The train track represents more than transporta
tion. I compare Chicago, considered to be one of the 
most segregated cities in the United States, to 
apartheid South Africa. The divisions between 
black and white, wealth and poverty, haves and 
have-nots, only continue to widen. That's nothing 
new. And neither is the rAge that accompanies that 
rift.. 

I grew up on the north side of Chicago, a 20-
minute train ride to Cabrini Green. My senior year 
of high school, I worked in a children's community 
program in the housing project every week. My 
kids were all from Cabrini, then considered to be 
the most dangerous housing project in Chicago. 

There's more than violence and poverty in Cabri
ni Green; there's laugh

ter , curiosity, family. 
But there's also fear, 
rage and a sense of sti
lled existence that I, in 

my 16 years, had never 
experienced. The anger 

I felt about any type 
of injustice sud
denly inflated. 
This wasn't a 
TV movie, and 
it wasn't a nov
el. And it 
wasn' t really 
about me. 

But I began to 
absorb the condi

tions there 
and my rage 

. Rima Vesely ~~~n~. ex-
I hear about 

Girl X, a 9-
year-old found in a stairwell in one of Cabrini's 
high rises, who is in the hospital after surviving an 
attempted strangulation and having gasoline 
poured down her throat on Jan. 9. Police charged a 
25-year-old suspect last week, after more than 300 
interviews. 

But accusations don't mean answers and convic
tion doesn't mean justice. 

I talk to my best friend, a nurse's aide caring for 
the l3-year-old black boy jumped by three white 
teen-agers. Lenard Clark rode his bike home from 
a basketball game on the south side of Chicago, 
near Comisky Park . Now he is coming out of a 
coma, aner being beaten unconscious by alleged 
assailants Victor Jasas, Frank Caruso and Michael 
Kwidzinski, who reportedly bragged that they had 
"taken care of the niggers in the neighborhood" by 
slamming his head into a building and kicking 
him. 

Three Catholic youths, ages 17, 18 and 19, are 
charged with attempted murder, aggravated bat
tery and commission of hate crime .. But $35,000 in 
bond money later, they walk free and unfettered 
down Chicago streets. 

But accusation don't mean an wers and convic
tion doe nft mean justice. 

I witne ! a riot, this time in Cape Town, South 
Mrica. The municipal workers marching City Hall 
for higher wages get rowdy. The police pull oul 
guns and hields. When bottle fly, bullets respond. 
Hour of confusion later, I ponder the meaning of 
such rage and South Mricans drift. back into their 
daily patterns. I walk, stumbling and in shock, 
Ceeling impotent., observing but not understanding. 

I got used to South Africa the ame way I got 
u cd to Chicago. It's ju t th way thing are. Apa
thy was easy. Living without chan nging such con
ditions became my unconscious code. 

But the shock hit me when I returned to the 
Unit.cd State . Tn South Mrica, I had lived on the 
C pe Flats, an area of Cape Town reputed to have 
t.h highest murder rate in lh world. But it actual
ly wa ea ler for me to be in South Mrica in tead of 
th United Stale,. There, the inequities weren't 
about me . Th raci t hi tory wasn 't directed 
toward m . And my p ronal rage was outside of 
m . I rod third-class trains and I contemplated 
th gr galion. 

Now back In lh United State , it i about me. 
Th re's an tutu de of futility th t comes with 

consciousness. I don't know what to do for Lenard 
Clark. I don't know what to do for irI X, Figuring 
out how to make our xiatcnce more economically 
halane d and I • racl t I th blgg at barrier to 
climb over, III I get on thi traln and h ad Into 8 
world fill d with rage. 

Rima V ely I a 01 m Iro ditor. 
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A more aggresive SPOT form 

How many times has the 
average student not 
known anything about 
what a class is really 
like before entering? 

What is written in the Schedule of 
Courses is often not the whole story 
regarding what takes place in the 
classroom. 

Students often arrive on the first 
day of a class relatively clueless as 
to what that class will be like. 

This is where SPOT (Student 
Perception Of Teaching) forms and 
the proposed ACE (Assessing the 
Classroom Environment) forms , 
which might replace SPOT, come 
into play. 

These questionnaires, given to 
students at the end of the semes
ter, ask a variety of questions to 
ascertain the quality of the class 
and teacher. The responses then go 
to the departments and to the 
teachers themselves. 

Just as important, the responses 
should go to prospective students. 
This is something the UI Student 
Government has been working on 
for more than a year now. They 
want the responses to be published 
in a separate book similar to the 
Schedule of Courses. 

As of right now, SPOT forms are 
not published. The new ACE forms 
could change this. The plan goes 
like this: The ACE form would 

The only thing students 
have to lose would be bad 
teachers and bad classes, 
not to mention that stu
dents would be able to get 
a wide range of views 
about the class, instead of 
just the opinions of a few of 
their fellow classmates or 
the brief description in the 
Schedule of Courses. 

have six "student core" questions 
that mayor may not be on the ACE 
form at a teacher's discretion . 
These question would include 
whether the appropriate amount of 
work is assigned for the credit 
earned, if the instructor increased 
the students' interest in the sub
j ect, the ov~rall quality of the 
course, if the exams were fair , if 
the syllabus was accurate and if 
the teacher communicated clearly. 

In addition, four other questions, 
chosen by the teacher, could be 
added. It would be up to the 
teacher if the results of the ques
tionnaire are to be published. 

This is a step in the right direc
tion, but not nearly strong enough. 

An ACE form with coal-raking 

TV 
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Who's your favorite Muppet? 

questions required to be on the 
form is necessary. Questions such 
as was the class worth your time; if 
you could turn back the clock, 
would you have signed up for this 
class; would you recommend the 
class to others; what was the quali
ty of the course; did you learn a lot; 
etc. are things students want to 
know, not whether the syllabus 
was accurate. 

It also is necessary to publish all 
the results. Under the current sys
tem, bad teachers obviously will 
choose not to have student respons
es made pUblic. This lets them off 
the hook for teaching poorly . 
Mandatory publication might whip 
them into shape. 

The only thing students have to 
lose would be bad teachers and bad 
classes, not to mention that stu
dents would be able to get a wide 
range of views about the class, 
instead of just the opinions of a few 
of their fellow classmates or the 
brief description in the Schedule of 
Courses. 

Right now the UISG members 
working on this are taking baby 
steps , when they should be run
ning like hell. 

Craig Stevens is an editorial writer and 
a UI senior. 
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The rise 
of the 3rd 
sector: Service 

I n 1831, French statesman and philosopher 
Alexis de Tocqueville came to America and 
discove~ed a revolutionary form of democratic 
expressIOn. 

"If (Americans) want to proclaim a truth 
or propagate some feeling by the encouragement of 
a great example, they form an association," he said. 
He wrote at length about how early Americans 
formed community organizations to build churches, 
hospitals and libraries and 
cared for those who were 
disadvantaged or in need . 
It may seem like a normal 
thing for people to do! but 
it was in little evidence in 
Europe at the time. "Noth
ing," Tocqueville said, 
"deserves more 
attention." 

At the end of 
this month, for
mer Gen. Colin 
Powell is head
ing the Presiden
tial Summit on 
Volunteerism in 
Philadelphia. It 
originally was 
cottcei ved by 
George Rom
ney, a former 
Republican 
governor, 
and Harris 

Wofford, a former Democratic senator. Thousands 
of people are volunteering their time to mentor 
children, build playgrounds, repair inner cities and 
provide health care and food to the needy. Some 
socially responsible corporations are donating mil
lions of dollars. Tocqueville would be proud. 

The week preceding Powell's summit is Presi
dent Clinton's National Service Week, where more 
than 1 million people will participate at food 
banks, shelters and schools. 

The two conventions couldn't come at a better 
time. One is touted by a Democratic president, the 
other by a prominent Republican. But as Powell 
said, "This is not bipartisan, it is non-partisan.' 
And that's the right answer. 

For the past 15 years, community service has 
been a victim of stupid partisan snipping. During 
the 1980s, the Reagan and Bush administratioll8 
promoted community service, only to be ridiculed 
by liberals. The Democrats rudely trashed George 
Bush's "thousand points of Iight8 speech. Not to be 
outdone, the RepUblicans attacked and tried to dis
mantle Clinton's AmeriCorps program, which 
repays student loans in exchange for community 
service. Political squabbling over this issue is abat.
ing this year, as it should, since community service 
is profoundly non-ideological. 

Community service and non-profit organizations 
are sometimes called the third sector, after the 
public sector (government) and the business sector. 

Working in the third sector is motivated by a 
longing for a real sense of community and an 
understanding of a deep connection between all 
things. There are positive con equences for both 
the benefactor and the beneficiary. While the busi
ness sector is dominated by profit-seekers, the 
third sector is nurturing and uplins the human 
spirit. 

Economist Jeremy Rifkin wrote, "The nation's 
first schools and colleges, its hospitals, social ser· 
vice organizations, fTaternal orders, women's clubs, 
youth organizations, conservation and environmen· 
tal protection groups , animal welfare organiza· 
tions, orchestras, art gallerie , libraries, museums, 
civic associations, community development organi· 
zations, neighborhood advisory councils, volunteer 
fire departments and civilian security patrols are 
all creatures of the third sector." 

Its strength should not be underestimated. There 
are currently 1.4 mjJlion non-profit organizations 
in the United States, more than in any other coun
try. Many economi ts are arguing that in the com
ing years, the third sector will be the single largest 
sponge that absorbs workers displaced by corpora~ 
downsizing and emerging technology. It currently 
i8 growing at twice the rate of the busine sector 
and already accounts for 9 percent of the natioo'l 
full-time paid employment. On top of the full-time 
employees, Americans volunteer more than 20 bil
lion hours of extra tim each year. Collectively, ill 
assets are almost half the size of the federal gov
ernment's. 

The third sector Is th most 80cially responsible 
of the three ecton. Politicians ar power-hungry 
ideologues who are onen Blow to respond to the 
needs of their constituents. Th business sector, of 
course, is the lesat responsible, aa its primary rea· 
son for existence is profit. 

There is a meteoric rise of the third sector 
all over the glObe,. and it is a serious force 
with which to be reckoned. Rifkin wrote 
"Thele nascent democratic groups proved 
a far more ffectlve force in toppling the 

authoritarian regimes in Eastern Europe and the 
Soviet Union than traditional resistance group' 
steeped in politics I ideology and buttreued by 
paramilitary campsigns.8 

While the government shrinks and remain. 
unresponsive and multinational corporations chale 
cheap 'labor around the glob , communities wi1l 
hav& little choice but to come together IJnd work for 
themselves. Of th third sector, TocquevUle .ald, 
"On its progrell depends that of all the others." 

This month, Clinton and Powell are lead In, the 
way. It is an important moment. 

Michael ToHen's Column appears Wednesdays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 

, . 

Some friends of mine noticed 
~he comet large in the sky, and 

eluded that, since the planets 
and stars are huge but appear 
\Illall and the comet looks so big, it 

. j11ust be. really close. 
t Yes. 

• I) 50 they concluded it might hit 
~e Earth, and they scheduled a 
I comet pa rty. 

No. 
t Hale-Bopp, the comet, is way, 

way out there. 
If alComet were on a. collision 

course with Earth, after it had 
i rounded the sun, the comet would 
· re in the same direction as the 
l4!Un, so we wouldn't see it in the 

l night sky. 
Also, ir a comet were going to hit 

, 'tis, the tail, which the sun blows 
,l like a flag in a stiff breeze, would 
l be pointed toward us. We 
f Wouldn't see the tail painting 
l upward or any other direction . 

When it got close enough, the tail 
· would surround the Earth, and the 

hole sky would glow. We could 
see the stream of the solar wind as 
it blew the tail around the Earth, 
and the tail gases burned up in the 
Earth's atmosphere. Even a near
hit - say, the nucleus (head) 
.missed us by twice as far away as 
the distance of the moon - wou Id 
produce this effect. 

It's not even close. 
r If you want to have a comet par
~, though, these (acts are no rea
son to cancel a celebration. 

.K-kenyon is a UI biology instructor and a 
.. mem~ of the Writers ' Workshop. 

Letters to th 
A challenge t~ revive 

, the power of protest 

To the Editor: 
Congratulations to Milton Thurmond 

'for his article, (OJ, "Don't forget the 
} JlOWer to protest, " April 1). So many 

times members of "our" generation 
passively complain about problems in 
our community without actively work
Ing for change. It was refreshing to 
read about the Iowa State students' 

" successful protest 
" Members of our community, stu-
.... dents and non-students, hold the pow
j, er to organize to create change. but 

many of us feel as though we do not 
know where to begin . The Women's 

I Resource and Action Center is holding 
a workshop on April 11 and 12 that 
will provide training on the fundamen
la~ of direct action organizing. This 
workshop is open to anyone interested 

. in learning how to organize to make 
,effective change. 

I challenge my pt'ers to start gaining 
skills in direct-action organizing. 
Together we can revive the spirit and 
power of protest. 

. Katie VonDeUnde 
UI senior 

Book burning is a 
,social game 

, ' 
To the Editor: 

I have to respt'ctfully disagree with 
Karrie Higgins (0', "Not a simple book 

. ' hurnlng. April 6) concerning the 
Innocuous nature of the recent book 
burning sponsored hy Vineyard Christ
Ian Church As istant Pa tor Steve 
Hameric. 

She makes the point · upporters of 
flag btJrning say ther is no protest 

~ more effective .. . •. The fact is, a more 
effective protest i to live effectively 

1 dignified and civilized disproving the 
hate and falsehood. 

AI Iowa's most frequ ntly burned 
nOYelist in the pa r nine years, I have 
seen the waste of trees. Those who 

. ~k to attack me are having to use 
Interlibrary book loan; they have made 
unavailablE my novel to their own 
community so that others tend to take 
their word for it. 

The game is about blame, and with 
Vineyard Chri tlan Church we all look 
the same. It is about rewriting the real 
!>eNvlors and events to fit their story, 
their meanings of a powerful vent
maker called Satan, Instead of asking 
young adults to take a long. seriou 
look at themselves. What do they 

r 
mean by 'Satanlc cults" or "routinely 
(having) sex on graves"? What behav-

• 101$ specifically did they do a they 
"sacrificed animals"? How can they 

~ "'"", """,',,, tho "" 'mph,," ,. ~ 

J 



definitely be a 
pie of years to 

apter is waiting for 

• se 
3rd 
Service 

statesman and philosopher 
Ie came to America and 

form of democratic 

lDe'mOlCr~ltic senator. Thousanda 
their time to mentor 
repe.ir inner cities and 

and food to the needy. Some 
IVIPT" ... ·AtinnA are donating mil· 

would be proud. 
Powell's summit is Presi· 
Service Week, where more 
will participate at food 

non-profit organizatioll5 
the third sector, after the 

and the business sector. 
sector is motivated by a 

sense of community and an 
deep connection between all 

I'nnilitil'A con eq uences for both 
oer.ell.cu,u. While the busi· 

by profit-seekers, the 
and uplift the human 

Rifkin wrote, "The nation's 
its hospitals, social ser· 

I t~.t' ... rn, .. 1 orders, women's clubs, 
conservation and environmen· 

animal welfare organiza' 
galleries, librarie , museums, 

~lllmlmlltJ' development organi· 
advisory councils, volunteer 
civilian security patrols are 

sector." 
be underestimated. There 
non-profit organizations 

more than in any other coun' 
are arguing that in the com· 

sector will be th e ai ngle largest 
workel'8 displ aced by corporate 

, technology. It currently 
rate of the business sector 

9 percent of the nation's 
InvrnA~" On top of the full·time 

volunteer more than 20 bil· 
time each y ar. Collectively, ita 

the ize of the federtJl gov· 

Is the most socially responsible 
Politicians are power·bungry 
often slow to respond to the 

I\mleDl~. Th busine88 sector, of 
re8ponsible, a ita primary re.· 
profit. 

meteoric ri of the third sector 
globe, and it i. a serious force 
to be reckoned. Rifkin wrote 

democratic groups proved 
effectiv force in toppling the 

in Ea tern Europe and the 
Liona\ re8i8tance groupl 

Ideology and buttreaaed by 
" 

InTnA •• t .hrink. lind remainl 
IlUl1ltnmltionaJ COrporlltionS ch ... 

the globe, communities will 
to come together and work for 

secto r, Tocq u ville .aid, 
that of 11 the other." 

and Powell ar leadln, the 

mn appea~ Wednesdays on the 
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s the comet going 
) 0 hit us? 

Some friends of mine noticed 
~comet large in the sky, and 
.,concluded that, since the planets 

and stars are huge but appear 
imall and the comet looks so big, it 

· ,oJIlust be. really close. 

I Yes. 
· I) So they concluded it might hit 
I * Earth, and they scheduled a 

} comet party. 
No. 

l Hale·Bopp, the comet, is way, 
way out there. 

If atComet were on a collision 
course with Earth, after it had 

I rounded the sun, the comet would 
, "be in the same direction as the 
Jf5Iin, so we wouldn't see it in the 

night sky. 
, Also, if a comet were going to hit 

:\Is, the tail, which the sun blows 
, Jike a flag in a stiff breeze, would 
[ be pointed toward us. We 
( 'wouldn't see the tail pointing 

.upward or any other direction. 
'When it got close enough, the tail 
. would surround the Earth, and the 

hole sky would glow. We could 
see the stream of the solar wind as 
it blew the tail around the Earth, 

, and the tail gases burned up in the 
Earth 's atmosphere. Even a near-

. hit - say, the nucleus (head) 
,missed us by twice as far away as 
the distance of the moon - would 
produce this effect. 

.. It's not even close. 
. If you want to have a comet par
~, though, these facts are no rea
son to cancel a celebration . 

. K. Kenyon is a UI biology instrudor and a 
member of the Writers' Workshop. 

Letters to the Editor 
A challenge to revive 

, the power of protest 

.. To the Editor: 
Congratulations to Milton Thurmond 

, . for his article, (01, NDon't forgetthe 
power to protest, " April 1 I. So many 

· times members of 'our" generation 
passively complain about problems in 
oorcommunity without actively work
ing for change. It was refreshing to 
read about the Iowa State students' 
successful prot t. 

Members of our community, stu
dents and non-students, hold the pow
er to organize to create change, but 

, many of us feel as though we do not 
know where to begin. The Women's 
Resource and Action Center is holding 
a workshop on April 11 and 12 that 
will provide training on the fundamen
lals of direct action organizing. This 
workshop is open to anyone interested 
in learning how to organize to make 
effective change. 

I challenge my peers to start gaining 
skills in direct-action organizing. 
Together we can revive the spirit and 
power of protest. 

. Kalie VonOeUnde 
UI senior 

Book burning is a 
social game 

'To the Editor: 
I have to respectfully disagree with 

Karrie Higgins (01, "Not a simple I;>ook 
, burning. April 8) concerning the 

innocuous natur of the recent book 
bumlng sponsor d by Vineyard Christ
Ian Church Assistant Pastor Steve 
Hameric. 

She makes the point "Supporters of 
flag burning say there is no protest 

~ more effective ... ". The fact is, a more 
effective prote t is to live effectively 

1 dignified and civilized disproving the 
hate and fals hood . 

Allowa' most fr quently burned 
novelist In the past nine years, I have 
seen the waste of trees. Those who 

. seek to attack me are having to use 
inte~ibrary book loan; they have made 
unavailable my novel to their own 
community so that others tend to take 
their word for it. 

The Sdme is about blame, and with 
Vineyard Chrl tlan Church we all look 
the same. It is about rewriting the real 
behlJlors and events to fit their story, 
their meanings of a powerful event
maker called Satan, In tead of asking 
young adults to tak a long. serious 
look at themselvt's. What do they 
mean by "Satanl cu lts" or "routinely 

r (having) sex on graves"? What behav· 
l iars lpeCiflca lIy did they do as they 
( "sacrificed animals"? How can they 

seriOUSly describe this schizophrenia as 

"an old lifestyle" they are now 
renounCing? Don 't they see they are 
responSible for thei r behavior? Even 
after the fire? 

I think a more psychologically 
responsible process is necessary for 
these youths. It isn 't acceptable that 
Rev. Steve Hameric says, "We're not a 
government agency. We're not making 
individuals get rid of these things 
(books). I didn 't confiscate anything." I 
didn 't ask if he did. I ask if he is psy
chologically aware of who takes 
responsibility for their own behaviors. I 
ask if anyone should pretend it is even 
a legitimate question to answer as if 
something is not "censorship" if you're 
not a government agency. 

And who said what's wrong with 
book burnings is based only on illegal 
censorship issues? If eventually they 
burn every copy of "Dreams of Allon," 
they can practically rewrite history and 
make any story of what I said. 

In 1985, as an academic biologist, I 
wrote to give the best advice on safe 
sex I could for experimenting and bisex
ual )'Qung adults. I cared about people. 
Intolerance and efforts to redescribe 
events is the social power game. And all 
book burnings are games; they have 
nothing to do with ethics. 

Steve Wayne Newell 
Iowa City resident 

Don't sell your God
given body to Playboy 

To the Editor: 
A recent Daily Iowan article 

informed us that Playboy is going to 
interview UI women who are willing to 
pose for a pictorial. Well , allow me to 
submit some solemn words from God, 
(who, alone, possesses a transcendent 
vantage point) . "The sexually immoral 
... their place will be in the fiery lake 
of burning sulfur" (Rev 21 :8). The 
phrase, the "sexually immoral," is an 
umbrella phrase, under which could 
be listed sins such as enticing men to 
lust - a serious sinl 

As a father of four daughters, I urge 
you young ladies: Don't sell your bod
ies to a smut magazine that reduces 
women to the sum total of their sexual 
parts and degrades them to the level of 
utility, tinder and fodder. Don't 
unblushingly collaborate with with a 
scum bag magazine that seduces mil
lions of men to mentally rape WOhlen 
- which undeniably incites them to 
literally rape women as well . 

UI women, don't divorce your Cod
given conscience from your God·given 
beauty. Rather tnan descending down 
the slippery slide of exploitation and 
gradually but inevitably taking on a 
cheap and easy, brazen look of a pros· 
tltute, use your body to transcribe the 
moral glory of Cod in its fullness. 
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You can take 'your opinion and ••• 
The Daily Iowan invites readers and members of the UI and Iowa 

City communities to submit guest opinions for print on the Viewpeints 
Pages. Guest opinions should IIddress current topics and will be select
ed for print by the Viewpoints Editor. Submissions should not exceed 
750 words in length and should include a short biography of the 
author, the author's signature and the author's phone number. The 
author also should be available to have his/he" picture taken by the DI 
staff for print with hislher guest opinion. Submi88ions will be edited for 
length, style and clarity. All submissions will be read and considered. 

Guest opinions will be chosen for print by the Viewpoints Editor. 

. , 

• il. ........ SkycIiv .. Inc. 
CLASSES FORMING ., 319-472-4975 
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As for the lusty male stallions who 
"want to see some of the good-looking 
UI women naked," (DI, April 3), yes, 
even the Bible acknowledges "there are 
pleasures of sin for a short time" (Heb 
11 :25). But the Bible also seeks to scare 
the hell out of us: "Adulterers will not 

. inherit the kingdom of God" (1 Cor 6:9). 
"But," one may argue autonomously 

and subjectively, "looking at naked 
women doesn't constitute adultery." 
0h? Not according to Jesus: "Anyone 
who looks at a women lustfully has 
already committed adultery with her in 
his heart" (Mt 5:28). Whereas Jesus' 
words may seem antiquated and con
stricting, in point of fact, they are rele
vant and satisfying. After all, the one 
who creates us and wrote the Manual 
knows what will bring fulfillment. 

Is it possible for a person to consis
tently say no to lust? Yes. The potential 
begins when one turns from sin and 
receives Jesus into his life. God 's Law is 
then engraved On his heart. Simultane
ously, a new disposition and inclina
tion are implanted within him, inter· 
nally motivating him to say no to sin. 
When he diligently and continuously 
yields his disciplined thoughts to the 
Lordship of Jesus Christ, a woman is 
safe - not only in his physical pres
ence but also in his mental presence. 

Tom Miller 
Campus Bible fellowship 

Communications Center 
story is missing pieces 

To the Editor: 
The article in the April 2 01 about 

the School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication moving to Seashore 
Hall was incomplete. The article did 
not fully explain the circumstances of 
the school's move. 

The Communications Center, which 
houses the school and The Daily 
Iowan, is in terrible shape and needs 
major renovation. Renovating the 
building is the school's top priority. In 
order to accomplish this, the school 
needs to move out of the bUilding dur
ing renovation . 

Why is the school moving to 
Seashore Hall this summer? If the Dl's 
reporter had dug a bit deeper, he 
would have discovered the College of 
Engineering is undertaking a major 
construction project. The Engineering 
Building will fill the entire block and 
will literally be in the school's back
yard. This means bulldozers, cranes, 
dump trucks and pile drivers. Access to 
the construction Sight will be right next 
to the school's front ~oor. (The word 
"repairs" in'the story's headline 
doesn 't qUite capture this.) The noise, 
dust, mud and general disruption 
would make it very difficult for the J
School to carry out its educational mis
sion. 

There are about 36,000 squ~re feet 
of space In the Communications Cen
ter, most of it occupied by the School. 
Finding this much space to relocate the 
school is difficult. With Schaeffer Hall 

reopening this summer, enough space 
will be vacated in Seashore Hall to 
accommodate the school. The school 
took advantage of this opportunity. 

Finally, what was missing in the Ol's 
story is what the relocation really 
means. It means that students and fac
ulty will move back into a modern, 
state-of-the-art building. 

. John Solosk! 
UI professor and director, 

UI School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication 

PEACE CORPS 
CAMPUS 'REPRESENTATIVE 

Peace Corps is currently placing college seniors 
in positions that begin in the summer ofl99Z 

For information about current openings. visit John 
Craven, Peace Corps' University of Iowa campus rep. 

Van Allen Hall - Rm 713, Office Hours: 
Mon./WedJThurs., 9:00am - 11:30am 

Tuesday, 1:00pm - 3:30pm 
(also available by appointment) 

(319) 335-1177 

Have you ever done this? 

Please practice common sense. Bicycling should be safe, healthy and convenient. 

Bikes should be parked at a bike rack. 
They should not obstruct street fumiture, 
. such as benches and lamp posts. 

) 

I 
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Rebel sets 
advances 
on Zaire's 
capitol 

By Dianna Cahn 
Associated Press 

MBUJI-MAYI, Zaire - Savoring 
his victories in central Zaire, rebel 
leader Laurent Kabila set his 
sights Tuesday on Kinshasa and 
claimed a startling ~dvance -
denied by the government - to 
within 160 miles of the capital. 

Nation & World 

"Where else is there to go?" Kabi
la told a cheering crowd of 50,000 
supporters in Mbuji-Mayi, Zaire's 
diamond-mining center about 600 
miles from the capital. He is on a 
triumphant tour of recently cap
tured mining country. 

The rebels, whose six-month 
sweep through Zaire shows no sign 
of slowing, are also within a few 
miles of Lubumbashi, Zaire's sec
ond-largest city, in the far south
east. 

David Guttenferder/Associated Press 

A mob of protesters surround a car who they accused of being members of the Zairian Parliament Tuesday. 
Demonstrators marched to the parliament building, stopping cars and looking for members who are trying 
to oust newly named Prime Minister Etienne Tshisekedi, a longtime foe of President Mobutu Sese Seko. 

In Kinshasa, President Mobutu 
Sese Seko on Tuesday declared a 
state of emergency and appointed 
military governors throughout 
Zaire. 

The brief television announce
ment did not give details, but 
Defense Ministry spokesperson 
Leon Kalima said it meant "in prin
ciple" that political demonstrations 

would be banned. 
Large-scale demonstrations had 

been expected today by supporters 
of newly appointed Prime Minister 
Etienne Tshisekedi, a longtime 
opponent of Mobutu who is press
ing for more power for the prime 
minister's office. Marcel Laurent 
Mbayo, a spokesperson for 
Tshisekedi, said the planned march 
to the prime minister's office would 
go ahead. 

He refused to speculate why 
Mobutu had declared the state of 
emergency, saying only: "He's a dic
tator." 

About 100 Tshisekedi supporters 
demonstrated for a second day in 
Kinshasa on Tuesday, trying to stop 
Parliament from possibly voting to 
oust him. On Monday, a much larg
er protest of some 3,500 people was 
broken up with tear gas and tanks. 

The government spokesperson 

said Mobutu, who was last seen in 
Kinshasa on Friday, had declared 
the state of emergency "because of 
the situation. It appears Mr. Kabila 
wants to continue the war." 

Speaking in Mbuji-Mayi, Kabila 
told the crowds his troops were 160 
miles northeast of Kinshasaf near 
the city of Bandundu, and said they 
would press on to the capital city to 
oust Mobutu, Zaire's dictator for 
nearly 32 years. 

Mystery shrouds disap·pearance of warplane, pilot 
By Michelle Boorstein 

Associated Press 

PHOENIX. - Capt. Craig Button 
took orr in a $9 million Air Force 
attack jet last week for a practice 
run. Within minutes, the plane and 
its arsenal of four 500-pound bombs 
were gone. 

All that's known for sure is the A-
10 Thunde.rbolt was last spotted on 
radar over the Colorado Rockies -
nearly 800 miles off course. 

Did it crash? 
Was it sabotaged? 
Or did the pilot steal it, like some

thing out of the movie "Broken 
Arrow"'? 

• Anything you can think of has 
probably been looked at," said Staff 
Sgt. Rian Clawson at Davis-Mon
than Air Force Base in 'fucson. "But 
the evidence so far doesn't indicate 
any of these wild hypotheses, like he 
was trying to steal it. or he went off 
to Telluride to go skiing." 

The Air Force rebuffs the idea that 
Button, an avid skier, purposely 
veered the plane off course. But offi
cials acknowledged Tuesday that 
investigators are looking into But
ton's background. 

"The investigation ... includes all 
aspects of the plane and pilot, any
thing to do with the situation," said 
Starr Sgt. Bret Zieman at Davis
Monthan. 

People who live near the base con
sider anti-government or even cult 
activity possible. 

"[t sounds fishy," said Bob Jones, a 
customer at Famous Sam's Restau
rant and Bar. "He could be part of a 
militi~ for all anyone knows.· 

Officials had theorized the pilot 
could have become incapacitated and 
may have put the single-seat plane 
on autopilot. But radar and witness 
accounts suggest the plane was 
being maneuvered and wasn't sim
ply gliding. 

The mystery began last Wednes-

IOWA SAILING CLUB 

For more info call Laura or len at 338~0139 
r 

Attend an info meeting April 2 r 9 at 7pm 
in the Indiana Room, IMU 

or 
Check out our Website and Register 

http//panda.uiowa.edu! ail 

A VICIOUS FAIRY TALE OF AWAkENING SEXUALITY. 

Unlvfrll'Y Tlttlfra MR'"Sf4,t 
Aplfl '~I.2, 16-19 titS ", •• 

Ap'" IJ • 10 " J p.",. 
Tift'''' AI Ul1'IwfIfrI8II1IdI", 

".13J-II6O 0' 
, .. tOO-HANCHBR 

by Fra"k Wedekind 

'dapttd ""d dlrtdtd by 
f)Qvld M. Maslow 

day morning about 90 minutes after 
Button's plane took off in fonnation 
with two other A-lOs bound for the 
Barry Goldwater bombing range. It 
was carrying conventional, not 
nuclear, weapons. 

One of the jets reported seeing 
Button's plane flying in the rear, but 
a minute later the lead pilot radioed 
Button and got no response. When 
the other pilots realized the plane 
was missing, they broke formation 
and began the search. 

Initially, it focused in Arizona, but 
it shifted to Colorado three days lat
er after authorities checked radar 
records and witnesses reported see
ing a low-flying plane. 

Pentagon officials were looking 
into the time Button spent at Laugh
lin Air Force Base in Del Rio, Texas, 
where he was a flight instructor 
until he arrived in Tucson in Febru
ary to train on the A-lO. CBS report
ed that Button had asked that his 
training flights at Laughlin be rout-

"Bobby McFerrin 
made music 

1· " come a lve ... 

ed through Coiorado. 
An Air Force official at the Penta

gon, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said Button had made 
many CroSS-eDWltry flying trips dur
ing his training, and they may have 
involved stops in Colorado. Button 
has a brother in Denver. 

Button's relatives said they knew 
of nothing suspicious involving the 
32-year-old Massapequa, N.Y., 
native. 

"He was A-OK, stable, didn't seem 
to be under any stress. But he was 
having to study hard," said the cap
tll~n's father, Richard Button, who 
had trained pilots during World War 
U. 

The elder Button said his son had 
a passion for flying and dreamed of 
living a life like the pilots in the 
movie "'Ibp Gun." 

"We're hoping he bailed out . 
There's no evidence that he bailed 
out, but. there's no evidence that. he 
didn't," he said. 

- Mlllneapolis-St. Paul Slat Tribune 

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBUC 
lIcturel demonstration 
by Bobby Mcferrin 
It H •• , Auditorium 
AprIl 1 0, J p.m. 

R 
http.!/wwwuIQw'edurh,ncher/ 

SUPPOtnlD If PtlAIAllllGlfTS lOOKS ~ 
AND IOWA CIT\' CO"II COMPANY IiIi 

Drug company transfers 
rights to abortion pill 

By Joseph Schuman 
Associated Press 

PARIS - Threatened by boy
cotts from American anti-abortion 
groups, the European pharmaceu
tical giant Hoechst on Tuesday 
unloaded its remaining rights to 
the abortion pill 
RU-486. 

The company 
gave the rights 
to one of the 
drug's creators, 
Dr. Edouard Sa
kiz, who plans 
to form a small
er company that 
will be less vul
nerable to con- '--_......1_-'-"'-' 

Sakiz sumer pressure. 
The move was 

a further attempt by the French 
drug company Roussel-Uclaf - Ii 
Hoechst subsidiary - to distance 
itself from the controversial drug. 
Sakiz said his new company will 
have nothing to do with the U.S. 
market. 

"In t.he United States, t.hey're on \l.~~· 
the verge of a civil war" over abor. 
tion, he said. • 

The $3 .5 million in annual salel 
of RU-486 was not worth risking 
Hoechst's $1.63 billion in U.S ... A •• '1liOi'" 

business, Hoe'chst spokespersob 
Catherine Euvrard said. 

"Roussel-Uclaf no longer has the 
means to be able to withstand the 
boycott threats" from American 
anti-abortion groups, she told 
reporters in Paris. "This product 
can no longer be part of the strate· 
gy of an internat.ional company.' 

An American anti-abortion 
group last week threatened to boy. 
cott Allegra , a Hoechst antihista./ 
mine, Euvrard said. Hoechs! and ' 
Sakiz already had decided to make 
the transfer, she said. I 

The Washington-based National 
Right to Life Committee, which 
threatened the boycott., said it wag ll#!=.......:..~ ... 
not satll.fled with the agreement.' r 
It said in a statement no one ~ preparation for an expected ri 
should have the rights to what itl ~·th City of Davenport emplolveE~sl 
called "this death pill ." The group )1' 
would not comment on the boycott. ,I , 

Ilowa town 

GREAT RATE, 
IOWAIT • . 

CAMANCHE, Iowa (AP) - The 
ssippi River is inching up 
Minnesota and Wisconsin 
melt and is expected to reach 
stage by this weekend - but 

for another two weeks. 
ll'be new forecast is now 22 .5 feet 

Camanche, where the official 
. are taken for the Clinton 

stage is 17 feet. 
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Weekly 
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latest information from the 
Weather Service calls for a 
April 22 to the 24," said Dave 

, Camanche Public 

Author Dus 

ng the next generation's 
of the legal system is one 

Lorraine Dusky hopes to 
the system. The other way 

making people angry. So far, 
been successful at both. 

author of "Still Unequal: 
Shameful Truth about Women 

~ Justice in America," is sched
..led to ~ presented in the fourth

lounge of the Boyd Law Build
at 12:40 p .m. today. Dusky 

to focus on the end results of 
mination women face 

the legal system, predonti
in the areas of divorce, cus

assault and domestic-
cases. 

people angry is a catalyst 
changing the system, 

said. She said she hoped to 
people pissed off' by writing 

Unequal," which tells amaz
stories through documentation 

cases and testimonies from 
judges and law students 

how women have been 

cerns exp 

Council chambers filled to 
. -,'M'.OJ Tuesday night as Iowa 

residents voiced their con
during several public hear-

the regular meeting, several 
side Iowa City residents 

e during a public hearing 
ut an ordinance that would 

existing fraternity/sorority 
to be converted to rooming 
without providing addition-

parking. North side residents 
concerned the transformation 

. houses would 
....... ~ ... '" area parking problems. 

zoning requires a room-
house to provide more parking 

than a fraternity/sorority. 

B!yan V. Streich, 22, 806 E. College St., 
149, was charg d with operating 
into~lcated (second offense) at the 
or Dubuqu Street and Kimball 
and April 7,112:40 a.m. 

- Compiled by Jennlfet" Cas ell 
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y transfers CFC researcher Molina to visit VI 
tion pill 

"In the United States, they're on \ 
verge of a civil war" over ahor. 
, he said . ' 

$3.5 million in annual salel 
~"J' '''OV was not worth risking 

$1 .63 billion in U.S. 
lU." ""~"1 Hoechst spokesperson 
'HI,II~' nll" Euvrard said. 

"Roussel-Uelaf no longer has the 
to be able to withstand the 

tt threa t s" from American 
-abortion groups , she told ' 

e n,orters in Pari s. "This product 
no longer be part of the strate· ' 

of an international company." 
An Ame ric a n anti -abortion 

last week threatened to boy· 
Allegra, a Hoechst antihista· 

Euvrard said . Hoechst and' 
already had decided to make 

f.rA,n ~ fp.r, she said. I 
Washington-based National 
to Life Committee, Whl,h .'~""":-

/U:ElatEmed the boycott , said it 
satis fied with the agreement 

said i n a st'at e ment no one 
have the rights to what it 

"this death pill." The group . 

linda Kahlbaugh/Associated Press 

preparation for an expected rise on the Mississippi River, Phil Dawson (shoveling) and Dan Hansen, 
h City of Davenport employees, help fill dozens of bags on Tuesday in Davenport. 

not comment on the boycott. ,I , ) 

:'I{owa town braces for looming flood 
~=~~~~~ 

and the liquidity you 
Yield Account. 

$1,000- 4.50! 

CAMANCHE, Iowa (AP) - The 
is sippi River is inching up 
Minnesota and Wisconsin 
melt and is expected to reach 
stage by this weekend - but 

for another two weeks. 
new forecast is now 22.5 feet 

vIUnIlLI~Jl''', where the official 
are taken for the Clinton 

stage is 17 feet. 
latest information from the 

Weather Service calls for a 
April 22 to the 24: said Dave 
rtsen, Camanche Public 

Works director. "That's a half foot 
higher than they were talking 
about a week ago. It's looking now 
as though it's serious. The resi
dents should not take this lightly 
- 'cause it looks like it's on its 
way." 

Ron Fournier of the U.S. Corps 
of Engineers in Rock Island, Ill .• 
said flood stage should be reached 
Thursday in Camanche, and then 
the river will continue to rise for up 
to two more weeks. 

Rickertsen said the city already 

is furnishing sandbags to resi
dents. He said his staff has been 
busy in recent weeks checking the 
pumps at the waste water treat
ment plant. 

"Actually, we're in a little better 
shape now than we were in 1993,· 
he said. "Some of the controls at 
the treatment plant were on the 
other end of the plant. Since then. 
we've moved all of those controls 
into the main building." 

In July 1993. the river crested in 
Camanche at 22.9 feet. 

$'L'" 110,000- 5.02 2.,'" 
$25,000- 5.25~ 

Author Dusky to speak on women, law 
$C',", 
$50,000 5.55~ lOVD 

Ir~IRealchiing the next generation's 
of the legal system is one 

Lorraine Dusky hopes to 
the system. The other way 

.. by making people angry. So far, 
«11 bas been successful at both. 

Dusky, author of "Still Unequal: 
e Shameful Truth about Women 

W Justice in America.· is sched
~ed to ~ presented in the fourth

lounge of the Boyd Law Build-
i~ at 12:40 p .m . today. Dusky 

~ ________________ = __ ;o!.,~plans to focus on the end results of 
discrimination women face 

the legal system. predomi
in the areas of divorce. cus-

l1:1y. sexual assault and domestic
violence cases. 

Getting people angry is a catalyst 
changing the system, 

said. She said she hoped to 
people pissed of!" by writing 

Unequal,' which tells amaz-
stories through documentation 

cases and testimonies from 
judges and law students 

bpw women have been 

"screwed by the legaJ system." laws that say they can never know 
·Sexism is like racism. If you their child," she said. 

don't get angry and say 'enough is Her working-class background 
enough: then change won't hap- and her father 's sexist attitudes 
pen." she said. toward women's education aJso has 

Her areas of interests are had a critical effect on her writings 
women-related issues such as and feminist political stance . 
reproductive rights. employment Dusky said her father wouldn't 
and adoption. One of her books, allow her to take a Latin class and 
"Birthmark; was the first memoir . opposed her going to college. How
of a woman who gave her child up ever, with the help of her mother, 
for adoption . That woman was who drove her to her college inter
Dusky herself. who had a baby view. she was able to attend school.' 
when she was 22 and just out of col- despite her father's chauvinism. 
lege. Although the book was pub- "The greatest opponents of the 
lished in 1979. it was considered system are the ones who grew up 
controversiaJ. and Dusky said the with hard knocks; she said. 
attitudes she received from her While there has not heen a huge 
critics were short of a public ston- amount of change within the legal 
ing. Dusky and her daughter. who system in favor of women. Dusky 
affectionately calls her "Ma- said there have been two major 
rraine." have been reunited for 15 strides in acquaintance-rape and 
years. domestic-violence court cases that 

Adoption is one example of how may be telling of the future legal 
the system works against women, reform to come. 
Dusky said. and is an example of ·The system will change. It'!! a 
how her personaJ life has affected long. slow process. but like water 
her political convictions. on stone. eventually the drips wear 

"Women who gave up their chil- down the stone." she said. "Eventu
dren for adoption didn't write these ally the legal system will change." 

ncerns expressed over local ordinances 

Council chambers filled to 
l-~·a."'J Tuesday night as Iowa 

residents voiced their con
during several public hear-

the regular meeting. several 
side Iowa City residents 
during a public hearing 
an ordinance that would 

existing fraternity/sorority 
to be converted to rooming 
without providing addition-

parking. North side residents 
concerned the transformation 

fraternity/sorority houses would 
area parking problems. 

Vlr::"m.nt zoning requires a room
bouse to provide more parking 

than a fraternity/sorority. 

Mitthew G. Blinkinson, 24, 1029 S. 
was charged with driving 

",((",n'.IM at th corner o( First and 
i'jl1lusc.ltlne avenues on April 7 at 11 :29 

Brylll V. Streich, 22. 806 E. College St.. 
149, was charged with operating 
Intoxicated (second offen ) at the 
o( Dubuque Street and Kimball 
and April 7 at 2:40 a.m. 

- Compllfll by Jennife' Cassell 

OWl - B rya n V. trei h (second 
806 E. College St., Apt. 19, pre

I for April 28 at 2 p.m.; 
Branch. preliminary 

I ·~.'·"'I!''''' (or April 26 at 2 p.m. 

Thlrd-dtsne burglary - Matthew R. 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set 

April 26 at 2 p.m. 

P'ottet.1on of a schedule I controlled 
"-abttance - Michael D. Ephraim, 915 N. 
'f'nvemor St .• pr limlnary hearing set (or 
('"128 at 2 p.m.; lames A. lsa Jr., 630 

- .-- I 

However. a planning committee 
revealed that occupants in a room
ing house usuaJly don't have cars in 
comparison to fraternity/sorority 
members. who generally have vehi
cles. 

Several groups. including Habi
tat for Humanity and the River 
City Housing Collective, expressed 
their need to the Iowa City City 
Council for Community Develop
ment Block Grants and Home 
Investment Partnership Program 
Funds . Iowa City Mayor Naomi 
Novick expressed concern over the 
allocation of state funds to Habitat 
for Humanity because it is a Chris
tian organization. 

In other business, Iowa City 
skateboarders voiced their con
cerns over an ordinance that would 
ban non-motorized vehicles from 

S. Capitol St., preliminary hearing set (or 
April 28 at 2 p.m.; Mark McDaniel. 630 S. 
Capitol St., Apt. 413, preliminary hearing 
set (or April 28 at 2 p.m. 

Forgery - Venustiano Abondes . 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for April 
28 at 2 p.m. 

Driving unde' suspension - Matthew 
G. Blinkinsop, 1029 S. Seventh Ave. , pre
liminary hearing set (or April 28 at 2 p.m.; 
Kevin J. Zaputil. Albia, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for April 28 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brend~n Brown 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Rape Victim Adwocacy Program will 

ponsor "Art Therapy As A Healing Tool" at 
lOS. Gilbert St. (rom 6-8 p.m. 

Iowa Salling Club will hold an informa
tional meeting in the Indiana Room of the 
Union at 7 p.m. 

Iowa City Art!a Christian Women's 
aub will sponsor a brunch titled "Go In 
Stytc" at the Best Western Westfield Inn, 1-
80 Exit 240. at 9:30 a.m. 

PompeII V members Michael Hardy 
dnd Jonath,m Payne will perform a tech-

the downtown business district, 
streets and alleys (except for in 
low-density residential zones). 
Chauncy Swan Park and parking 
lots and ramps. 

Skateboarders said they current
ly are banned from riding in the 
downtown area and all UI property. 
UI junior and skateboarder Heath 
Klahs said the Chauncy Swan 
parking ramp and park is the only 
spot they have left to legally skate. 
Klahs addressed the Council 
requesting an alternative area be 
provided for the skaters ifthe ordi
nance that would restrict where 
they currently skate passes. 

In a session held prior to the reg
ular Council meeting. councilors 
discussed the capacities and 
responsibilities of the Police Citi
zen Review Board (PCRB). 

no-improvised music session at the Union 
Bar, 121 E. College St. , at 9 p.m. 

UI Department of Physics and Astron
omy will sponsor a jOint experimental and 
theoretical seminar titled "Atmospheric 
Charm Production and Decay" by UI 
Teaching Assistant lara Pasquali in Room 
309 o( Van Allen Hall ~I 3 :30 p.m. and a 
space physics seminar titled "A Method for 
Wave Normal Vector Determination and 
Its Application to Polar HFWR Data" by UI 
Graduate Assistant Michael LeDocq in 
Room 301 o(Van Allen Hall at 3:30 p.m. 

Gay, Lesbian. BiseKual, Transgender 
Union will sponsor an outJeach and sup
port group. a confidential (orum (or dis
cussing leslbi/gay/trans Ii(e and issues, at 
the Women's Resource and Action Center 
(WMC), 130 N. Madison St., (rom 7:30-
9:30 p.m. 

Iowa City Music Study dub will meet 
in Room 1027 of the Voxman Music 
Building at 1 p.m. 

Iowa Inlemalional SOCialist Orpnlza
tlon will sponsor "Is Marxism Eurocen
trid" in River Room 1 o( the Union at 7 
p.m. 

By Chris Gardner II' • 

The Daily Iowan He s a world leader In developing our understanding of 
The man who helped make ·CFC· the chemistry of the stratospheric ozone layer, and its 

a household word and prompted susceptibility to man-made perturbations. II 
women everywhere to throwaway 
their aerosol ,.-___ _ 
hair spray is 
sched uled to vis
it the VI today 
and Thursday. 

Nobel Laure
ate Mario Moli
na and his col
leagues were the 
first to propose 
that chlorofluo
rocarbons 
(CFCs). gases Mol ina 
emitted from 
spray cans and air conditioners, 
were a threat to the ozone layer. 
Molina is scheduled to present two 
lectures at the UI this week. detail
ing this ground-breaking discovery. 

The research team performed fur
ther researcb that was fundamental 
in accounting for most of the 
observed ozone hole over the South 
Pole. CFCs then were banned from 
production after 1996 by the United 
Nations' MontreaJ Protocol because 

Vicki Grassian, UI associate professor of chemistry 
of their destructive tendency. 

Currently a Lee and Martin Pro
fe ssor of environmental science at 
the Massachusetts Institut.e of Tech
nology (MIT), Molina shared the 
1995 Nobel Prize in chemistry with 
F. Sherwood Rowland and Paul 
Crutzen, for their research in atmos
pheric chemistry. The research was 
published in 1974 in the British 
journal Nature. 

"He's a world leader in developing 
our understanding of the chemistry 
of the stratospheric ozone layer, and 
its susceptibility to man-made per
turbations.· said Vicki Grassian, UI 
associate professor of chemistry. 

Tonight in the Union. Molina is 
scheduled to give a lecture titled 
"CFCs and Stratospheric Ozone." 
discussing his research and the 
implications their work had in 
atmospheric chemistry. 

Grassian said Molina is an 

intriguing and informative speaker 
whose arrival to the UI is greatly 
anticipated for the insight he can 
provide in the area of environmental 
science. 

The lectures are part of the Ida 
Beam Lecture Series and are co
sponsored by the UI chemistry 
department and the UI Center for 
GlobaJ and Regional Environmental 
Research. 

"It gives students the opportunity 
to meet with a Nobel laureate." 
Grassian said. "By bringing a Nobel 
laureate to participate in the Ida 
Beam Lecture Series, it upholds the 
tradition. of bringing in distin
guished scholars to the UI campus." 

The first lecture is scheduled at 
7:30 tonight in the Triangle Ball
room of the Union, and the second is 
scheduled for Thursday in Lecture 
Room I of Van Allen Hall at 2:30 
p.m. 

Take 111e FasyWay 
Out Of College. 
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VIOLENCE 
Continued {rom Page lA 
people. 

The violence in Hebron - where 
500 Jewish settlers live in uneasy 
coexistence with 130,000 Palestini
ans - came amid Arab dismay over 
the failure of Monday's summit 
between President Clinton and 
Netanyahu to break the deadlock. 

The Israeli leader, however, 
insisted "interesting ideas" on how 
to restart talks had come out of the 
Washington summit. Further 
progress, he said, depended on the 
prevention of further violence. 

Although Tuesday's fighting was 

COGS 
Continued {rom Page lA 
created COGS, Taylor said the elec
tion of officers was delayed until 
organizational issues could be 
resolved. The newly elected officers 
will begin their terms May 1, while 
the new contract goes into effect 
July 1. Taylor said this round of 
elections will offer the union more 
room for growth. 

EVALUATIONS 
Continued from Page lA 

the instructor's name in a book. 

The instructors' achievements or 
awards also will be placed next to 
their names in the book, so stu
dents will see things they have 
accomplished. The makeup of 
enrolled students and the reason 
why they enrolled in the class (for a 
requirement or an elective) also 
will be published. 

Instructors have the option of 
putting four questions in addition 
to the six that could ask for specific 
answers from the students. 
Instructors also have the option of 
whether or not to have the ques
tions on the evaluation at all. 

2000 
Continued from Page lA 

Nu chapter President Brendan 
Caulfield said. 

"Everybody's initial reaction was 
that they didn't want to do it: 
Caulfield said. "Alcohol is a part of 
any college student's life. If they 
called us today and told us to ban 
alcohol now, there'd definitely be a 
culture shock. The national head
quarters want to give us aU a cou
ple of years to adj ust to the idea." 

The 2000 target date was set to 
ensure that current members of the 
fraternity would not be affected by 
the rule, said UI sophomore Jeff 
Bloomqujst, vice president of Sig
ma Nu. He said he is also optimistic 
that, once the rule goes into effect, 
they will not affect enrollment 
numbers. 

Other reasons for the fraternities 

the bloodiest, Palestinians and 
Israeli soldiers have battled in the 
streets of the West Bank almost 
daily since Israel broke ground 
March 18 for the Har Homa hous
ing project in east Jerusalem, the 
sector Palestinians want as their 
capital. 

In Washington, Clinton urged 
both sides to prevent the violence 
from stopping progress toward 
peace. "We've just got to keep 
going," he said Tuesday. 

House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
speaking to a pro-Israel lobby, 
blamed the crisis on Arafat, saying 

"With the first elections we were 
still figuring out our structure," 
Taylor said. "This group of officers 
will be in place for a full year 
instead of an interim four months. 
That will allow them to address 
second-phase goals like explaining 
the current contract, recruiting 
new members and preparing for the 
next contract." 

"I don't know why they wouldn't 
want the questions on their form. 
You would think they would be 
proud of their job," Henry said. 
"The previous evaluations disap
peared into some deep, dark tenure 
file that we never would see again. 
Now we have a way for students to 
hear things about the course." 

However, English Professor 
Robert Kelley expressed doubts 
about the accuracy of the new form 
and said individual evaluations 
serve best in his department. There 
is no one perfect course evaluation 
that applies to all courses, he said. 

") just really oppose the whole 
idea of dreaming up one course 
evaluation that can really inform 

to ban alcohol from the houses 
include a lowered liability insur
ance rate and to prevent alcohol
related incidents, such as the death 
of UI fraternity member Matthew 
Garofalo on Sept. 8, 1995. 

Banning alcohol from fraternities 
only will benefit members, especial
ly from an academic standpoint, 
said UI sophomore Brian Parker, 
president of Phi Delta Theta . 

·People will be able to concen
trate on more important things 
than partying with no alcohol in 
the house," he said. 

Project 2000 is also an effort to 
persuade other fraternity organiza
tions to ban alcohol from within 
their walls, Caulfield said. VI 
freshman Nate Richard, vice presi
dent of the VI chapter of Delta Sig
ma Phi, said his fraternity has 
received information on starting a 
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the Palestinian leader was an 
active accomplice in a campaign of 
"terror and coordinated propagan
da" aimed at defeating Israel. 

Netanyahu accuses Arafat of 
orchestrating the riots and autho
rizing militant attacks, including a 
suicide bombing in Tel Aviv last 
month that killed three Israeli 
women. 

Arafat spokesperson Marwan 
Kanafani accused Netanyahu of 
having "blood on his hands" after 
Tuesday's shootings. Arafat him
self, speaking before the shooting, 
said Netanyahu's refusal to sus-

Taylor said while COGS is a 
graduate student organization, 
undergraduate students shou ld 
take an interest in the union's 
activities . She said COGS has 
increased its dialogue with the UI 
Student Government and other 
undergraduate groups because, as 
students, both sides have areas of 
mutual interest. 

the instructors and students, 
beca use each course is different," 
Kelley said. "The course evalua
tions are a great opportunity for 
students to come together and 
design courses that are valuable. I 
am just not sure if this is the way to 
do it." 

At first, the faculty was defensive 
about the possibility of the com
ments turning nasty, and the UISG 
didn't want to start a witch hunt, 
Henry said. The student core's pur
pose is not to evaluate the profes
sor, but evaluate the course as 
taught by the professor, she said. 

"The questions do not evaluate 
anything like style or popularity," 
Henry said. "They are questions to 

program similar to Project 2000. 
"I think they'll wait to see if Pro

ject 2000 works before putting it 
into effect for our fraternity," 
Richard said. "1 think the (Delta 
Sigma Phi) headquarters would 
like it, because of the money-saving 
aspect, but it probably won't go 
over too well with members. I think 
it'd be kind of frustrating, but it 
would probably help the local bar 
scene." 

All UI sorority organizations 
already have alcohol-free policies. 

pend settlement building means 
"he does not want peace." 

The Supreme Court removed the 
last legal challenge to the project 
Tuesday, rejecting a Jewish land 
owner's attempt to prevent Israel 
from confiscating his 140 acres -
about one-third of the construction 
site. 

There were conflicting reports 
about the shooting in Hebron. 

Palestinians said the attack was 
unprovoked, while Israelis insisted 
it was brought on by Palestinians 
who sprayed two Jewish seminary 
students with tear gas as they 

"Undergraduates should pay 
attention, because they are affected 
by these changes," she said. "Teach
ing assistants are lobbying for 
smaller class sizes and more class 
offerings, which are both concerns 
of undergraduate students. 

"We need to talk to each other 
more. Together - with a united 
voice - you can send messages." 

help other students understand the 
way the course is taught." 

Jeff Smith, a tenured professor in 
the UI School of Journalism and 
Mass Communication, said the 
UISG needs to identify the incen
tives for instructor participation. 
Most professors have full class
rooms and don't need to recruit stu
dents, he said. 

"Course evaluations are neces
sary, but many often don't get to the 
issue of how much a student is 
learning," Smith said. "It might be 
better than the word of mouth." 

UI senior Heather Gundry, presi
dent of Alpha Xi Delta sorority, said 
the switch to alcohol-free fraternity 
houses will affect members, but 
only at first. 

"You always have one or two 
members offering resistance, 
believing that their rights are being 
infringed upon," she said. "But 
eventually, people will realize it's a 
good change, and that there will be 
other opportunities to go other 
places to drink and have fun.~ 
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The Family' Ring 
Order Early 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Shuttle J445 Hwy.l West I JEWELERS 

4115197 Iowa City .J -------- 101 S. [)J:)uque 

, 
338-4212 

\ 
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walked to the Tomb of the Patri
archs . Both students had tear gas 
burns, police spokesperson Linda 
Menuchin said. 

coma, also from a rubber bullet tbal 
pierced his eye and brsin, hoepitd ~ 
workers said. 

The students opened fire with 
Uzi submachine guns, Hebron 
police commander Benny Baharon 
said. One shot hit Assam Rashid 
Arafeh, 23, in the chest, killing 
him, Palestinian police and hospi
tal workers said. 

The rioting was the deadlieat ;
since September when 80 peOPI~1 ' 
died in brawls that deteriorated 
into gun battles between Pales!ia'j. 
ian pollce a nd Israeli soldiers. 

Israel Radio reported a police 
investigation found the students -
identified as Tomer Deel and Zeev 
Mok - had acted in self-defense. 
Police still were investigating 
whether they shot with the intent 
to kill. 

Palestinians angered over the 
shooting lobbed gasoline bombs and 
rocks, injuring at least five Israeli 
soldiers and several Palestinian 
policemen. 

Israeli troops fired tear gas and 
rubber bullets, wounding about 100 
Palestinians. Seven of them 
remained hospitalized Tuesday 
night. 

Yacoub Julani, 16, died in 
surgery with the metal kernel of a 
rubber bullet lodged in his brain. 
Later, 3,000 people attended his 
funeral, some crying out "Rebel!" 
and "God is great." 

A 24-year-old man wounded in 
the clashes died after hours in a 

REGENTS 

The Israeli army imposed a cur· " 
few on the center of Hebron oJI ' 
Tuesday. In one of the day's few poe. '" 
Hive signs, Ma,i . Gen. Uzi Day8l1.,. 
head of the Israeli army's central' 
command, praised Palestiniaf,f!! 
police Cor working with Israel( L 
troops to control the violence. 

The crowds of angry proteau ~. 
disbanded late Tuesday afternOOD.j 
Sporadic stone-throwing continued ' 
into the evening, when more t~' 
700 people marched in the funera\ ' 
procession of the first shooting vic· 
tim. 

The body, wrapped in a Palestin ... 
ian flag, was carried to the grave bJ 
uniformed Palestinian police. who l . 
fired a 21-gun salute. The mournel'l-: " 
waved Palestinian flags and ban· 
ners, and shouted down Palestinian . 
Transportation Minister AI,;, 
Qawasmeh when he tried to apeak, 

They yelled: "Let the olive branch , 
fall - and the gun rise!" 

Wednesday, April 9, 1997 

TV Today 

Baseball 
Houston Astros at Atlanta Braves, 
p.m., ESPN. 
New York Yankees at Anaheim 
9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Basketball 
los Angeles Lakers at Utah Jazz, 7 
TBS. 
Chicago Bulls at Indiana Pacers, 
p.m"SportsChannel. 

LocaiAction 
Continued from Page 1A 

for college students. 

:~ 
medical school. II Baseball 

"I have always been interested' Iowa State at Iowa, 2 p.m., Iowa 

Kelly said he is against raising 
tuition fees unless absolutely nec
essary and believes regents should 
ensure students get the full value 
out of the money currently put in. 

education," Kelly said. "And tho pOSTPONED DUE TO COLD 
I have no firm thoughts on policiul 
as yet, ) am interested all the UQ' 

versities under this board and 1'. 
hope I can add some expertise ti 
the medical school (and) the hos~ 
tal." 

SportsBrtefs 
Kelly went to Pennsylvania Uni

versity in Philadelphia. His two 
brothers and his son all attended 
the UI. His son also went to the VI 

The Associated Press contrib~ LOCAL 
to this story. 

"Ch • arming ••• 
••• family enterta nmenl." 

- The W.sIaI ..... PH 

Washington Ballet 
Hansel and 

AprIl 12, 3 p... April '3, 3 p ... 

INCLUDES 12 lOW A CHILDREN AS ANIMALS OF THE FOREST 

FREI! TO THE PUBU 
Member of the Wt. in co tUrM, 11',11 maJce .pptltlnw It the lowl City Ind Conlftllr puli 
librar,elll part of I pttial I/Rml •• 11 Grtltl t~teUIn« ion, April II. 10:.10 I.m. 

, ., nClln IN'O.MAnON 
coil the Hanch.r lox Offlc. ot 319/335-1 160 

or toll.fr •• In lowo ond w •• t.m lIIinoi. 1·800-HANCHER 
TDDond act ... ibi l~ IIrvicelcaI1319/335-11 51 

Dilcountl availobl. for IInlor citizen I, UI ltud.n", ond youth. 

uniVERSITY OF IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HAnCHER 
A u o T o A U m 

http'!!"''''''' uio", •• du!· h.nch.r' 

, 

Softball, baseball games 
cancelled due to weather 

Tuesday's softball dou 
between Iowa and Northern 
canceled due to cold t.,M,nor" h 

games will not be resdhedlJled. 

The Iowa baseball team's 
with Mankato State was also 
celled Tuesday, as was Wed 
game against Iowa State. 

BASEBALL 
Jury deliberation continlJle1 
Mesa rape trial 

CLEVELAND (AP) - A jury 
erated more than four hours 
reaching a verdict Tuesday in the 
trial of Cleveland I nd ians' star 
Jose Mesa. 

The jury of seven women and 
men broke for the night and will 
resume deliberations at 8:30 
Wednesday. 

Mesa left the courtroom 
his wife, Mirla, and friends that 
the wife of teammate Sandy 
The reliever did not speak with 
as he stepped into a cold, snowy 
evening three days before his 
home opener at nearby Jacobs 

His lawyer, Gerald Messerman, 
he did not get a read on the panel, 
whidJ avoided eye contact with 
and prosecutors as it filed into the 
room to announce it was going 

"It's impossible to assume 
thing," Messerman said. 

OLYMPIC 

Four cities remain in hunt 
2008 Olympics 

Officials of the U.S. Olympic 
Committee said Tuesday they 
ed formal applications 
by non-refundable, $1.111 ""111 

deposits - from Cincinnati, 
New York and Seattle before a 
deadline. 

Scoreboard 
NBA 
Toronto 100 Orlando 
Washing!on 94 Milwaukee 

Miami 94 Dallas 
New Jerse~ 92 Portland 

~eland 93 San Antonio 
New York 73 Denver 

NHL 
PItt.burgh 3 New Jersey 
Boston 1 Tampa Bay 

BASEBALL: AL 

Toronto PPD. Su STANDINGS, 
ChI. While Sox P.\GE 2B 

BASEBALL: NL 
Florida 5 St Loul. 
Chi.Cubs 3 Montreal 

Allan" 4 511 STANDINGS, 
Houston 2 PAGE 2B 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Chariott"1 Matt Geiger, 11 dlqualfflcatlonl 

NBA STANDINGS 
IA8TIfIH CONfERENCE 
A'lantlc Dh,Wan 

W L "". OS 
.·MIIII\I 58 18 .763 
x·NewV()lt( 53 23 .697 5 
Or1llldO .2 34 .553 16 

3a 37 .513 19 WuNngton 
N.WJe::r., 23 52 .30734 1/2 
P_pII 21 S. 280361/2 
Boo ... 13 63 .171 45 
Contr .. DM.1on 

" 
10 _ -y.a,Ic,OO 

.·AItOnIl 51 24 .680141/2 
x·Dotrol1 51 2 • . 680141/2 
x-ct>l/IOI1. 4a 26 .653181/2 

3a 37 .513 27 CIoYIIIiIld 
I..,..". 37 38 .493281/2 _lela 

2a .6 .38736 1/2 
ToronlO 26 48 .368 38 
Wl8TERNCONfERENCI 
MI_ OIvI.1on 

Pc. GI W L 
)I-Utah 58 17 .773 
.·Houston 51 24 .680 7 

37 38 .• 93 21 Mlnnesot. 
Doli" 23 53 .30335 112 
Dorwer 20 56 .28338 112 
Son Anlonlo 20 56 .26338 112 
VIOOOUYOf 12 85 .158 • 7 
P .. IllcDlvlIl .. .-80_ 12 2' .IM -
' -LA L.aIcof1 51 2' .880 112 
"PorIand .5 33 .5n 8 _Ix 

36 39 .480151/2 
LA. CIppora 
SoaamonlO 
_SIIIo 

y-<llndlecl _ton I!tle 

'-<IIndlecl ptoyoIt berth -f.-' 
34 41 .• 53\7.12 
30 '5 .40021 112 
28 .7 .37323 112 

ChIw1oneIIO. CI ..... and 105. OT 
Mlomi ~, Detroit 88 
ChIcogo 128, Ph_phil 102 
PoItIond 110, Donvor 104 
lit." I I 8, Son Anlonlo 93 

T_f.a-. 
LotI _ Nol Includod 

TOtonlo 100, WlIIiIlgton ~ 
Mlomi ~, New JtfMy 112 
CItYoIInd 93, Now V0f\<73 
0I1ard0 87. MIIw ....... 82 
D .... 87, Portland 82 
Son An._ 116, Oonver 80 t.II __ PhoonI>«n) 

floost .. _ LA CIppora (n) 
l.A. lAItOllIl ~ S ... In) 
V_r.I_Io(n) 

Wed_day'._ 
Aion .. _ PhladaIpIU, 8:30 p.m. 
/IoIlon _ CIwtcI1', 8:30 p.m. 
ChIcogo at Indano, B:30 p.m.m 
LA.l.IkonIal Utah. 7 p,m. 

Tllurad.yo Go .... 
,011ando at Toronto, e p.m. 
ChIcogo at Now YorI<. 6:30 p.m. _lela 01 Now Je<Hy. 8:30 p .... 
DoIroll.1 MIomI, 6.30 p .... 
<Soatllo 01 0 ..... 7,30 p.m. 
VIOOOUYOf at _.ton. 7:30 p.m. 
PO<1IOnd at Son Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
_.1 LA. CIppof1. 10:30 p.m. _ .. _ SIIta, 8:30p.m. 
_II_to, 8:30p.m. 

NBABOXfS 
nail Blu.,. S2, ... ".rlck, S7 
POATlAHD 1121 

C.Aot*toon&-180-015,WalaeoH2"10, 
D\IdIoI' 2·3 0-0 4, AndOIIotl . ·13 1-1 10, Rider 
... ,32,212, Tnon • ..a 5-513, O'N", 2-11 2·2 8. 
Aygmon 1-22·24, R.RobtnIon .-3 2·24, ~ 
1io!Id0-2 ..... TOIIIiI 2&-7. 20-2282. 
DAllAS 1'7) 

f'Wo\'&-14 \-213,G_&-71-2 13, ~ 
5,18 7·e 17, DonIovIc&-•• &-822. Pad< l-a ~ 
2. Harp., 2·4 2·2 8. Orell1n8 0-0 HI , 
"""'- ... 0-22. 0'8onnon ~ 0-0 O. StrIcI<. 
_ .. 82·2 II , T_31-71 20-3287. 
,..,..".. 1% II n II - 12 
DoIIeo H ,. 11 27 - '7 

3-I'oInI goaIo-I'orIand &-18IC._ 3-
7. _ H . __ H , WIrpiIId 0-1). oat. 
los 5-12 IDonIovIcH. S_ 1·2, Horporo
I .~ 0-2). Foulod cu-Hono. __ 
_.:I1 __ 8). ~571_'4) 

~... l'anIond 18 IAnderIon 8), D .... 20 
(f'!od<.,. TOIII ~ 2', DellI 18. 
tch:lulo __ C-. AkIar. 
DonIovIc A-13,580lla,(42). 

"I,ml 
_Jonoay 

15 30 31 11 - M 
S1 21 1, 11 - n 

3·PoInl goaII4AIamIl1·28 (Hlroaway B·'2. 
Lenard 3·7, 1tA,lnborn 2-4, Aikins 0.3), New 
Jo...,. 1· 17 1_ 3-5, Gill 2-3. J_ I.', 
CouoII H, Edworda 0-1). FouIed_ 
bum, Aoboundo-MiamI.7(M0IJm!ng 18), No. 
J."ey 54 IMonl,OI' 15). A .. III.-Mlomi 16 
(H"""wey 5), Now Jeraay 18 (C._ 8). Total 
1 __ 28, Now J._ 24, T tchntealo-
Brown 2, McDlnlel 2. EJectionl-Brown, 
McOanloI. A-IB.lal (20,049). 

C. Vlllera 83. Knlcke 73 
CLEYll.AND In) 

Mlh ~200-021, Fony &-152·2 21, Wnl3-3 
[).(I 8. Sura 5-8 2-2 12, BrInIIon 11'22 2-2 25, 
Pot""""o 4-8 ~ 8, Long 0-4 ~ 0, scoa 0-1 
0-20. Totll.40-796-893. 
HEW YORK(73) 

John_ 4-53-412, Ooidoy 3-7 2·2 8. Ewing 
8-181·1 17, HOUSlOn 5-113-414, C'- 0-5 0-
00, Slark. '·10 0·2 II , W.,d 0·1 0·00, 
B.W~Moms 3-4 1-2 7, BrooI<Il·3~2, McCarl)' 
1·2~2 . TOII .. 29-8810-1573. 
CIovolond lIS I. 2t 2t5 - ., 
_VorIc 20 ~ 14 15 - 73 

• 3·PoInl OOII,-CIo.oIand 7-16 IForry 3·5, 
MI. 3-7, Brandon 1·2, SUII 0-2). Now V"" 5-
15 (S'I",I 3-6. Johnson ' · 1. Houllon '·5, 
CNid. 0-1, Word 0-1, BrooI<I 0-1). Fouled OUI
None. RoboundJ-Clevllilnd 39 (MIl. 12), Ne. 
V"" 44 (John"",. Elwng 10). AI.Io .. ....c ...... 
lind 26 (B"n<Ion 11), Naw York 20 \Nord 8). 
Tota/ touIo-Ctevallnd 14, Ne. Vork lB. A-
19.763 (19,783), 

Bullets 84, Replo,. 100 
WASHINGTON 1M) 

How.rd 8·15 3-5 19, Webber 8·17 H 21, 
Murtla" 3-8 0-0 6. Cheaney to·'" 0-0 2', 
SlrtcIdond 3-9 H 7, Granl 1·3 ~ 2. Mu'rey 4-8 
2·312, Whllney 1·20-03. Logier 1·60-03, 
Jocbon 0-1 ~ O. Weltace ~ 0-0 O. Totall 39-
81 10-t7~ . 
TOIIONTO (100) 

William. 6·18 5·5 24, Jono. 7·13 3·3 17, 
Aozler o-e '·2 " Chrl'lit 3·'2 5·7 1 t I 

SIOIIdamlrl Ilr21 7-829, Rage" 3-5 2·7 a, 
Ro"",. 4-8 0-09. Wrtgh. [).(I [).(I O. Tatol. 35· 
81 23-32 100. 
Waonlngt.. 2' 22 20 21 - .. 
Toronto aA 31 23 22 - 100 

3-PoIn. gooIo-W .... lngton &-181Murroy 2·3, 
WNlney 1-2, Cheonoy 1-3, Logie' 1·3, WlI>ber 
1·., JleklOtl 0-1, Grant ()"2). Toronto 7-20 
(Wdomo 3·8, Sloudomiro 2·6, Rage,. 1'1 , Roo
pen 1-1, Ch~llIo 0-.). Fouled oUI-Wobber. 
Roboundl-Wuhlngton 51 I_rd, WII>be" 
Mure ... 7), TOtOnto 63 I_r 10) . ..... lats
Wa.hlng.on 33 (Slrtckland 11). To,onlo 2e 
(S.oucIamlre 13). Total I ... o-W .... lngton 25, 
toronlo 17. TlIChnlcol-SlricIdond. A-17.159 
125.358). 

BASEBALL BOXES 
NATlONAl LEAQUI 

CARDINALS 2, EXPOS 1 
MONTREAl ST, LOUIS 

Ibr hbi Ib, hb1 
Gntzin II 4 0 1 0 Cil)'lon" 4 0 0 0 
Lil*Ig2b 4 0 2 1 Gan,. 4 0 I 0 
AWNtocf 3 0 0 0 OVng Ib 3 0 2 0 
Sagui.b 4 0 0 0 IIJordncl 3 0 0 0 
HRcIr!il' • 0 0 0 Mlbryd 2 0 0 0 
Sn1ngIo d 3 0 I 0 GaIItI 3b • I I 0 
And"",3b 4 0 0 0 LmpOInc • 0 I 0 
WtcIgor. 3 1 2 0 RMolia 2b 3 0 0 I 
Judenp 2 0 0 0 AlBonop I 0 0 0 
S_ph I 0 0 0 MkSwyph I 0 I 0 
OVoraop 0 0 0 0 PtlMkp I 0 0 0 
Dulp 0 0 0 0 McGooph 1 I 1 I 
U"*"p 0 0 0 0 
T..... S2 I I 1 TOI", al 2 7 2 

Mon"'" 001 000 000 - 1 
ILL..... 010000001 - 2 

Two ouIs _ winning MlICCINd. 
E-Andt .... (2). ~....,. II) Ilf'o--Montrut 3, 
St LouII2, lO8-Montreal 8, St Louio B. 211-
WtcIgor I'), OY"""O 2 131. 38-Gonlll). HI\-
_II).S~ 

IP H A ER ae SO -Judan 8 5 I 8 
OV_ • 1/3 0 0 
0 
DIal 1/3 0 0 0 0 
Ur1IilaL.1-t 1 I I 2 2 
SLL ..... - 5 • 1 I 2 
_W.I·l • 2 0 0 0 

WP-AIIIonoo. P6-WIdgor 
U~, 00vIdI0n: Rrac. Bonin: Sa<> 
oneS, Pull; TNtd, Gragg. 
T-4· ... "-"7.542157,0(1). 

BRAVES 4, ASTROS 2 

HOUSTllN AlLAHTA 
Ib'~bi Ib,hlll 

BIggIo 2b • 0 0 0 L.ofIon cI 5 I 3 2 
Uo_II 4 I I 0 L1miu12b • 0 I 0 
IIQwoIIlb. 000 Ch,ho3b3 0 I 2 
Do8aIcI 3 I I 0 McGItt lb 3 0 0 0 
LGnzlrM • 0 2 2 ~d 4 0 0 0 
JMou1nd • 0 1 0 Jl.opotc 2 0 1 0 
f\JtIon3b 4 0 1 0 TUCIIor' 4 0 0 0 
_. 3 0 0 0 BIouMrIl 4 3 • 0 
SpiorsPh 1 0 0 0 GlovIntp 0 0 0 0 
HmjltI1P I 0 0 0 _ph 1 0 0 0 
RMOtIPh I 0 0 0 BoIodoIp 0 0 0 0 
~Sprgrp 0 0 0 0 MrrIclIph 0 0 0 0 
THwrdph I 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
T..... :M I • 2 T..... :10' 10 • 

__ 000 000 D20 - 2 
A_ 001 010 201 - • 

E- lMI"" 11). 8Ia\r.., 11). OP-HouSIon ' . 
Aft.nll 1. lO8-Houoloft I , Alllnll 8, 211-
lGOfIleit. (2). ChJOllt' (I), Bllu .. ' 2 15 ). 
~121, s-o.tnt2. 

IP H A ERaeSO --~L.I-t • 2 2 
ASprtru-A_ • 2 2 

GIMIoW,2.(1 • 0 0 2 - 2 2 2 0 
WOItIoIt 1.3 0 0 0 0 

HBP-o,B'ttIdd{Ot8llf). WP 8'l'ld1 
~-. H.-.n; FI/It, v-. Sa<> 
""'" MOnIIU"« TNrII. ~ 
T- U" ~I.OIM (50.000). 

MARLINS 5. CUB. 3 
PlONOA CHIC4QO 

oIo,hb1 .,hlll 
_2b 5 0 0 0 _of • I I 0 
_ •• 0 0 0 QInvIIo' 4 0 2 I 
~rl 3 2 2 I SNb'a2b 2 0 0 0 
1Ion*3O • I I 0 Ma~ 3 I I 2 
AIOIr' • I I I Of'IOtorIlI • 0 0 0 
OWNIael 3 I I 1 Orta3O 5 0 1 0 
~ Ib 3 0 I 0 WncIOIp 0 0 0 0 
CJhnIno 4 0 I 2 IMtonPh I 0 0 0 
Al.oIItr p 2 0 0 0 ""'" Ib • 0 0 0 
fonrtdlph I 0 0 0 _lit. 3 I I 0 
HIIIInt p 0 0 0 0 0CIert! ph I 0 0 0 
CtIgIooIph I 0 0 0 T_p I 0 0 0 
Nonp 0 0 0 0 Ceallnp 0 0 0 0 

H..-301 0 I 0 
T..... :M I I I T..... al a 1 I 

_ 100 100 HI -
CIIInp 011 010 000 -

Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDIN(;.,) 

AMERICAN LIAOUI 
EM' OIvloion W L 
BlItirnOtO 4 2 
IIOIlon 3 3 
NowVOf\< 3 3 
Dotroll 3' 
TotOnlo 2 3 
Contr .. 01. , W L 
Cleveland • 2 
MIIw.uk.. 3 2 
Mlnneootl • 3 
Kon.uClly 3 3 
Chicago 2 3 
Woo. OIvloIon W L 
Olidand 4 2 
T'lt.. 2: 3 
AnaheIm 2' 
Searle 2" ,·hrI,QOIne_ .1Mn 
Monday'. Go ..... 

Pc' 118 Ll0 SIr "
.667 - .... 2 L·2 2.(1 
.500 1 .·3-3 L·2 0-0 
.500 1 3-3 W·l ~ 
.4211 I 1123.. W·I 1.(1 
,400 I 1122·3 L·2 2·3 
Pel 01 L 10 SIr Homo 
,667 - • .(·2 W'3 ~ 
.600 112 3-2 W'3 1.(1 
,571 112 .+3 L·2 4-2 
.500 I 3·3 W·2 1.(1 
.400 1112.·2·3 W·I 1-2 
Pel 08 LI G SIr "
.667 - H W·2 4-2 
.400 1 112.·2'3 L-I 2·2 
.333 2 2" L'3 2" 
.333 2 .·2~ L-I 2" 

Delroit 10, Mtnnesot.4 
Kon ... CIty 6, BalllmOtO 5 
M"-k .. 5,T .... 3 
01l<11Ind 8, Boolon 2 
CI ..... and8,S ..... 3 
N.Y. Yank ... 5, AnahHn 3 

T_of' Clomoo 

NATIONAl l EAOUI 
1 ... 01_ W L 
Fiolldo 6 I 
Ad.nll 5 2 
Monl.... 3. 
NeYf Yoft( 2 5 
Ph~. 2 5 
control 01., W L 
HOulton 5 2 
ctnoInnati 3 4 
PlnOllurgh 2 4 
St. Louis I 6 
ChIcago 0 7 
Wilt DWWon W L 
CctOtlOO 5 2 
Lot AngeIoo 6 2 
San DIogo 5 2 
San FroncilCO. 2 

.·flrIl gamo _ • win 

Pol 01 Ll0 air "
,SS7 - .-8-1 W·3 &-1 
,714 1 5-2 W-5 4.(1 
,.29 3 •• 3-4 L" 3-3 
.286. 2-5 l-I 0-0 
.286' •• 2-5 L-I 0-0 
""I GIl Ll0 'Ir "
.714 - •. 5-2 L-I 5-2 
.429 2 •. 3-4 l-2 2-1 
.333 2112.·2.( l-2 ().O 
.143 4 1-8 W·l 1·0 
.000 5 0-7 l-7 0-1 
"". 08 LI D air "
.714 - 5-2 w-a 1·0 
,714 - 5-2 W·2 5·2 
.714 - .-5·2 W·I 5-2 
.887 112 4-2 W·l 4-2 -y.CoIoraOo 13, ClndnnoU 2 

San otooo 3, Pllltburgll2. 10 InnIngo 
San Fnonclo<o 4,~. 3 
Lot AnQe1e13, N.V ....... 2. 151nn1ngl 

T-uy.II ..... 

Awoy InIr 
1.(1 0-0 
1·2 0-0 
0-1 0-0 
2·5 0-0 
2·5 0-0 
Awoy Irtlr 
0-0 ~ 
1·3 0-0 
H ~ 
0-6 ~ 
o-B 0-0 
A.,V Intr 
4-2 0-0 
~ 0-0 
0-0 [).(I 
0-0 0.(1 

Toronlo at ChIcago Whhe So", PP<1, edd weather 
Boolon o. Ooldond In) 

Florido 5. Chicago Cubl3 
AHant • .c, Houllon 2 
Sl.lDul. 2, MonlrNi I 
N.Y ....... " Lot Angotoo (n) 
PlIIIbu"lh II San otooo In) 
PhM.<IIi!lh1a •• San Fronclo<o In) 

Cleveland" Sulll In) 
N.V . V."" .... I AnIhoIm (n) 

W.......,'. Oam •• Wednndoy·. Clomoo 
MInnoIoIa (TI_ryo-l) ., DetrollIMoohIo,O.(l), 1:05 p.m, 
Toronlo (Clemen. 1.(1) at Chicago White So. (AIv,," 0-1).2:05 p,m. 
Booion (SeI.1.(I)" 0_ (Koraay ~), 3:15 p.m. 

P11Io<lli!lh1a (Munoz 0-0 II San FroncIIco (Rueler 1r0), 3:35 p,m. 
CIncInnati (Bon .. [).(I).I Cctorll!lo (M.Th_ 1.(1).5:05 p.m . _.1On (KIlo 0-1) II AlonlO (NIIII" 0-0). 7:40 p.m. 
N.V ....... IMIIdd [).(I) II Leo Angelo. (Pari< 0-1), 10:35 p.m. 
Plillburgh (LooIZ.[).(I) It San otooo (W_ 1.(1), 10:35 p.m. 
Only game._1ed 

Clev .. and ICoion ~) .1 Seoltlt (Wotcolt 0- I). 8:35 p.m, 
T"u (B.WIIt~) It MIwlut< .. (K.~ 0-1), 7:05 p.m. 
BlItimoro (KamIInIlCId~) "KIn ... CIty (l\OIadO ~), 8:05 p.m. 
N.V. VO_ (O.W'" ~)II Anol1otm (W.- ~). 10:35 p.m. 

E-Conlnl (I), SO,..I. (2). OP-Florlda t. 
LOB-Flolldl 6, ChIcago 5. 2&-Shottllld (3), 
OWhile (3), CJohnlOO (3). 0tan •• 1 (1) . HR
SMlflol<t (1), Sou (I). SB-eonIM. (2). CS
Shottlold (2), Glenvlle ('), 88""", II). 5-T,.-

""""I. IP H R ERBBSO 
flo"'" 
ALoI1.,W,2·0 B 8 
Helling 2 I 
NenS.3 I 0 
Clllcogo 
T_III L,0-2 62/3 5 4 4 2 
7 
CUlon 1/3 0 o 0 
Wanclol 2 3 I I 

WP-Wlndal, 
Umplrtl-Homo, Oorllng; Ftrac. _; Soc
and, DeMU1I1: ThIrd. _ . 
T-2:45. A--3/i,3113 (38.785), 

NHL STANDINGS 
EASTERN CONfERENCI 
Adanllc OIvloi. W L T PIa OF QA 
.·Now J8r1O)' •• 21 14 102 223 173 
• ·Phlo<lli!lhla .. 23 12 100 263 204 
x·FIortdo 33 21 IQ SS 213 197 
,,-N,Y. Rlngora 37 33 10 84 250 22' 
Tampa Boy 30 39 10 70 208 240 
Wahington 30.0 8 69 197 22' 
N.Y.I_ 28 39 12 88 231 237 
_Dlv. W L T PIt GF QA 
x·Buffoio 39 28 12 80 229 188 
x·Pllllburgll 38 33 6 84 2n 2B5 __ 30 35 1. 74241 2B9 
Har1Io", 3. 37 II 73 2. 6 244 
0i1awI 28 36 15 71 217 228 
Booton 25'5 a 59 228 290 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 

Cantrat DIv1oIon W l T P10 Of OIl 
,.o.pu 47 24 8 102 248 188 
.·Detrolt 37 24 17 81 244 198 
• ·PhoorlI. 37 38 7 81 230 235 
SL LouItt 33 35 II n 227 237 
ChIcago 32 34 13 n 211 204 
Toronto 28 42 8 88 223 2S4 
PadfIco OIvlelon W L T.... Of Oil 
,.eotor.do 46 22 9 105 272 1116 
. ·_m 34 33 13 81 237 229 
.·Ectnonton 36 35 8 80 243 233 
V_ 33 40 7 73 248 28S 
Catgory 32 38 8 73 208 225 
Lot AngliM 26 42 11 63 205 281 
Son Jooo 26 45 8 50 2D3 2B9 

,-dncnad_1I1Io 
.-dncnad PIo!oII bIr1h 
~o_ 

~ ", Buffalo 2 
IAontrut 2. N.V IsIIndOII I 
N V. Aangors 3, PhiIIdotPhIa 2 
~ 2. PhoenIx 2. 111 
v ........... 3, Son Jooo 2 

TIMday'.O_ 
t..a-NOI1rtcI_ 

PIt1II>u~ 3. Booton I 
Now Jersey 2, T_ Boy 2, III 
0etr0II1I CaIgory, In) 

-Y'.c.m.. 
_ at ottowa. 7:30 p.m. 
_1 ... 111. N.Y. -.. 7;30 p.m. 
Now Jersey al F1ortdo, 1.30 p.m. 
SL LouII at CtoItogo. 1;30 p.m 
T_ It 00I00. 8:30 p.m. 
Son Jooo 11 Cdofodo, 9 p.m. 
0etr0II at Edmonton, 11"30 p.m. 
"'-'II It Vancowor, '0 p.m. 
Lot AngoIoo II Anthetrn, 10:30 p.m. TIIIIrodof' _ 

ButfaIo .1_. 7:30 p.m. 
N.Y. flange" II F'tIIIdIIpHa. 7:30 p.m . 
_trut II Willington. 7:30 p.m. 
Pllflburgh .1 T_ Boy, 7,30 p.m. 
Toronto IISL LouIo, 8.30 p.m. 

TRANSAO/ONS 
IASEIAlL 

,,=~f\s-5IgnIcII8 ~ __ 
to I _~ __ and oat9*I .... to 
T_oI ... __ LaIg.Io. 

SEATTLE MAAIN~rdIaMd"'...,. 
_oIRHP DomIa _L ~ RHP 
Salomon Torroo Ie>- uoIgrwnont. 

TeXAS RANGERS- Plecod OF W.".n 
_ on II1e 15-<Ioy _IIL'-
to AprI 5 PurdlaMd tho _Irod oIlNF DIvt 
S_ri lrom 0Id_ CIty 01 ... _ - . ~~~~REOS-AcquIrtd RHP Scon 
Kllngenbeclll "GIft the MIM,IOII T-.in, fOf 
..... __ • and 0I0Ign0cI Nm 10 I .... ..... 01 ... __ ..... 

HOUSTON ASTAOS--ArvIouncoc ... rteIgo 
n.,ton 01 S1.". Swt'Mf, manlO" at lin 
0rtMnI 01 ... _n _lion. Nfmtd 
Oov. Engle __ 01 Now Orttana 

..... FrI04ri anct Mol GoI_ "'"- 01 Now 
0r1MnI. 011_ FrI04ri. 

ST. LOUtS CAROtN~ LHP Lonco 
_ on tho 15-<Ioy dIo1lltCl1al.1t4roI<:fvt 10 
Ap~1 5, Cilled up C O.nny Sh.llf., I,om t..-01 ... __ 

~1~SOX-PIICad OF EU8.nl 
ICIngIaIo on 1ht _ .... SIgned Of Lou 
Frazier, 

~= CHEETAHS--4jornod 1111 -. _"' ___ and opedaI 

_and TOtn DoyIo_oI_ 
T ... l __ L_ 

lUaeOCK CAIC~er8-Slgned INF Mllto 
HonIgo and OF 9Itd 0tvIa -- ....... IlENO BAIIOtT$-Sf'Iod 18 TIItIyUIIf KUdO lOa __ 

."",mAlL 

Ntdonal • ......,.. • • lOCladon 
CHARLOTTE HORNETS-AcU .... d F 

Anlhonv M""" lrom "" Injured 110\. Waived F 
Tom Chombo,.. 

OAU.AS MAVERICKS-Acllv.ltd G E~cI< 
StrIcfdon<I lrom II1e Injured list _ F Sarnlid 
WII<., on the Injured ill 
C.nU ....... 1 .... "".11_1011011 

FLORIDA BEACHOOGs-5Igne<l F Anthony 
MMler, Placad ° 00..., Boney on Ihe Injured 
r8servllllt. 
United Sloto. 8.lkatl> .. 11.o09U' 
USBL~"'_oIan _ 

oIOn 1rancf11111n W_lor County. N,V. 
fDOTllIILL 
Nad_F_aflLo_ 

DALLAS COWBOVS-Slgnad 08 J .. on 
Olrrltt to • lhr"·Yllr contracl and oe 
OIuWIIogI.w1IMII<o) Odumuylwo. 

GREEN BAV PAC~ERS-Slgnld gen".1 
",anager Ron Wolilo • thr .. ·y.ar conlract 
o,,",noton, IIlrough 2002. 

NEW ORLEANS SAlNT5-S1gntd TE Paul 
Grten 10 • one-yeIr conlract. 
C_ .. FooIboIl Loovuo 

HAMILTON TlGER.eATs-51gnod FB Don
nil AncfrIWS and FB H~ Cloud, 
Wor1dL",,,, 

Wl.AF-UHed lho .u_slan of RB Siron 
Stocy • 
A-.. FooUoett Lo_ 

ALBANY FIREBlR08-Walvad Q8 CherIoo 
PYlori. 

ANAHEIM PIRANHAS-Sloned oe Morg 
Grieb. W.Nad 09 J ..... Guidry lind WA·LB 
William _nl. 

FLORIDA BOBCATs-PilOid OS O'Anloni G_on __ ra. 

MilWAUKEE MUSTANGs-5lgned OL·OL 
Jerold Br,to. TrIdId OL-OL Harvto Harrtngton 
'0 N •• Jtraoy tor lulu,. con_. 

NASHVILLE KIoTs-5lgnad OL-OL J ..... 
Bo,on and WA·OB Joe Campbell. PlaOid DS 
Roba~ Davia Ind OS Tyrono Sho~er on Iho 
oxampllisl 

NEW JERSEY REO flOGS--S1gnod WA·08 
Sha.., Joneo . 

NEW VORK ClTVHAWKS-Tradod WR·OB 
Wil. Culpappor 10 Son Jooo tor OS 1119 T .... 
da. 

PORTlAND FOREST OAAGON5-5Ign1d 
FfI.lB S_Aot*toon. 

TAMPA BAY STOAM-IoctIv.lad OS Corey 
Dowden end WR·OB JOlon Phillipo lrom 111. 
exempt IItl Waived FfI.lB LaI\ance Shaw, 

TElV.S TERROI\-Wolvod OL·DI. Aoymond 
Batl,'e , Ol·OL S.ov. ctortcl , OL·OL SI •• I 
~~ OL-IlL Wayno Okhon. NoII_ ltocItoy Loovuo 

Hom, Utah SR 32 246 SS 151 70522.0 
W ... , BoISI JR 29 229 25 IS. 63722.0 
Fonloino, WuhSlSR 30 220 7514285721.9 
Aolnoy, Mun0y5ISR 30 22B 1918165821.9 
F,_, T .. ..sR 30 208 66 170 8542 1.8 
F.rIIon,ctn JR 33 2.3 021770321.3 
Smith, 00taw..sR 31 241 011886D21.3 
Dally, NI.... SR 28 1112 34 17558321.2 
Garrlty,NO JR 30 221 3915283321 .1 
Hudson, SIN JR 30 209 134 7963121 ,0 
May ... Mu .. y JR 30 227 63 92 82t121 ,0 
Longley. GMU SR 27 210 53 915M20.9 
Brannon.MIIIhoISR29 208 69'12080520.9 
Dixon. UALA 5R 29 1116 63 13180420.8 
Duncan. WI' SR 31 234 8 t7I 84620,8 
S .... , Tulia SR 34 231 SS 158 70520,7 
ErdmInn.OI<. SR 30 208 105 8881620,5 
E~ SO 27 158 89 182 S.tI2O.3 
BrIO_ AppSI SA 28 183 78 103 88720.3 
ThompIdno SR 26 178 87 82S2520.2 
JoaopII. Wil SR 29 236 0 10858S20.2 
WooIrtdao. towal,. S2 211 5115114120.2 
lMIIct<. Chao, SR 30 205 50 129 S8t12D.O 
Honoycu1t. T"~ SO 31 212 6812881819.9 
Draw. VoIpo, JR 31 183 100 13181719.9 
V"""",lIIr1h SR 29 191 130 635751U 
WiIIamI, UAII SR 32 230 2.145 62019.7 
Butord, Ctn, SO 30' 225 58 8158919.6 
Young, Bullalo JR 28 118 1917. S.919.6 
Long, CnL JR 27 2D2 35 90 62019.6 
t.Ioort, 5WM SLSO 33 215 I 21.84518.5 
Booth.1.tjtnd SR 32 205 I 21382419.5 
AwqobI. au SR 27 189 6 142 52519 .• 
GonII, 1_ SR 32 171 7820482219.' 
Hand, _ SR 30 235 I lit 58218.' 
FOUfdIo,SIh. SR 27181 122 31152318 .• -. Mnm" SA 29 205 .. 45 55918.3 
PIpIdno, IlcJ1an05R 27 168 99 85 62018.3 
Bllupo,COt. SO 29 152 7517655518.1 
floykIn.,EMICI> JR 32 2fl' 3915881119.1 
Jamioon. UNC SO 35 27D 212888819.1 
WlIIamo, Sho, JR 272D3 01D95151e.l 
H.rp!lng. GT JR 27 IS 85 11051319.0 
V/IIoughb7.ISU SR 21 ISS 102 9251018.9 
Dlcf<em>n, AI. JR 34 233 55 121 84218.9 
Lue, NIb. SO 32 215 U 128 60318.9 
Johnoon. UNCCJR 31 1116 I I 1815M18.8 
BIggo, T ....... JR 26 187 19'33 52818.6 
HI!, 1I1S1 SO 30 225 5108 56318.8 
Boltlt. TxTIICh JR 28 205 8107 52518.8 
Johnoon, TOU JR 35 2.9 90 68 85818,7 
_,Ionl SR 30 t75 1>315056218.7 
V .... ArtzonlSl JR 30 1l1li 58.06 56218.7 
Carter, H_ JR 29 211 32 69 ~18.7 
1<nox, __ 28 171 98 84 52418.7 
Ford, 0hI0U. SR 27 187 59112 50518.7 
Campbell, LlU JR 30 1116 44125 54118.7 

OTTAWA SENATOR5-5Igned LW Randy fInoI_'ot_NCM 
CUnnty'OOrth 10 l .... yMI contrICI. ~_ 

PHOENIX COVOTE8-Rocallod 0 lieron a.orIng Ct OTfGSfGIT PIt.VI 
OuInlIromSprtng1loldolItllAHL. BIodgatt,MoIno JR 30 2B5 6917181027.0 
AnwIcon Hockoy Lo_ WitIomI, DlPoutSR 29 28t 85 84 727 25.1 

IIHL-8usponded Caralno 0 Trevor Doyto DonI<e', UNH SR 28 248 14173 683 2U 
and HoIIhoy RW Aogor _ for one gamo KIedcbusch.MrtICIJR 29 248 II 163 670 23.9 
10' groo. mllcondUCI pen.lIl .. d"~no Ihelr _lng, Brown SO 28 28D 28 70 618 23.8 
80m0 on AjlriI5. S.-- St John', 0 GIeO Thompoon, M . JA 29 2S4 15 • .:1586 23.1 
SmVlh lor on. 8am. 10' rlcllvlnO • malch H_, [)q1.0. JR 28 250 36 88 ea. 22.8 
ponofty ~ Pl>llldetphia on Apt 5. Thompoon, use SA 29 222 41188 853 22.5 

HAMILTON BULLflOG5-SlgnOd C Klmbl e.-y. ORU SR 28 242 88058022.3 
DonIoIoondLWS_GIIoon. ' Sang. TnTtcII FA 29 257 013064422.2 
EIO.COMt Hocl<oy lolli'" - Hanwnon,CSU SO 28 21t 83 8781822,1 

IAOBILE MYSTICKS-Mnouncod C J_ TomIInIon, Troy SO 28 190 1315881121.8 
Ling .nd AW T,..or Con.o,.1 h ••• botn _LL!IIy. FR 30 21 •• 8172fH821.8 
_ by HOIIhoy 01 "'AHi.1Ind LW Jooon F_. tMI. JR 27 225 45 87 58221 ,6 
EIdtra,OShownHoInaandAWJonIIZ.-ty Star1inI.SInfd. SR 3112757412915320.8 
hovo -. _ by KIn_ CIIy 0I ... 1Hl. DIxon. _ SR 30 228 20152 82' 20.8 
OonIrIiHocUyLo_ Retd,UNC JR 30 2S3 211582320.8 

CHL-Suopencftd Momphl. A1vorK1ngo 0 _. T ... SO 39 332 17122 803 20.6 
Dan Brown lor ono _ u Iho nIIull 01 a _ . Waah. SO 28 200 5112357. 20.5 
IiaII*1g 1nc:Idont. GetIIor, NO SR 38 32' 0129 77B 20.' 
_CoOl'HocUyLo_ s.Mt, TonnSI SR 27183 2513955020.4 

IDAHO STEELHEADS-N.mod D •• ld 1WI1h, T_ SO 31 232 38131831 20.4 
LangavIn ooocfI. Ford, GITtcII SR 27 221 7100549 203 
SOCCER WIIon. TeU SO 23 128 70145 487 20,3 
A.uog", Sponn, JIcI<SI JR 28 205 5110. S85 20.2 

CONNECTICUT WOLVES--Slgned M e.n FIora,CInIIIuI SR 27162 8215854420.1 
Hlcl<ey, D ~ Sull ...... and F Er\It 80_. M-", Prov SA 27 163 14182 ~ 20, I 
_MAoIIlndJollphIndGJUltlnT __ , Mom. SO 29230 311657920.0 
OOVL Mcnongu. OOU SR 34 286 0106 678 19.9 
COUrOE _1liii, GWU SA 34 255 0185 875 lU 

AZUSAPAClFiC-l'lamlClCII__ W .... CrtIgh JR 27185 0205535 IU 
womtn'._ooocfI. _NEil JR 27213 4104S34IU 

CALlFOANI __ SCOCI _ mon" 0_, WIoMII SR 28 178 5913755219,7 
___ • AndOIIotl, WiI SR 2721712851>3118,7 

GEORGE MASON-Nlmad Mlko GIIII.n Prfct, SfAuoIin JR 33 255 54 82 ~ IU mon'. ___ . PoIII>ot\, PlnnS1SR 27213 110082718.5 
HOUSTON-f'romolad 1I1I.lanl ''''n8111 _, IoUraySI SR 27 112 3 .. 052718.5 

• .. CIt lOll Homltndt. 10 hNd .Irenglll and _ , Artzona JR 31 232 1133 588 19.3 
con<IIonInO co.dl. HIIItr, Slone SO 28 223 0 ~ S40 19.3 

L.5U-5HREYEPORT""""""- "'..... SmIth, UCS8 S/I 30 2" 16132578 18.3 
nIIiOnofDovldEIodgo._ooocfI. G_. FIirtldJR 27188 54 5851918.2 

NEW O~LEANS-N"".d Joey SII.blno W-'SIIIonoSO 27116 7131151819.1 .... '._COOCfI. _KWlSI SR 31231 2.106591 1t.1 
NORTH CAROLINA-WllMINOTON- RafItr. NW SR 28 ISS 791311531 19,0 

Announced Ih. , .. lgn.1Ion 01 Su.an y,..", HommOI, MSU SR 29 224 5 88 549 18.8 
_ •• ____ N103O, RofIncI,PtmHI SR 28183 28t37529IU 

OHIO STATE~ornod Paul -.t, 0... DIvjIII. NW SO 28178 80 83 529 IU 
Splhrand_~ .... ~ __ _ . UCS8S11 30 17'101345f118.8 
k ___ on .... 0'8rf0n~_11 OlIN. r_ 811 312fl' 0112684 IU 
8C Ie>- .. _ ... yoaR. ArmotronQ. Troy SR 30 2SO 0 IIU85 18.8 

RICE-NornodDlcl<EIIa_to"' .... OIaon,T_ SR 31 I~ 8812858218.8 
_d_andto ... looIIaIooocfI. H_,VngoIn. SR 29 .97 31111154318.7 

McIntyre, NCA&TSO 27 157 791085Oi1 IU 

NCMSTA75 
MItton. F10rtda SR 33 243 0127 8131U 
Jonoo.UNC JR 32 231 231085~18.8 
-.ldIho FA 21 111 171S25181U 
t.\cCaItry, ItfChI SR 27 150 551 ~ .0118 .• 

fInoIMon·.I_HCM_-... Morgan, NO SR 311238 81 I 116 UfI 18.3 

tICo<\IIt ct 0 TPO IPG ,-r"""VI 
_ , LlU JR 30 338 10811190330. I 
Oray. CatIt ...... SR 28 22. 3111588442'.' 
Foyto. CoIgaIo JR 28 an 112788224.4 
TUII, ues& JR 27 221 561528492',0 
oantota.eo_SR 32 m 4518478n'.0 
Can.LaSaIIo FR 27 208 .,29&1823.8 
SoInI~StJR 28 221 281.:1811123.8 
Cotton. WI JR 27 188 83179834216 
-..y. S.C.SI JR 21 218 11 182 86523.4 
Can. T_TodIJR 28 213 .. 121&1823.1 
P .. ~03O ~ ,. 13188222.7 
_ , T.SouJR 28 110 1OI.S2822.' 
F-.NldlStJR 21198 5412857422.1 

_ . Auburn SR H 183 30115511 18.3 
Bunoo.LlTIICh JR 35 272 0 13 637 18.2 
Udoka, DlPout JR 28 208 0 eo SOB 18. I 
_ , Aubum SR 32 25e 2 51578 18. I 
PowoI, LSU SR 29 203 22 82 620 17.i 
_ , UClA FR 27 171 014248417.8 
WoIn<Iorier.Ho. SR 27 178 0132 484 17.8 
HItgIo. WV. JR 28 170 1918051817,e 
~... JR 32 187 717067117.8 
_"'" JR 28 177 20125.99 17.8 
_.RMonItSR 28 193 0113'9917,8 
_,80 SR 28 182 1172.9717.8 

Griffey Jr. starts season as AL player of the week 
, 
!NEW YORK (AP) - Ken Griffey 

Jr., who hit five home runs in Seat
l " finlt five games of the leason, 

, named AL player of the week 

liYSON 
tllntlnlUd from. POle 18 

a well as h could,· Tyson added. 
Holytl Id's attorney, Jim Thoma •• 

I Id he got a call from KJnr about 3 
p . EDT Tuesday and immediate
I called Holyfield In HOUlton, 

nt h waa training. 
"Evand r juat lIald, .] ,u II 1 

bave to wsit a little lona r,'" 
Thomas .ald, ~He'l a r markable 

KEEPING WARM 
Cvntin~rrom POll 18 

Tue day. 
Griffey hit .444. scored a lellfUe

leading nine runl and aho had 
eight RBIs for the Marinera. 

human being who accept, tbingl 
the way they are better than almoet 
anyone I've ever known.' 

Thoma. eaid Holyfield. who hal 
been in training line February, 
wal meetinr with hi, trainer8 to 
decide how lonr to wait b for 
resuminr training. 

"It isn't going to d ter him from 
beating Mike Tyson again,' h .aid. 
"He'. just lOlng to hav to do it a lit-

in the dugout, .0 the playen are 
forced to come up with tb it own 
unique waya to repel th cold. 

"We Jump up and down, .tlck our 
handa down our pante, in our ann 
pita. anywber to keep ,.arm,· 
Freee laid. "What el can you do?" 

Iowa coach Duane Baw makes 
th ded.ion .bout whether or not to 
play, Ban~. meetl witb th oppal
ing learn. coach about lbe .itultlon 

Brady Anderson. who hit ,556 for 
Baltimore. Tino Martinez, who hit 
.450 for the New York Yankees, and 
Tony Clark. who had nine RBIs for 

tIe later." 
Bruised ribs forced. Tyeon to pull 

out ofa date with Holyfield in 1991, 
and be poltponed a fight last July 
with Bruce Seldon after coming 
down with bronchitis. 

Ty.on also postponed a fight with 
Buster Mathis Jr., in November 
1995 after suffering a broken 
thumb. 

Tyeon came to Las Vegae two 

and a mutual declaion i. reached. 
He recall, day. when hi. team 
.hould have b en dOI.leddlng 
rather than playlnl' baleball. 

"We pla.yed Northweltern a cou
pi of y are ago in rain, .leet and 
Inow," Olnkllelld. "Heck, [ think it 
might have been hai1inr_ Another 
time we played North Dakota and 
th temperature waa about zero. 1 
f, 1 real bid for the kid. becauee 

Detroit, also were considered. 
Griffey hit 40 honeruns last Ilea

son despite being sideline for much 
of the year with a hand Injury. 

weeki aro to begin his final round of 
training for the fight, which is a 
rematch of the upset scored by Holy
field when he stopped Tyson in the 
11th round of their November .fight. 

The fight haa long been BOld out 
and was expected to attract a record 
gate, topping even their first figbt. 

Holyfield will get at leaet $35 mil
lion for the fight, while Tyson is 
expected to make about $20 million. 

they work 10 hard and bave to pla.y 
in thOle kind of condltiollJ." 

Iowa 10lel an averqe of eight or 
nine gamll il lellon to Mother 
Natur . [n 1996, eight of Iowa', 
fiut 12 I'ame. were IOlt to 
Inclement weather. 

With rain and snow showere 
xpect d in Iowa City Friday and 

Saturday. [ow a', four-lame aeriel 
with Indiana could be in danpr. 

UI 214 • • UItIt 

~ • '. 337-&112 

II 211e Breakfast 
1;.. ' • served 
~., ~m \~.. anytime! 

II. • CAM\' OUT AVAUIU 

Ibn: ~11 If11 10 12:00 
SlIlday 11 am" 1 0 pm 

proudly prM1ll: 
Kevin Burt's 

Comer Pocket 
Uve ftmustic Blues!!! 

7-10 Tonight • ~atch fo r informafiOn r~'\ 
• on our upcoming ,. ' \,/' 

QRAND OPENING! . . : 
• r hed . " • ~~ PI~~ge 40 Sugar Cr.,k tn. 

I I • North Llbei\'( 
~ FtJI~.SoIon 319-626-7377 

~ Mena_ . 
We 're closer than you thlnkl 

Monday thru Friday 
11am - 2pm 

Homemade Soup, Delicious Salads, 
Sandwich Bar 

Located next to the Hampton Inn • Co ra lville 

~vroREr~PHnLY.MA~cmn 'AffiTU::::::~:=:' i 
'!' AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 
<I THE NEWYORKSTYLETHIN ~ . 

'¥'III,'I'r. ....... & PIZZA BY THE SLICE 
Since 1944 _ ........ 

IC · 
I 
~ · 

I N:::~::"~=~~! ... ¥;!Sn 
• BAKED BRIE • SAlAD N1COISE • SllAFOOO I'"fI1lJCIN£ • SHEPHA/U)'S PIE • p A£LU. • ~ 

TUESDAY 

NBA der 
Book claimed that 
Pistons' Isiah Thomas 
and James Edwards 
shaved points in 1989 

NEW YORK (AP) - The NBA ( 
Tuesday denounced as "base less" 
book's claim that heavy gamblir 
losses by Isiah Thomas and Jam, 
Edwa'rds raised questions abol 
point-shaving during two Detro 
Pistons games in 1989, 

Jeffrey Mishkin, the lea 
chief legal officer. called 
false" the contention in the 
"Money Players" that the N 
recently reopened an investig:atii 
into point-shaving in 
1980s. 

Mishkin said the only .nu,Qot . ... 

lion occurred after the 
authors - ABC correspon 
Armen Keteyian. New York Ti 
sports columnist Harvey 
and Sports Illustrated repor 
Martin Dardis - sent letters 
Thomas an~ Edwards. ~I",ctiinn 
them about point-shaving. 

The book. which cites six 
unidentified sources. 
eyewitness accounts, quotes 
Pistons players denying 
involvement. 

"I've-never, ever been involved 
point-shaving. betting on 
Thomas said in the book. 

Thomas. now general manager 
the Toronto Raptors. said on 
day:"r wish the people who are 
posedly saying this would put a 
behind it. It·s very easy to sta 
behind walls and throw 

TECHNOLOGY 

Major Lea 
infi Itrates 

By Jeannine Aversa 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS - The baseb 
game is on. Thm on the computer. 

The computer? 
That's fulb Glaser's vision of 

future. 
He's chairman of ~eatl:le-·Dasel 

Progressive N "tur,,,·\rQ 

nology is being used WE~dnesdlay 
air what it calls the first live 
Bional baseball game over 
Intern~t : the Seattle Mariners 
the Cleveland Indians. 

But the only people who'll get 
~~ontheInternetarethe 
100,000 broadcasters ~"""''';n~ 

I industry's convention here. 
~ said, The Web address of the 
I won't be made public. he added, 

Progressive is a mong the 
nies that sells technology 
people see live pictures and 
live audio over the Internet. 

Glaser. part owner of 
Mariners. negotiated the ArrAn,.'; 

ment with Major League BaEleb~tll 
It allows Fox Sports r>Jnr+'h"' MI 

vision's broadcast of the IY'Hrtnpr. 

Indians game to be carried 



DOUBLE 
WELL 

• Coralville 

Sports 

NBA denies point-shaving by Detroit 
Book claimed that 
Pistons' Isiah Thomas 

, and James Edwards 
shaved points in 1989 

NEW YORK (AP) - The NBA on 
I TIlesday denounced as "baseless" a 

book's claim that heavy gambling 
, (I losses by Isiah Thomas and James 

Edw8-rds raised questions about 
point-shaving during two Detroit 
pistons games in 1989. 

Jeffrey Mishkin , the league's 
chiefJegal officer, called "absolutely 
false" the contention in th e book 
"Money Player s" that the NBA 

• recently reopened an investigation 
,.., into point-s having in the l~te 

1980s. 
Mishkin said the only investiga

tion occurred after the book's 
authors - ABC correspondent 
Armen Keteyian, New York Times 
sports columnist Harvey Araton 
and Sports Illu strated reporter 
Martin Dardis - sent letters to 
Thomas an~ Edwards, questioning 
them about point-shaving. 

The book, which cites six primary 
unidentified sources, including four 

, eyewitness accounts, quotes both 
• Pistons players denying any 

invdlvement. 

dice . But I never, eve r point
shaved, gambled or bet on games." 

Joe Dumars, who played for the 
1989-90 Pistons and is still with the 
team, said he never saw anything to 
substantiate the charges in the book. 

"1 never saw anything to indicate 
to me that would even possibly be 
the case," Dumars said Tuesday. 
"You look at that, you're talking 
about a guy who was the most com
petitive guy that I ever played with. 
So it would be hard for me to 
believe that." 

Mishkin said both players for
warded the letters to the NBA, and 
t he league then looked into the 
issue. 

"It should be clear to anyone that 
the authors were also unable to find 
any substantiation for their claim, 
which is based entir ely on 
unnamed sources with no factual 
support," Mishkin said. 

"It is regrettable that in their 
unrestrained eagerness to create 
publicity for their book, the authors 
have chose n to hurl base less 
charges at the expense of NBA 
players and their families ." 

Keteyian called the NBA state
ment inaccurate. 

"We never u sed the word 
'charges,'" he said. "We said 'con
cerns.' That's different. We never 
accused them. 
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Turner eyes NHL for 
Atlanta sports empire hi 

hA 
I 

ATLANTA (AP) - Hoping to 
land an NHL expansion team in 
Atlanta, Ted Turner's sports lieu
tenants on Tuesday staged a pep 
rally of hockey" fans and flaunted 
the Braves' swanky new stadium. 

NHL commlSSloner Gary 
Bettman, with several league own
ers on tow, checked out Turner's bid 
and said he liked what he saw. But 
he declined to speculate on how 
Atlanta will stack up with five oth
er cities competing for a team. 

"Atlanta had a very good morn-

HE QSAR 
Featuring 10 New Brunswick Gold 

Crown III tournament Size pool tables! 

THURSDAY 
Carrielementary 

Modern Girls 
Hilma Valla 

FRIDAY 
Sam & Ivan 

Naked Hasselhoff 
Ste Five 

ing,~ Bettman said at a news con.";:; 
ference. " ... The owners were very h:~ 
impressed. You've been well re'pre- -
sented as a city." J 

BeUman was then whisked to ; 
the CNN Center atrium, where • 
about 300 hockey fans were chanti-~ : 
ng"NHL! NHL! NHL!" ~ 

Atlanta hasn't had a major '~ 
league hockey team since 1980,:·y 
when the NHL's Flames moved to " 
Calgary after eight seasons. 

The NHL hopes to announce its:·, 
expansion before the summer. '1 

I 

:~,~:oQ::::::: _:_:~ 
INFO: 335-3257 

The Films of 
Tessa 

Hughes-Freeland 
(Terrace Room; discussion 

with rllmaker foUows) 
Fri: 9:30pm Sat: 9:30pm 

' -

. e, 

"I've-never, ever been involved in 
point-shaving, betting on games," 
Thomas said in the book. 

Thomas, now general manager of 
the Toronto Raptors, said on 'lUes
day: "J wish the people who are sup
posedly saying this would put a face 
behind it. It's very easy to stand 
behind walls and throw stones. 

Moe Doiron/Associated Press 

Isiah Thomas watches the Raptors game in Toronto on Jan_ 22. 

"Th e league skipped the most 
serious allegations of high stakes 
gambling and charges that Thomas 
lost up to $1 million in high stakes MOD FUCK 

PLOSIO 
TECHNOLOGY 

Let's put a face behind it and a 
name behind it _'. I've just heard 
that one of the sources is a Pistons 
executive, and everything else was, 
'he said, she said. no 

. ( 

Major League Baseball 
infiltrates the internet 

neously on the Internet. By Jeannine Aversa 
Associated Press • 

The Internet show won't look as 
good as broadcast televiSion, 

LAS VEGAS - The baseball though, Glaser said in an inter-
game is on . Tum on the computer. view. The players movements will 

The computer? look jerky, not fluid as on regular 
That's Rob Glaser 's vision of the television. That's because current 

future. technology can't move video as 
He's chairman of SeattIe-based quickly as television. 

Progressive Networks, whose tech- "This is very eXCiting," said 
nology is being used Wednesday to Michael Bernstein, vice president 
air what it calls the first live profes- of business development for Major 
sional baseball game over the League Baseball. "Internet-related 
Internet: the Seattle Mariners vs. technology is evolving everyday 
the Cleveland Indians. and we will learn tremendously 

But the only people who'll get to from this experience." 
see it on the Internet are the roughly Progressive's technology is called 
100,000 broadcasters attending the RealVideo. ABC, CBS, Fox and 

I industry's convention here, Glaser Time Warner are among the com
~ said. The Web address of the game , panies that license the technology. 

won't be made public, he added. The company also sells versions of 
Progressive is among the compa- its software to consumers. A basic 

nies that sells technology letting version is available free on the 
people see live pictures and hear Internet, Glaser said. 
live audio over the Internet. "Delivering this baseball demon-

Glaser, part owner of the stration with the excitement of 
• Mariners, negotiated the arrange- Randy Johnson on the mound and 

ment with Major League Baseball. Ken Griffey Jr. at bat will give 
It allows Fox Sports Northwest tele- Internet users a real picture to the 
vision's broadcast of the Mariners- future of the Internet as the next 
Indians game to be carried simulti- mass medium," Glaser said. 

Earlier on 'lUesday, Thomas told 
The Sports Network: "During my 
time in college, high school and 
sometimes in the pros, yeah you 
know you play cards, you shoot 

Bo Bud Greene 
Teardrop Red 

Eulogy 
50~ Tap 9-11:00 

Beer Garden Open 1:00 

TIBETAN IMPORTS 
Featuring 

Ethnic Clothing - Jewelry 
Hemp ProduGt6 - Diety Statues 
Ceremonial Objects - Masks 

4 -10 PM 

$299 
BURGER 
BASKET 

8 - CLOSE 

$300 

PITCHERS 
.~~.~~ 

dice games." . 
Keteyian said there were four 

eyewitness accounts of Thomas and 
Edwards winning and losing thou
sands of dollars. 

WELL 
WEDNESDAY 

2 for 1 
Well Drinks 
7pm - Close 

~ ......................... . 
: ... ,,1 fREE DEL/£lJ:A ~ 
.~ ~J. I1n 
:~ 1C~1!:Uf;:J ~.~b~ 
• 702 5. Gilbert St., ~ 
: OPEN LATE 
: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK 

• • 
Pizza i • • • • • • • • • • 

.gumbyslii~ MID· WEEK! 
BONUS BUYS MADNESS! 

with any purchase Cheese Pizza : 
12" Pokey stix $3.99 * : 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : 
10Wings$3.99 : • 2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 : 

• • 

DOUBLE TEAM (H) 
DAILY 1 00. 3"45: 7.10. 9 20 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

$3.50 

HETURN OF THE JEDI (PG) 
DAILY 12'50; 3 50: 6'50: 9 Xl 

THE DEVIL'S OWN (H) 
DAILY 1:10. 410, 7.00: 9.30 

JUNGLE 2 JUNGLE (PG) 
EVE 7'15 & 9.30 

CATS DON'T DANCE (G) 
EVE 7 00 ONLY 

SELENA (PG) 
EVE 9000NLY 

INVENTING THE ASBOm (H) 
EVE 7.00 & 9 .a 

LIAR LIAR (PG·13) 
EVE 7 10 & 9:.a 

THAT OLD FEELING (PG-13) 
EVE 700& 9.a 

PRIVATE PARTS (H) 
EVE 710&9.a 

THE SAINT (PG·13) 
EVE 7 00 & 9.45 

SCHEAM(H) 
EVE7:10&940 

82.75 
Marlarnat 
AIIO. uml 

, 

• (MY FAVORITE SEASON) 
~~:;;!!!!! A "LM ,y ANDRE HCHIN£ ~ 
!JJ~ 

Wed: 7:30pm 
Thur: 6:30pm 
Sun: 6:30pm 

_. -

American Heart ~ 
Association..V 

Show ~slarls al 9:30 

H , , 
, .. , 

'> 
I. 

" 

-' 

HOURS: : 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY : Explore the mystics of the mind with ~ 

11 AM-2:30AM • Th fth·· , 
THURS THRU SAT additiOtudtopping99¢lpizza: e Master 0 e Imagmatton .. 

11 AM - 3 AM * minimum delivery $4.98 : 
• valid Monday-Thursday ONLY. TICkets available NOW $7.00 or $10.00 at the door. : 

....................................... 1...-_______________________ .... 
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Sports 
NBAROUNDUP 

Miami rallies past Nets 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) 

- Alonzo Mourning had a season
high 35 points and 18 rebounds and 
the Miami Heat rallied from a 20-
point first-half deficit to beat the New 
Jersey Nets 94-92 Tuesday night. 

Tim Hardaway added 26 points as 
Miami staged its biggest comeback 
of the season in winning its fifth in a 

. row. The Heat's previous best come
back was from 15 points behind 
against Golden State on Mar. 19. 

The victory, combined with the 
New York Knicks' loss to Cleveland, 
reduced Miami's magic number for 
clinching the Atlantic Division to two. 

Kerry Kittles scored 23 points 
and Kendall Gill 21 as New Jersey 
tied a season-high by losing its fifth 
in a row. The loss was also the 52nd 
of the season for the Nets under 
new coach John Calipari, tying the 
number the team had the previous 
two seasons under Butch Beard. . 
Cavaliers 93, Knicks 73 

NEW YORK - Terrell Brandon 
scored 25 points, Chri~ Mills and 
Danny Ferry had 21 each and the 
Cavaliers pulled into a tie with 
Washington for the eighth playoff 
spot in the East. Brandon also had 
11 assists, and he outscored both of 
New York's point guards 25-0. 

The Cavs, despite playing without 
two etarters, had runs of 13-0, 9-0 
and 9-0 in the second half to turn 
what had been a tight game into a 
blowout. Ferry did much of the dam
age during the runs with three of 
Cleveland's seven 3-pointers. 

It was another humbling loss for 
the once-fearsome Knicks, who fell 
for the third time in their last four 
home games. 
Raptors 100, Bullet8 94 

TORONTO Damon 
Stoudamire scored 29 points as 
'Ibronto slowed WashingtOn's play
off drive . Stoudamire added a 
game-high 13 assists. 

Calbert Cheaney and Chris Web
ber had 21 points each for the Bul
lets (39-37), who scored the first 
seven points. 

Morry Gash/Asso<;iated Press 

Orlando'S Anfernee Hardaway gets by Milwaukee Bucks' Glenn 
Robinson for a layup during the first quarter Tuesday in Milwaukee. 

However, as the half wore on, the 
Raptors wore down the Bullets and 
finished with a Burry, using back
to-back three-point plays by Doug 
Christie and Popeye Jones to lead 
55-46 at the break. 

Walt Williams added 24 points 
and nine rebounds for the Raptors. 
Magic 97, Bucks 82 

MILWAUKEE - Penny Hard
away scored 30 points, including 
seven in a 13-0 second-half run. 

Orlando trailed by eight points at 
halftime, but Hardaway scored sev-

en points in a 13-0 outburst 
between the third 9l\d fourth quar
ters as the Magic went up 68-61 
with 8:55 remaining. 
Mavericks 87, Trail Blazers 82 

DALLAS - Suha Danilovic 
scored eight of his 22 points during 
a key fourth-quarter run as the 
Dallas Mavericks ended an 11-
game losing streak:. 

With the Mavericks trailing 78-
73, Danilovic hit a 3-pointer with 
5:18 left. Shawn Bradley tied it at 
78 on a lO-footer and, after Clifford 
Robinson scored from close range to 

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP 

give Portland the lead, Danilovic 
connected on a 3-pointer from the 
right corner for an 81-80 advantage. 
Spurs 96, Nuggets 90 

SAN ANTONIO - Monty 
Williams scored a career-high 30 
points and the San Antonio limited 
Denver to 35 second-half points. 
Williams added a career-high 10 
rebounds. 

The outcome drew the teams 
even at 20 wins on the season in 
the dubious battle for the third
worst record in the NBA. Denver is 
20-55 and San Antonio 20-56. 

Atlanta ru ns wi n streak to five games 
ATLANTA (AP) - 'Ibm Glavine 

pitched eeven shutout innings to 
beat Houston for the second time in 
five days, and Jeff Blauser went 4-
for-4 as Atlanta won its fifth 
straight. 

Kenny Lofton and Cbipper Jones 
had two RBis apiec~ for the Br .. vf!8. 

Glavine (2-0) stnick out four and 
walked two in his 300th career 
start. The left-bander stranded two 
runners in the second, third, and 
fifth innings ae the Braves 
improved to 4-0 at 'furner Field. 

Mark Wohlers pitched the ninth 
for his third save. 

Blauser had two doubles and two 
singles and has a hit in eight con
secutive at-bats, two shy of the NL 
and franchise recorda . He also 
scored three runs and is batting 
.542 (l3-for-24) this se88on. 

Mike Hampton (l-1) took the 
loss. 
CQ~82,ExP081 

ST. LOUIS - Pinch-hitter Willie 
McGee's solo horne run with two 
outs in the ninth inning Tuesday 
night ended the St. Louis Cardinals' 
worst start in their 106-year history. 

A crowd of 47,542 saw the NL 
Central champions win their home 

opener and send the Expos to their 
fourth straight loss. 

McGee connected off Ugueth 
Urbina for his 74th home run in his 
16th major league season. The 38-
year-old reserve outfielder, who has 
been nursing a calf injury, batted 
.350 (14-for-40) as a pinch-hitter 
last season. 

Urbina (1-1) got opt of a bases
loaded situation in the eighth. 
After Ron Gant tripled off Dave 
Veres, Urbina walked Brian Jordan 
and John Mabry with two outs but 
then struck out Gary Gaetti on 
three pitches. 

,.." ...... City's Spoke & Ski' iversary Sale Is Now A ---
TE 

Huge savings on winter 9 
Super-low, ski'swap prices on skis, 
snowboards, boots & clothing 
EVERYTHING MUST GOI 
All 1997 bikes on sale - remaining 
1996 bikes at their lowest prices everl 
Big savings on helmets and accessoriesl 
Gear up for spring riding. 

Register to win prizesl 

DON'T MISS THIS SILE! 
700 S. Dubuque • 338-6909 • Open Daily 

eEl rn Franc. Living Cia"'. TV Drama 

DiICO", Magazine 
Sliter Sman Guy Jlmll Fou W.yan. NIWt 

Prtinetlm. PubliC Anal(1 

Drug.tOf1 Cowboy IR. '89) ••• IMatt Dlifon) TINt look 
Plan.t Groove 

o Will Lov. My Child ... 7 1'831 ••• • 700 Club 

w ~ Duk .. of Hazzard LHe of Lefty Frlu.1I Prlm. Tim. Country The Road 

m Dragnet 16:15) IPG- t3. 'S71 •• lOan Ayllfoyd) 

fJ) Road to Utopia 15:30) WENN 

m @ SlngllCf Savant. MUllc Video. 

m ~ Highlander '97 Ma,ter. Toum. 
m ~ 21 Jump Street A·Turn: One More Time MIami Vice 

QI) ID Doug Rugrat. Hey Arnold enan, KII Love Lucy ilewttchect 
€I!) @ In the Heat of the Night David (Part 2) ('97) (Nathaniel PaJ1(e~ 

DILBERT ® 

THE. NEW O\l..G CHfJ..\l..i H"S 
M'( NAME LOWEI\ TI1fJ..N 
YOUI\5, BUT 'IT DOESN'T 
MEAN ANYTHtNG. 

) 

SEE ~ IT WOULDN'T 
"LL FIT ACROSS il-IE 
PAGE. IT'S JUST fJ.. 
GRAPHICAL LAYOUT 
THLNG, THAT'5 ALL . 

Crossword EditedbyWiIlShortz 

ACROSS 
t Two out oltwo 
5 Holy war 

• Cap feature 
• Double·read 

Instrument 
• Mlcheellandon 

II Twine 
.. "Born Free" 

lioness 
70 Comic Bruce 

Public Policy 

Swimming to Ctmbodl'I '871 w'w 

BET Tilt Blnson Rap City 

3 Stcogoo 3 SCoog.. c.r.cn 
OtIlas: R.y·, Trial 

by Scott Adams 

: AUGUS1 
: right at tl 
: where the 
: almost be 
: the GeorgiE 
: magic mom 

~"'''''II!II: Sa r a ~en , 
C" : and Pal mel 

I IIIlIWIIltilliiI : Greg No~m 
,tJGVSTA. GI (API - Pairings : Augusts 18 

! '" ,~rt "m .. lor Thu"~ly'l II", : M ste s to I 
~eI"'Ma'I'" , a r 
I 71 m - Glnl Sar .. ln. Slm : The gent 

..:,;,... B"",, Nelson (ceremonial) , 
Y.'iJOlm- G.yBr ...... CCoody : was one 

,1)11111 -84I~C .. ""r . DouQFo<~ : Augusta, 
1,vn.-TomAomn. Kan~ , b 
:701Jll.-JoIvlCooil.St_CIInII : 0 serve 
rJI .... -SccIttJch. SamT ........ : gerous 

":&111 .... - LlNy 1.4, ... John .... ,'"', F 
" .. ",m.-O._ .LW_ : rom 

"ll ,JII. - JeIf Sluman. 1.4 9Io<Ioy : backdrop 
.111 am. - S. r.4<CIrn>n. J lAonord , h 
,.'IJlI-OIdriHM.DulfyWaIdorl : woods, 

,llO lm. - DA WIibMg. Ed Flori , alarming 
Im.-F. ZooIItr.St_Scott 

.IIIJlI-IMJwen.F ..... _ Last 

.,11 1m. - Da'lid O!gon. c. Ro.. down 
,Il"" - 101. -. SUItt Appleby 
.1!IJlI.-J._ . O. Be!ganIoJr ofT the 
·IUI.m -BobTWly . .IonM4ggert f th 

- ,tl31l1l-0()uval .~P._ 0 e 
~1rI.m.-CltlQS'_,.O . F,o.t turned 
.~t11 m - Jim Furyh. Kenny Peny • 
• Wj()lm -F.CoupIoo. VIjlySongh umts -
11tJ1ll11.-C P • ..,.LDIoII_ : What 
.,dl.m.-S.lytl, M Calcavecx:hiI : 
't.7 • .m.-Toml(JO •• PIUt ..... rQOI ' holes was 

• • \l!!""-C.~o.LMIL : when he 
lI~I.m.-BtldFuon. TomToIu • 

• 1\,141.111.-S ~, P.JohlnHotl : r.nllrmlmp·m 
'''~I'''. - B. CronIhow. CRocco : "Last 
.t1J2lm - T Wa_.S Elklt\gIon ' . 
·,I .• tllll.-J _"" Y.Ka.,.ko : life," N 

..... 11 !DIm - R Floyd. R AIlanby : day at 
.11181l1l-G._P._ , 
tllllpm.-A. Polmor. W - : to keep 
.,tt7pm-B LlrQOI, M ,...,NUIIy : "Th 11th 
.1t-26pm -G PloYI'. T. Hogar1I1 , e , 

~II"'M'-S._. P - : fiush them 
- N. Fa!do. T'Qtr Woodo , Wh'l 

tlSlpJT\-J OtazabaI. M. O'MMlo : 1 e 
liII! p.m. - T Lohman, Nick PIIct : those 

- ton W_. E. Elt 'be rased 
- S. BItk!"8fOl. J Ould : e 

. -J Hutton. Willi. WOOd : Last year's 
- Frod Funk. Guy _ : 

. Augusta. Ga. r:::=======:::::--., ",Scheclule: Thursday-Sunday. 
~ HE.'t, DIL-(;(),( I PUT fJ.. / Course: Augusta National Golf Club 

_I HE~O ON nilS fJ..NO ,925 yards. par 72), 
11 FE.TCH MY Be: TBA (S2.5 million last year). 

: M~ IL. Winner's Share: TBA ($450.000 last 
ar). 

No_ 0226 

, Television: USA !Thursday-Friday. 4-
6:30p.m. and 9-11 :30 p.m.) and CBS 

~ :lIt year: Taking advantage of Greg 
man's record final-round collapse. 

~ick Fald'o overcame a six-stroke deficit 
his third title and sixth major champi

onship. Faldo, also the 19B9 and 1990 
, lOner. shot as-under 67 for a 12-

276 total. Norman had a 78 to 
five back. 

iger shoo 
By Paul Newberry 

Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga . - Tiger 
oods was back home in Flori
a last week getting in some 

ra work for the Masters. He 
ightened up his swing for 
hose critical iron shots at 
ugusts National. He dabbled 

with the putter to prepare him
elf for those treacherous 

I eens. 
I During this period of self
. analysis and introspeotion, 

to Taka Illegally 
t4 Ambience 

porlrayal 
q "Dles-" 
44 Tijuana tille 
41 Sky sight 
IItTleup 

7t Clashing lorces? 
1.".....I~-4-+-

oods found time to playa 
ractice round with his good 
iend, Mark O'Meara. When 

he day was done, Woods had 
ispensed only 159 hots to get 

around his home course. 15 Writer 51. Johns 
tl Pari 01 A.D. 
11 Anne Morrow 

Lindbergh book 
:10 How twO hearts 

mey beat 
It Gluck and 

Mahler 
22 Corp. honcho 
2J Hili dweller 
21 FUrlivlleliow 
21 SUf)Qrlor 
uAclor 

Depardleu 
31 Netanyahu', 

tand . Abbr. 

4. Banter 
It Rigs 
n Compass point 
MActresl 

Thurman 
II Chou 01 China 
.. Fill with Joy 
n194t Disney 

film, with "Tne" 
.. Women, 

condescend· 
ingly 

11 To have. In Le 
Havr. 

DOWN 

I Rum-soaked 
cake 

a Sharers' word 
, Jazz combo. 

often 
4 Polltlcel theorist 

Arendt 
• Preserves 
• Bright though I 
7 Get better 
• Grads 
• Vietnamese 
.. aport 

10 An.tomlcal 
pouch 

----------- 11 loaf 
ANSWEa TO PREVIOUS PUUL[ tlConcernlng 

=r-.,.....,.~ I~ Not stereo 
~~!.:.I t. John C.lvin·s 

city 
~:+:+:;j tt Words 01 

understanding 
MH.S. meth 
It Lined up 
17 Command 10 

the band 
• Ahone tributary 
• Montana's 

u John who 
married 
Pocahontas 

,.. Moll Flanderl'l 
crealor 

n Runo 01 "Tin 
Cup' 

40 Radar's loft 
drink 

I.cond·larg.ll 4t lariat 
clly 

• Takes a Desk It.m 
~~.:.I adv.ntage 01 47 Board m.mber 

at M.galomenllO'l lit Video slore 
.::J.:::J.::..L::J deslre transaction 

.. Tie up again 
uDrudge 
J4Pulh 
.. Ground grain 
17 Auth. unknown 
II Pick - (give 

up) 

tOPopeved 
It Mower 

maker. 
uAlms 
J4 ' Born In the . 

Ana_I to any IhrH ctv .. 1n this puu .. 
art .~.lItbl. by 1O\Jch-tone phone: 
1 .9O().420-~56 (15C permlnut.), 
Annualsubacrlptlona IftIV.illbtt lor the 
belt 01 Sunday crouwordl from the lilt 
&0 y .... a: 1-888-7 -ACROSS . 

"It was actually pretty easy." 
Woods said with a shrug Thes
day. "I hit some bad shots. yes, 
out they were only tee shots, so 
(could salvage them." 

Ho hum, just another day at 
(~e course, another 59. And 

ince the subject i 8 Tiger • 
Woods, that begs the obvious 
~uestion: Can this wondrous 
~l-year-old, who has been to 
the Mutere twice a an ama
~ur, shoot such a ridiculously 

~ ow score in his first appear
ance 8S a professional? 

'You know what? Physically, 
I yea, you can do it,· Woods said, 
l.!~~est rather than mocking. 
., "hether it'8 rea listic or not 

remains to be seen in tournll
'lnent play. It nil depends on if 
. ou're hot and you get all the 
right breaks." 

When it comes to Woods, the 
ICope of what can and can't be 
done on the golf course - even 

COurBe like Augusta Nation
al, which extracted a 78 out of 
Urel Norman in (ut year's 
final round - has broad ened 
considerably. 

Wood s, I II than a year 
emoved from Stanford, 

arrives at the Mast ra a8 one 
of the favorites . It'e a role that 

" d "B B k · I C'ty" uih him just fine. even yote est 00 store In owa 1 thoulh moat Augusta experts 

by U of I students leem cOhvinced that the bal
ance between talent and expe-

lS S. Dubuque·St. • 337-2681 .rienee leane considerably 
I toward the latter. 

A proud sponsor of the I' "' think there'8 a learning 
Iowa Women's Hawketle Basketball Team! curve of playing Augullta and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (h'~'cl~~e ofplaYln~ ~e 
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HE.'1, 011-00'(, PUT A. 
HEAD ON nns A.ND 
FETCH MY 
MAIL . 

No. 0226 

IOPopeVld 
.. Mowlr 

maker. 
U,.lml 
M ' Born In Ihe 

MNotlwelt 

clue. '" thle puule 
touc/1·tone pI1ont: 

OO~21)'!511511 (75c per minute). 
aubecrlptionlltl .v.11IbIe tor !hi 
Sund.y crouwordl from the iIIt 

t ·888-7 ·ACROSS. 
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The Masters 
~---~~----------------~~------------------~~--------~~--~-------

NIGHT auditor. ParHlme. Iwo sh,fts 
per week. Ful4lme Of part-time guest 
-.. rapraen1a1ive. PIck-up .. II>
pllcalJon al the HoItday Inn In ... mana. 
(319) 668-1175. 

'Norman, Faldo return to Augusta RECEPTIONIST wanltd. part·lime. 
Filing. IIghllyping. for growing I ... 
pnoclicl. Stnd ruum. 10 P.O. 80. 
222, Iowa CIIy 622<10. 

f EE TIMES 

By Ron 5irak 
Associated Press 

• AUGUSTA, Ga. - There is a spot 
: right at the bend in Amen Corner 
: where the voice of Bobby Jones can 
: almost be heard whispering through 
: the Georgia pines, gently drawling the 
: magic moments from Masters past. 
: Sarazen. Snead. Hogan. Nicklaus 
: and Palmer. And yes, Nick Faldo and 
: Greg Norman. Part of the intrigue of 

,LIGUST;'. G. lAP) - p.l~ng. : Augusta is the unending ability of the 
k::~':'.: Thund'Y·' "rol Masters to top itself. 
1,I. m. - Gon• SlIIun. som The gentle hill behind the 12th tee 

Bvron N.lson (ceremonial) f J ' f ,nII.m -O.yB' ...... ,C Coody was one a ones avorite spots 9n 
1 'll1·m-8II~Co_ oougFOtd Augusta, a place from which he could 

,11m.. - TomAlre.!. Ken Greff'! 
,1'1'm.-JoMCooI(.S".""CInI< observe Nos. 11, 12 and 13 - the dan-

)l>lJ1om.-SolIIHoctI.SamT....... gerous stretch known as Amen Corner. 
... Lm. - LArry MI ••• JoIY\ t,4,1I .. 

L"~om.-O _. L _ From that spot, against a spectacular 
~12l11ll, - JeIIStuman. M.Srodoy • b kd f fl . I d d .132,,",-5 MGCInoo.J Leonard ' ac rap 0 owenng aza eas an og-

11I",,-I).4eyI"lrl.IlIAIyWoIdoIf : wood s, history has unfolded with 
,1!Dlm-OA. WIibmg, EdFIo~ : alarming regularity. III.m -F.ZooIIo<.SiOVeSCon 
:ttItm.-IM.,.nzeMr",·jd..,... : Last year, Faldo was one-stroke 
.~I1S.m. -OovldCKg.n. C - : down going to No. 11, two up walking 
.tl!I.m.-t.l-'SUW1.\fl!>1aDy 
.1lIom-J.Mo< ... 0 Be!ganIoJt : ofTthe 12th green and hit the best shot 
.I~ •. m -Ilo«>T"aY.Jtn Ma!lV"' : f th d 228 d 2 . th t i .lSlam -0 DtNIi • ......,.. P • ..- : () e ay - a -yar -I ron a 

~1~.m-CtaIgS_'. D Frool • turned the pressure knob up a few 
,:~:~,:r'~~':'= : units - on No. 13. 
.1)2i.m.-C.P ..... Lor"'AOOorto : What unfolded in that stretch of 
'IllIIlm.-S.Lyta.M ~18 • h J h' . d ,W • .m.-TcmKJto.PIUIAZ!ngor : holes was w at ones ad 10 mm 
.idllI1L-C.~o.LM. : when he created this course and this 
1I05a.m.-9tad Faxon, Tom folia 
,lIlhm,-S'- P _ tournament more than 60 years ago. 
.'I~IJ1I.-B. CtIf1INw.C. Rocca "Last year was the worst round of my 
l\t321.m.- T WatlOn. S. Elki90n 
,,,""".-J NIcklaus. YKonoko life," Norman said Thesday about Sun-

~"lO.m-R FIoyd, R MfIN1y day at the 1996 Masters. "I don't want tf:,,:IILm.-o._ .P.-
,,:\I~p.m- .... Pa_.W Bladen to keep thinking about it," he said. 
.:f:~::~ ~":..~~: "The 11th, 12th and 13th - 1 want to 
II:35p.m.-S._,P._ flush them out of my mind." 

\ .IN.pm-N F.Ido.TJverWoodo W'hil N b bl h ItsJP.m.-J 0Imb01. ~~.. e orman may e a e to pus 
,~p.m. -T Lohman. NId< Prlco : those holes out ofhle mind, they will never ,"1pm -IonWOOII1IIm.E Ell • . 
120 P m - S BalIoI!"". J OZllti : be erased from the memones of golf fans. 
.u. ~m. - J Hutton. W,IIie WOOd : Last year's Masters was one for the books. 
1111 In. - FiOd Funk. Guy Ilorao : 

When Ben Crenshaw won in 1995 
just days after serving as pallbearer for 
Harvey Penick, his lifelong teacher, it 
seemed as if the Masters could do noth
ing to top that for pure drama and raw 
emotion. 

A mere year later Faldo fashioned 
one of the greatest closing rounds in 
major championship history and Nor
man endured the agony of sqlolandering 
a six-stroke lead, the largest ever lost 
in a major. 

"I played the golf course the way you 
intend to play it,· Faldo said Tuesday. 
"It's as good as anything I've done." 

Faldo and Norman come in to this 
year's Masters dragging with them the 
baggage of last year's final round, a 
Sunday pairing that will' forever link 
them in golf history. 

Faldo has dealt with his return to 
Augusta in his usual, methodical way. 

"I came $ Sunday, which is good, to 

Greg Nor
man blasts 
out of a 
bunker on 
the second 
hole during 
practice for 
the Masters 
at the Augus
ta National 
Golf Club in 
Augusta, 
Ga., Tues
day. 

NOTES 
• The winner receives a 
1 O-year PCA Tour 
exemption, a lifetime 
Masters exemption and 
playing privileges at 
Augusta National. 
• Tiger Woods is making 
his first pro start in the 
Masters after two amateur 

: appearances. He tied for 
: 41st in 1995 and missed 
: the cut last year. 
: • Six-time winner Jack 
: Nicklaus set the tourna-

Dilve Martini : ment record of 1 7 -under 
Associated Press : 271 in 1965, and Ray 

: Floyd matched it in 1976 . 
. ... .: Nick Price set the 18-hole 

get everything organ~zed, Fal~o said. : mark of 9-under 63 in the 
Before that he practlced at hiS home: 1986 third round and 
course at Lake Nona in Orlando, Fla., : Norman matched it in the 
where h.e had the greenskeeper shave 1 first round last year. Mark 
the puttmg green to Augusta speed. • Calcavecchia set the back-

"On paper, it's way better right now: nine record of 7-under 29 
than it was last year at this time,' Fal- : in the 1992 fina l round. 
do said about his game. "Last year, I : • Spain's Jose Maria 
was still trying to fathom things out." : Olazabal the 1994 win-

Faldo took out the tapes oflast year's: ner, tied ior seventh in 
Masters, but not for sentimental rea- : New Orleans in his fourth 
sons. He wanted to study his head posi- : start since returning from 
tion when he is putting. : foot problems. He won the 

There is one part of the Masters tra- : European tour's Turespana 
dition that Faldo would like to delay for : Masters three weeks ago. 
at lells.t anoth~r year - the .outgoing : • Steve Elkington IS the 
champion putt~ng the green Jacket on : first player in tour history 
the new champion. : to enter the Masters with 

"Nope," Faldo said with no hesitation : over $1 million. Elkington, 
when asked if there was someone he : the Doral-Ryder Open 
wanted to put the jacket on. "I want it : and Players Championship 
staying in my wardrobe. Simple as : winner, has $1,006,150 in 
that." : five starts. 

MONTH LY NEWSLETTER EOI· 
TOR. 20 hours! w ..... $5.50/ nour. 
FacIlHIe. SorvIce, Group. Dull .. in
elude reporting. wriling, e<lH,ng. Illy· 
oui. and prodUCIIon. W'lIing a.perI
ence and some computer experience 
desired. Coolact 335-6114. 'tho Un~ 
ve .. Hy of Iowa I. an EQu.1 Oppor· 
lunKy Employ ... 
NANNY for Infant. Part·time. fIollble 
hour • . E)lpertenct. MUlt have cit, 
relorenc •. 1319)857-4033. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
~~ting 
Applications 

• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• S650-S 1 ()()() I Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

lOll an_II 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off H"')'. 1 West 
Must be 27 yt'Irs of .g •. 
PrNmploymtrtl , ront/om 
d11Jg scrt!tr1/ng rtqUirrd. 

Audiovisual and video 
112-time teaching 

assistantships. College of 
Education, Instructional 

Media Lab. One AV 
position available June 
1997; (our August 1997. 
AV duties: teach li!jtal 

courses and/or AV course 
for eIernentaJy education 

majors. VIdeo duties: 
teach cigitaJ courses; 

proWce, dlf9CI, ahooI, ecIt 
msbuctional~lor 

College of Education. T As 
monitor mulli-mBdia 

IabIclassroom; assist 
patrons at equipment 
reservalion counlef. 

Pagemaker. Photoshop, 
Premiere. Print Shop, 

Sou11'l Edit 16 and Super 
Paint experience 

recommended. Cofr4Juter 
experience required. 

TOUR MONEY LEADERS Classifieds 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGI Plu. 
Beach Resorts, Forests, Renel'l •• , 
Aanlng Co: •. EIIII 10 $, 21nour pluo 
benefilSl Nallonwlde opening •. Call 
1919) 91a.n67 ••• L RI58. 

T eachJng experience 
preferred. Contact BIn 

S~e: Augusta, Ga. Tourney. u-y 3(. Lorry NoIocn 7 $175.470 , 1.81_ Elking10n 5 SI .OO6. I50 3S. 00nP~ 7 $168.993 
ule: Thursday-Sunday. 2. MoiltO_ a $833.798 36.Ma", 9 $168,310 3. Jeopor PamaYIk 9 $602.270 37. Pout ;.zinger 7 $'81 .903 

, Course: Augusta National Golf Club 4, Scaft Hoch 8 $583.625 38. Joy Don Bilk. 9 $'58.818 
S. 51uan AI>IHbv 7 $520.681 39, Paul GoydoI 10 $'58.606 .925 yards, par 72) . 8.Sleve_ a $5()1,290 .a.MItI_ 9 SI55.4&1 

Be: TBA ($2.5 million last year). 
7. Srod Fuon 8 ~1.220 4I.M ... ~oliY 9 $151.480 8. TlgerWoodo 6 s-ao.3S0 42. Om., Uratll 10 $150.480 

, lOner's Share: TBA ($450,000 last 
9. f'at.j StonkOWlld 10 $4n.698 43. TlmHem>n 11 SI48.2S7 IO.CraJg_ 8 $426.481 ... AOber1 Oemron 11 SI".BU 

ar). 
I ,. PhI MIckeIton 8 S4OO.I50 45. Dont1Ia Hammond 8 $143.281 
'2. Tom l.oIWnIn 7 $365.901 46. Mftte HU1beII e "42.89' 

, felevision: USA (Thursday-Friday, 4- 13. John Cook 9 $36'.8'3 47. 811 OllSson 2 SI39.2OO 14. MidI .. BrIdIev 9 5341 .086 48. BobTway 8 $134,881 
6:30 p.m. and 9-11 :30 p.m.) and CBS 1 S. DrvId 0vvII 9 S33I .4l!5 49. Mdt .. Mlgeo 10 S132,482 

, ursday·Friday, 11 :35-11 :SO p.m.; 18 NicIt PrIoI 4 S32UOO 50. oa.td Ogrfn 8 $132.335 
17. NicIt FlldO 8 $316.837 51. Aannla Black 9 SI30.070 

'Saturday, 3:30-6 p.m.; Sunday, 4-7 18. LO<en RoI>trtl 6 S308.410 52. RId< Fenr 8 S12U49 
19. Mo", Co/caYacdlII 9 5304.711 53. SItYt l.owery 10 SI28.368 

j p.m. ). • 20. Jim Fu.yl< '0 32114.395 54. PII" JI_ 10 S127.739 
~ :1It year: Taking advantage of Greg 

21.I!IIyMdlldo 9 3269.'01 55 .EmiO EI. 6 SI24.860 
22. Tommy Toll" 7 326v.o59 56, l.en Maniaci 11 $124.405 

orman's record final-round collapse, 23. ~SIO_ 6 $251.604 57. Oavl. LoYolli 7 S121,OO4 
24. SI_ 8 324U38 58. Dull)' Waldort 8 SI13.768 

jNick Faldo overcame a six-stroke deficit 25. CoIn MOIl_lie 4 32'8.741 59. KeMy Plrry 9 $1".505 
28. Seon McCerron 10 3210.282 60. Tom P~Htl.r 8 SI11.171 his third title and sixth major champi- 27. KIrtt TrIpIoa 9 $2C8.639 61. CMt Plrry II $1'0.796 

onship. Faldo, also the 1989 and 1990 28. Leo Janzen 8 $2C8.482 62. Ted Tr;t>I II $110.393 
28. FrwcI Coupi" 5 $202.839 83. Guy Boroo IC $106.376 I mner, shot as-under 67 for a 12- 30. Au .. CocI1ron 10 $2OO.sn 64. Fulton AIem 6 $106.307 

nder 276 total. Norman had a 78 to 31. Doug Moirlin 9 $179,450 
65.~= 

5 $101.490 
32. FrwcI Funk 11 $177.853 66. Cra Ptrry 5 $100.028 

five back. 33. _ Bryorll 
Q $176.937 67. Jell n 9 $97.290 

• • 

. Tiger shoots for 59 at Masters 
t'>-----, By Paul Newberry 

Associated Press 

~ AUGUSTA, Ga. - Tiger 
ooda was back home in Flori
a last week getting in some 
xtra work for the Masters. He 

lightened up his swing for 
hose critical iron shots at 

-Augusts National. He dabbled 
with the putter to prepare him
elf for those treacherous 

ns. 
During this period of self
nalysis and introspeotion, 
Dods found time to playa 

ractice round with his good 
~end, Mark O'Meara. When 
~e day was done, Woods had 

ispensed only 59 shots to get 
around his home couree. 

"It was actually pretty easy," 
Woods said with a shrug Thes
day. "I hit 80me bad hots, yes, 

t they were only tee shots, 80 
I could salvage them." 

Ho hum, just another day at 
he course, another 59. And 
ince the subject is Tiger 

Woods, that begs the obvious 
'question: Can this wondrous 

1·year-old, who has been to 
the Mastsrs twice 8S an am a

v. ur, shoot such a ridiculou Iy 
~ow score in his first appear

ance as a profelsional? 
"). "You know what? Physically, 
yel, you can do it,· Woods said, 
earnest rather than mocking. 

Bill Waugh/Associated Press 

Tiger Woods twirls his putter as he approaches the first green 
during practice at the Augusta National Golf Club Tuesday. 

Whether it's realistic or not • 
remains to be seen in tourna- "Whether it's realistic or 

. me~l play. It all depends on if not remains to be seen in 
ou re hot and you get all the 

right breaks." tournament play. It all 
When it comes to Woods, the depends on if you're hot 

i1(:Ope of what can and can't be d II h . h 
'done on the golf course _ even an you get ate "g t 

COUrse Ilk Augusta Nation- breaks." 
ai, which extracted a 78 out of 
Ore, Norman in lut year's 
final round - has broadened 
considerably. 

Wood s, I 81 than a year 
emoved rrom Stanford, 

arrives at th Masters all one 
of the favorites . It's a role that 

Tiger Woods on shooting 
a 59 at Augusta 

80 it's quite natural that he 
expects to be wearing a green 
jacket Sunday. He's a pro now, 
not some schoolboy from Stan
ford. 

"I didn't take finals last 
week. I didn't write papers," he 
said. "I was able to practice 
getting ready for a tournament 
like 1 normally do." 

Woods made the transition 
to t he pros with remarkable 
ease, though he did run into a 
setback at his last event, Tile 
Players Championship. Going 
'against the strongest field he 
has faced since leaving college, 
Woods wound up tied for 31st 
with a l -over-par 289. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for u('w ads and caf1('(' /Ial;of1s 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requiras cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you wiff receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to investigate evelY ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HE 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN· 
INGS? "OVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE OAILY IOWAN. 
33$06784 3J6.5785 

Martin at (319) 335-6050 
lor more Jnfonnation. 

OPE It \TIO\S Sl' PPO In C L E IH, 
Part -time hours: M-P, 12:30PM - 5:30PM 

and every other Saturday, 9:00AM - 12:ooPM. 
Will be responsible for handling mail deposits 

and loan payments. assisting with the safe 
deposit and ATM areas, performing backup 

teller duties, and handling various clerical tasks. 
Must be customer-service and detail oriented. 
possess strong communications skills and be 
a team player. Attractive hours. benefits and 

pay for motivated individual! 
A~ available at 102 Soutb amtoo SIred, Iowa <lty 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES ... W ... IT 
YOU I Posilion now avallablo al tho 
University Waler Planl Openings In 
Clerical Administration, Computer 
Sy.lems Assl ... nl. Lab ..... I.I.n l. 
Malnlonanco ,,"I,lanl. Siudeni Op
eralor. and Environmenlal Syslems We are an Affinnative ActionlEqual Opportunity Employer. Worren, 
Technician. Call Sholly lor each pool- minoritilS and persons with disabitities lie eOCOUl1ged to apply. 
lions qualifications at 335-6168. Or I ;:::=:::;=;:::;;:~==;::~=;:==~ .Iop bV the ~iver.ity Waler Planl al II 
2C8 W.eurlinglon. Room 102 10 nil Senior Systems Analyst 

FREE Pregn::.nrv Testing out an appIIcallon. ThMt poalUonl The low. Depanmenl o( Revenuc ond Finance i. acekin, oppllcanll (or "'" 
, - ~3 10 U or I Studlntl. Oon'l le i desi", ond tleveloplllClll o( mal.(,.."., <ompuler opptic:ati011l. Requirema". 

Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-!.L. 5-8 thl. greal opporIunhy lor uparlence 10 qualify (or tbil po.itio ..... (ourycar de_ ond 1hree)'<Ol" 01 "",f ... 
a.IA GOLDMAN CUM", pass you byl .ional da .. proceI.in, elperie""" in 'YI",m. """V.i. ond """, •• u';nl .. hicft 

'ZZ1 M. DID .... It. • Iowa CIty CIIy or Nonll LI~ny II accepllng involved project ,uperviJioo of 'YO"''''' analYI! or pr_min, ".rr. 
319 /337.21 11 appllcallons lor a part'lIma building Preferred Ipplican" will po ..... "'" following qualifi<atiooJ: 

monHOfI recrealion ... Istanl al20..ol0 
"Iowa's Clinic of ChoIce since 1973' hoursl waak lor Iha cily's new 1'0- • Three yean or mort of elperience inlhe de,lln olmalnframe infOt"""ion 

creation facility. Perton, applying systems usin, application software luch u COBOL 2. crcs, OMLrCOBOL. 
WAANfotG: sa.1E PREGWCfTESTING SlT'ESAAEANT1.cH01CE. should have some knowladge 01,.. IOMS. ond IDMS I>.D50. 

l:;~~~FOR~~NON.JU~::::DGt.£NT:=~~;.t:CAR=:E:BE:SU=RE=ro:ASK=:A:RST=. craallonal 8CIIvHIes. AppIlcarts Will ba • Preven <llperienc:e in IIIIly.l. o(bu.I .... pro<ems u relale. to eomputer 
_ required to pass a pre-employment information 'ystcma and ability 10 preacntlucb analYlil "' senior manaac ~ 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS TANNING SPECIALS physical and drug screen. Penons in· menl. 
only $5.95/ day. $29/ week. Seven lor $19 loro.lad may apply al Chy Hall. 25 • DemonlU'llleJ .bUIIV 10 me"",e "'" tIeIign ond tlevelopmenl of eomple< 

Traveling thl. weekand? Ten fOf $29 W. CMny 5\. by April , 8. 1997. Th. inrormauOD 'y"e,.. • a timely manner Ulinl .unn, "",jeclllll!l.,e""1 
Renl • piece 01 mind. Halrquarlor. City of Nor1h LI>erIy is an EOE. .kUb. 

Cali Big Ten Rental. 337-RENT. 354-4062 COMPUTER U.ars !'leaded. Work • Demonstraled abililY 10 COmplete toc:hnietl ond er<I uJet doc:u""II"on 
... - ... ------ Own Hours. 2()1( 10 W<I year. 1~ and traininl. 

348-7186 .374. Ideo! undida",. willallO hive knowle<lae of "'" prioc:lpl .. of infomwioo 
CONSIGNMENT sales pari-lime po- _menl and emerlinl toc:hnolotie. in Ihcoc ...... ond (amiliarity With or 
slllon at the Sawy Boutque, Reward- experience in application developmenl on I variely of platforms. =;.;;.:..;..;.=----- Ing environ""nl and benefits. saleS! Thi. po.ition i. I",ated 1ft De. Moin .. ond orren lOme flullity of. week day 

AIDS INFORM ... TIOtt and reglsl8lexpertence heiplUi. 354-2585. boutJ. The position orren a .tanin. annual .alary of S37.606. loc:rcaJCI in Ihl. 
""onymous HIV antibody le.ting CONST RUCTION help wanlad pen· .tanin, oalary <an be provided for individual. wilh quali(ICItion. in <llceJI of 
avallabla: lime and fall·lIme. light carpenlry the minimum 
FRE~.~~~u~\~r~IC work. 351-ll653. Application. may be oblllned by <oIlInl or writinaTricla Snyder at 

CRUISE & LAND-TOUR EMPLOY- (515) 281 .8041,10"0 Deponment o( R .... uc and Finan<e. P.O. /101 10460. 

l=~~~~~:Uffirl~~~~~~====11 MENT~ Discover how to woO; In altot~ Ic locations. moot lun PIIOIJ\a. whll. Des Moi .... II>. 50~. 

earning up 10 $20001 monlh In Ihe .. ~:CompI=:eled=a:pp:lit:aI:io:n:mu:":be=,..,..=·vcd=b:V l>.:priI:':I:I.:I997=.====~ IXclting indu.lriet. cru .. lntormation 

\ 1,," It· ;11.11 11 1:'11)'11' 

I ,\:. \ \ h';O s ~ n p 111 

I hUh ,\;, III "1 - ; Plll 

SorvIces: 206-971-3554 ,.I.C56411. 
'tRANKEO FUNORA~R 

Your group. club. Fral.1 Sor. can r_ up 10 32oo ... $500 ... S1000 in 00. 
weak. Minimal hourol eliot! required. 
Call1~92S.5548. tICCOSI code 22. 
Palllcipanl. rIC' Iv. FREE SpOI'l 
Camera Just for calling. 
S11100 _Iy potential milling our clr· 
cui ..... No •• ~ required. BegIn 
now. For Inlormatlon call 301..0129-
1326. 
AIFlLlNI CAREERS· Want 10 wortt 
tor a major _11c Of Inlernational 
oi~lne with e.cellenl lravel benofils? 
Ask us how, and get the Inside", 
edgel Call AI~I .. IntormalJon StrvIc· 
.. : :zoo.971036941l11.l.5&4,3. 

bo!!.!!l~~,!g!!,;,g:~~,.",L ALASKA IMPLOYMINT. Earn 10 

TAROT and other lllelapl1ys1c81 
lessons and readings by 

~n Gaur. experienced Instructor. 
Call 351-8511. 

$3.000- $6,000 .1 mo. In li,Mrlal. 
pelt,. resorts. Alrfaral FoodI Lodg
Ingl Gol all the oplion •. Call (919) 
91&-n67.elt1. "'158. 

-===== ~===!!.i ADOPT: Loving. Slcure COUP lo l~~~':;::;== 
HOME'BIRTH yoema 10 charlah your baby, El-

. Inleresttd? Cali Greal Elpeclallons pan ... paid. Heidi and Uchoat HIOO· 
Malernlty Cn 35oHI532 or 358-9327. "'830.:,1-",264:::,::::44 .. _____ --
Fr .. consuflallon. ADOPTION- Happily mlllTied couple 1 __ =-==:':::::':::''-'''-_ 

MAKI ... COttNICTIONI proml .. , love. warmlh and a secure e<l~or. opening. 
ADVERTISE IN future for your baby. YOU'll be I_td Stnd resuml. NIIry hlotory 10: 

THI O ... IL Y IOWAN with Clr. and ,.speci. Elpenses Mounl Vomon- LIobon Sun 
33$06714 33$06785 paid. Jonl and Shep 1~528-2344. 113 1,1 SIreot Waol . 

£8 G G I '-) )F YOU are pr_1 pI_ <onalel- MI.llernon IA 52314 
~~T:c!,th (~!~$15~;~~h or adopllon. FOf us. ~ting I. witt! ~(3.:.!'9~)~=~16~ ____ _ 
(nalionWida). Fi",1 monlh fr ... sal. lit. is all aboul. Wo promise 10 maka STARTING S7.211 HOUFl 
i,lactlon guaranlead. (319)338-0211. Ihal commilmenl 10 you and your Immodlelt opening tor full and 

baby. Pleas. call Donna and Benen parI-timo with lummer opIlon 
MOVING TO CHICAGO? Don' h .. · .l l'8()().351·~. Prlnl hiring hard working prlnlor. 
.Ie wllh apenmenl .ealth. Sublease V Y ._ '_.- hot U Ity dl .... with opllon. Choice Sludlo, Wrlghl. IA happy lamlly h .. ~ m~ .. uv. , • • n . .., 
WOOdIClark In UncOl" Park. 12.,lory 10 gI~. U"ln lunny CamOfMIa. Love Must be ftuont 
hlghrl ... doorman. laun~. kllchen. outdoo' • • ~-. aporI •. MIoIher grad- own W . ~ 
sopatalo sleeping araa Greel loco. ualad UI. Can help wllh a.penl... Call 
lion. Just otllake. 112 block from Pin .. call allorney: Ooug. I·aoo- 7-9p.m. . moanl 
Iraniportllion. Available 611 plu.. 350-6683. Paul & Dana. 
$500. (n3) tiS5-0993. Scon. NO 
N ... ME a liar lor your honty. PEOPLE MEETI 
reglstrallon $33. 1-8()()'383-6928. PEOPLE 
NEW metaboilim br.ak Ihrough. .;..;;;..;;;.;;..;;;.;;.. _______ -
Looe IH 00 pounds. Doc1or approved, au G ... Y A08 IULLfTlN 
Coal 535. l.eocH1B6-4793. 5 ..... S.E' Perin .... PO eo. I n2 

OVIFlIATIAS ANOttYMOUI )owa Clly.I" 622~ 
can help. For more Inlormallon 

call 338-tl29 .. 1. 72. WORK.STUDY 
PlNN WAY PAliK .ign up now fOt I~==,:u~~:''':d:~= .ummer soltbalileag,,". Men. and U of I work lIudy. glnl,.1 ottl.l lr 
COed. 626·6016 or 628-4011 .,IIr wortt. 20- 25 houra/ .... ok (fle.lbl.), 
2:00p.m. 8:30- 6:00. S6I hour. Contact Kalhy, 

Put Your Best 
Foot Forward. 
Step up 1) unHm~ed opportunitieS at NCS in 
Iowa City. We're looking for people like you 

1) evaluate student responses to open-ended 
questions. If you have a four-year degree 
from an accredited ooIlege or university, 
you already have your foot in the door. 

Teaching experience is a plus, but not required, 
Performing Arts scoring projects require 

experience in vislBI arts, darl:e, rTlUSC, or 1heater. 

• Projects available inmediately th~ July 
• Ful~time day and part·tine evening hours 

available 
• $7,75 per how 
• A plea..,., t8lrn-oria1ted, professional 

work environment 

Qualified individuals who would like to 
become part of the professional scoring 

team call ~22, apply in person. 
or send a cover letter and 1'88Um8 to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 BoynJn Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
ulh him jUllt fine. even 

though most Augusta experts 
leelll convinc d that the bal
ance between talent and expe-

• 337.2681 ,tienee leane conllderably 

golf course, when to hit t he 
ball , when not, when It's great, 
when to make tha t par and 
wa lk," defe nding champion 
Nick Faldo said . "It's not 
.impo88lble (for Woods to win), 
\Jut I think that ex perience 
does help here." 

"I could fee l what I was 
doing wrong, especia lly at 
TPC," Woods said. "So I ·just 
went back home, worked on a 
couple of key things that Butch 
(Harmon, his instructor) and I 
have worked on over the years, 
and the swing came back." 

MI'. CRIIIS LIN. Inl1lM. tor Qualily HIli1hcera. URI- I ~~~~~'ORiiAlSeFMC-24 lIours. OWly day. varilly of Iowa 335-a65/i. It 
335-&000 Of 101100-28407821. 

AETIRID COUPLE willi small, woll .. H;.:E:.:L::.P..:W;;;.::A.;.:N:.:.T.:.E.:.D __ I~~iAii~~roEci.T.~ toward the latter. 
SOT of the I' "1 think there's a learning 

Basketball Team! turve of play!ne Augueta and 
~ ________ ~ te dllcipllne of playing the 

Of course, Tiger doesn't 
mind being called a favorite . 
For him, winning is the only 
thing that mattere each week, 

btltavad dog wloh 10 •• change·lovely .,. 
hornl on Soulh Caroflna coasl lor aU11IT oorvIcae and hou .... lOping 
18m. In low. City area. F!eMibl. 11m.. pooKIon. Ivaillbit. P.,,·Um .... .,.. 
PIIIO"ld 6·8 Wi"', betw .. n mld- hoy" lneludlng w .... endo. Ideal tor 
AprU and miihJulY. Call 803-216-2282 oIudenll and rttl'"'. Apply In panon 
111 36'..a35. UnI\IWIIIy Inn CoraM",. 
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HELP WANTED HELP =~::---I COMPUTER WORD ROOM FOR RENT 

UIIN MONIY roadlng boOk. I --TH-l-IOW-A-/II-V-ER--- .;..;..;.;.;,;.~;.....---- PROCESSING 
$30.0001 y .... Incom, pelenll.1. De- 0 I';";';';;';;'~~"';''';''''--- AUGUIT: unique allic sludlo; sky· 

~ ~ ASIIITANT tall •. 1-800-513-4343 .'t.V-9612. AND POWER C MPANY SUMMER WORt(. Earn 15.50- se .... CYIIRNIT Ponllum. 166 MHZ end I"'hl; brick wall.; wood floor.; cal wolo 
... - a ,_ -::?:Nflablo - Now hiring per1-llmo hou r1<' 0U11ide I Ih I Crt SVG I 6 "S 6 G uD WOIIOCAIIE .... S 95 III I I I d d --I •• t'ldIaw'~v' YoIdut"l-n"EASTEIINEUROPEIASlANJOIIII- _1//10 ... --. rwo Ing n oowa oy Am..,lor. 1 ~ .1. B-" . 330 3888 come; 3 ul lIS ncu e ; 

-, - LI I P B d T I ~,=::-::-:~~====-_ ar ... Advancemenl opporIunijle •. Call 33.8 fu. 2 MIl video. 12,- CD-ROM. ~ 337-4785 wMtt a y __ .,. vo n r.gu.. u apoII. Okyo, ,- Mull have some wtokend Nick 3" 0'12 .~." =-"-:=,:.,.' ====:--_ 
P ......... deyw and ;;;;"'~urdoY' elc. leaching simple conver •• llonal aVailabllify. al - . W ... rttf,,, .oftw ..... Retail ... o>'N. 1011- 318112 E.!kJrllngton Sf. AVAILABLE NOW 

A_l'eck' SIIio SoMco . Engli.h. No lenguagoallaechlng a.p. Apply In ""son belWoon COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS no .. Ing 513 5. 1-800-57~382. 122I.WASHINGTON 
lOfO ' .0iIben. 3&4-0363.' requlrod. (919)918-7787. E,t. WI58. Mond.y- Thund.y. 2-4 p.m. hiring painlllr1lloremon lor lum_ GET ON THEINTEllNETIil -Mad Wlndow1i DOS L ... go bedroom. etase 10 _nlOWn 

~"ItT.,.. ... oceaSlionai hours FRISH FOOD CONCIPTS is now EOE help III Cedlt Rapid •. Mako S6- S8I 4 .. 0X33 MULTIMEDIA COMPUT- -P_. lurnl.hod. ofl-Ilreel por1<lng. Moolr 
_ .. Ie--.g willi pr .. ochool agE hiring .. perl.nc.d Iina .nd pr.p 501 FI~ST AVE., CORA~VtlLI hour. C.II (319)296-190S. E~ "10 'Thesl.'ormeUng lomonlh lea ... Only S225. 351-3391 
.......... _ AJf;Iiy II WEE 1IoII. cook •. W. pay "'" ral .. and oH" a 10-20 JC', c.ra l. now hiring wall.l.ff one COUNBELOII POSfl'IOII8 8me: R.m. CD-Aoml Soundcardl 'Legat/ "PN MLA AVAILABLE Immedi.laly;y nlcequitl 
110 " .. til., eor.MfIe. chance 10 grow Wllh a gr~ng com- houra dishwa.h.r •. Full-limal pari-lim. Opening. In .11 I •• m & Individual Spa erl. 14.4 Fax Modem. 14 Inch '!kJoIn_ gr""hlc. two room efficiency. Close .... 1 .Id. 
~a- _ pany. Apply al ti1h" Mondo •• Glvan- more Contact J." Curri. 351-2756. 191( .port. plus w.l.r fronl. art . dram • . VGA Moollor. "lI5Of1ed Softwara end 'RuSh Job. Wetcoma Fem.le, "'ara. bathroom. Owner DC 

",.,- COUtIt<!oJ ,tnln. tickets nil lIalian C.'e or Mondo's Tomalo 1.",law S. Gllben 51 . music. RN·s. and coaching. Encyclopedia. NIc~ Family or Siudeni -VI5N iI4aol8rCard cupled hou ... Rel".nc ••. $250 
~ !:!..l./IoMtIity. CIII 341-9850 Pi •. No phone call. pi..... 4C-'I.;,53=,''''·===~--'''~-:--- ='=-:;-;---;--;-:---;-----:-- Cornpel~lva sel.rl •• 11 Syslem. 358 Zenrth Laptop. Call for 337-3821 
_ ... ,~ - '" MAXIE'S Is looking for .,perlonctc LOCII~ : Delall •. O.vln Compul.r Systems FREE Parf<1 ~;-;;.:;~. ===-:-=-:-:--::: 
, GAZETTE carri." needed KINDlIICAMPUS is now hiring lor a bar. wah, and kitchen SIB". P.n·fime Bort<lhire MI •• of Ma.sachUset\1 3311-7313. I~~~~~~~n~g~ __ AVAILABLE ImmodlalOly. Newly r .. .!.o.; "" ..:':,;~n= ~ ""tine In fhe foi lowln~_: laad le.ch.r pe.ilion. Musl have de- or full-11m • . Apply In person 2-4p.m 2-112 hours from NYC & BosIOn TOSHIBA nol.book . bar.ly us.d. I:PROFESSIONAL modelod. Two blOCk. ~om _'own 
IW!n lroo-...... 337~ -KIr1<woodAva.. week greeln •• rly childhood and! or ale- 1920 KBOkuk StrHl. C.II: color 10 .4" 8 RAM window. '9S . Each room ha.ownllnk. rolrlgoralor 

. . ...... -. --; -Rochester and 71h Ava man~.r aducallon . Pi .... call C G vt "I -0'25214 /\IC . Share balh and kllchen Wllr 
.'-337 S6S1"-~" NOW hiring .. porlenced cookl amp,. oc, ..........,.. - ~Word~Porl~8C1,!",6,!",. ' ..... $ .. 75O,!"",!",3S0-...... 296B"""'· _I~~~~~L~~."..,..,,,,....,..,....,.,....,_ mal . - 337 3. A"~'" I . V'I ' liE campRom8cal-888-2ROMACA tsonly. SI95""monlhplu.lloc> ,altT.".. jeIIMoriol help neoded. ·Mornlng.lde Dr" 555/ ... _ I =:~~:;:;;:;::;::;;::;;:::, ~"M. pp Y In person. I 0.. !ric. Call 354-61 12 or 354-2233. 
AM eM~. /I(Ipky 3:30pm-5:30pm. -Pari< Ad. arHSSO/"oek I. ",E.,..:Cot;:,IagO,=:,:=--::-_-::-__ BUSINESS USED FURNITURE EAGLE CON9TIIUCTION. Roofing CAT ~ ___ 'IMIY. IAlclMtt Janitorial ·Brown SI. 555/_ PAln-TIMI ".ller. wailre .. ane and repair. w.lerproofing-Inlldo and ft~",; wooded &etflng; gooc 
ServIc.2_ lOIh SI" CorIIvlll8 III. No collecting. Call 628-2777. Coordinator kitchen help nBOded. dav • • •.•.•. p OPPORTUNITY QUALITY cl.en. g.ntly usad hous. outsIde-chimneyand basemenlrapak- lacil"lel: fr .. por1<lng; $190 10 S27! 

",. low. DoporIInem of Re..... I .... kina oppIicanlS for !he 
Ido'..tI1_lIt or ruin(rame computer appUCllion •. Rtquiremenilio qua1ify 

... (our year deJrCC and two )'QI1 of prorcuional data 
1,.-1Ii011"'" "'""lapIn, or malnllinin, con!pliler .ylltms and/or 
I~=:.!;;:~~'~:~or; for !he experience. completion of I ""'Dlnlted 
14 in compulClr pmJl'&lfUTlinK or lyllCnu analYlis. 

equivalenllO .wo )'CII1 of <olle,. course work. Pre"""'" flPPlkIftts pollOI' .he followln, QuallnCllions: 
• Two or more yews of cJ.pericnce with devdopmenl of complex applici' 

""0, COBOL 2. CICS. DML-COBOt.. IDMS. and IDMS "DSO. 
• Experieftcc in (ullly.tem tetlin, or complex applicalionl, 
• c.,.obility 10 ar:quire knowlcdce of complexlnformalion .ystoms and 10 

IUCh appIicalion .y.leml wi th p:ncnl supcrviJion. 
in preparation or job canuol inllrUClion. (or mainframe cnvi-

in tflini"l other prorrammina II.fT in ute of appHcatioo IOn· 

<*IdidoIa will aI .. "'veltnowlcdce of the principle. of inr"""'llon 
I':::=~'nd tmel1lna ICChnoloaiCi in IhcJc areu, and ramili.-iIY with 
Ie in applicllion development on. variely or plal(orrns. 

l.ioI:llOd in 0.. Moi .... lnd ofTen lOme n.xilily of week 
position otren • ' Ianinl .nnuII aalary of S).C,09 I. IncrcaJCJ in 

Alary can be ~oYided (or individuals with quaJificationl in execSi 

.... y be obtained by ClUina 0< wri.ina Trioia Snyder" 
I. Iowa Oepanmenl of Revenue and Finance. P.O. Box 10460. 
t"~. 

. mull be """,ived by "prill!. 1997. 

Tho Iowa Depanment of Revalue and AllI/Ico is se<:kin. app~cants 
the posIdOll of SyStems Programmer fa UsiSf in the managing of 
aaencY'1 micro compllter network and infrulrUctW<. The depart-

maintains a 200 node Novo' 4.1 micro computer network. 
1 ~~::::::~ 10 qua~fy include graduation from an accredifed four 
I. or universifY and Iwo y ..... of professionaJ dora proceu

In.e.perience generatina and maintaining computer .. ftware system. 
Prdened app~cants will pusseu the following qualifications: 
• Four y .... college dea""' in computer information systems. bIIsi· 

Good pay plu. meal • . ApPly only • hold furnishing •. De .... dressers. 10- concrete work- ralalnlng wlll.- mlsoel- ulll"l8s included; 337--4785. 
Graduate student needed to Amacha's Pumpernicket ---------- fas. I.mpl. etc. New .. 1 conl~nmonl lenooos. 354-2358. CLOSE 10 campu •. furnished room! 

coordinate operation of f04 FwSl Av • .• S NilSON WANTED fa """ ond op- shop In' lawn "NOI Nac .... nly An- EAGLE TRU SEIIVIC~ I . I for women. Utllrtloslncludod. No pel! 
CoraMUa.IA .... 1. retail candy ./Iop It1 I .... City lIquts_" 31S lSi 51" Iowa Cify 3SI - nmm ng- or ".Ier bodl. S200 and up 

SAI'EWALK walking escort araa. Low InveSlm.nt. For Inform 0- 5328. lOPping- ramovals- bush removat- re- 338-3810. 
service. 16hours/weI!k_ flon call Mrs. Burden'. Gourmel ~=:-c--:-.,--.,.--:--=--,,- 1IIinlngwall .. m~354-236B 

Responsibilities include vol. B""'cadea'u Nt CandyCompany Del .. TX (9n)991- QUEEN .Iza fulon for .al • • Excellenl GET I .... don. fasl with compu-
, • "'"'" 6239. • • condition. price negotiable. 337-7855. wizod Ial< pr_af01. CalI3S3--4364. 

untel!r coordination, fiscal W"TEDBED I I S I I P · I ii'i\i;'ii:c;"------ n or •• a. uper w n. SUND!CKS, porche •. rol rapalr. 
management, and pUblidty JZZR' I block Irame. $180.34 H)703. stairs. door •. Quality wor1<. Free es-
activities. Applicants must I';;"';;";;';';~ ______ WATEIIBED wllh draw.r. undor- ~m.I ... 338-1067. 'fcFo;i~~t;iiiQ.m5=$21o'i;; 

have strong supervision, 8S Sugar Creek Lo ne.lh. Double size. Good condilion . I"'~'!""''!''''!~'!'''''~_-_11 
training. and communica- North Liberty, IA WORLD· WIDE S80~'~O. b:,!:,O:,!:. 4~88-:,!:'~506~.~~~ WHO DOES IT 
tionskills. Boolckel!ping 52311 COMPUTER HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
and computer skills also F II . d . 
necessary. Knowledge of u · time an part-time BOOK SEARCH 
safety and sexual assault management opportuni- Mur.phy 

desirable. Send resume and ties available. Send Brlokfi,eid 
cover letter by April 11 to; resumeJexperienceJ ooks 
Monique Dicarlo, WRAC, references to the above 
130 N. Madison, Iowa Oty, address or apply in Mon.- Sat. 11 -6 

Sun 12·4 

Experienced dmftsman 
wanted to prepare detailed 

architcctural shop drawings 
and some estimating for a 
well~stablished company 

at the top of their industry. 
Full-time position, 4011c, 
Blue Cross. Salary to be 

commensurate with e~peri
ence_ Send resume to: 

person. 

~rarlos 
OKelly's. 
n ., if'"",. 

Now Hiring Full 
& Part Time: 

cooks, dishwashers 

NOIITHBIDE BOOK MARKET. 
MARKET AND LINN ST_ 

Near Pearson 's Rx, Hamburg Inn. 
BuY. sell.lrede. 

Used. OP. rare. general. 
"LWAYS BUYING. 

Open Monday-Salurday 11 am-6pm. 
416-11330. 
WtIcomel 

THE HAUNTeD BOOI< SHOP 
W. buy. &011 and search 

30.000 lilies 
520 E.Waohingion Sf. 

(n .. llo New Pioneer Co-op) 
337-2996 

MOn-Fri 1I-6pm; Sal IQ-6pm 
Sunday n00n-5pm 

FUTONS IN COIlALVILLE 
Lowe.f prices on Ih. boll quality 

E.D.A. Fulon 
(behind Chine Garden. Coralville) 

337~ 

WANT A SOFA? Desle? Tabl.? 
Rocker? Visil HOUSEWOR KS. 

We've got 8 slore fub of dean used 
lurnllure plus dish ... drapes, lamps 

and otller household Ilems. 
All .1 reasonable prlc ... 

• Now accepfing 
new consignments. 

HOUSEWORKS 
11 I Siovans Dr. 

338-4357 

dress .... niQhl stand. new Perry I 
I.alher locliel. 19" lelevlolon. VCR. 
bran<! name clo1h .. (new). 339-n37. 

ROCK-PAPEfl..SCISSORS 

SN-K DESIGNS, LTD. 
Handmsdo Waddinglan'!lO""'enl 

ringo. 20 yea" •• pononc •. 
_,._u_ 

337-_ 
CHIPPEII'S Tailor Shop 

Man', and wom.,,·. aHerations. 
;w,. dlSCOUnl wllh . ludenll.D. 

Above Sueppei·. Flower. 
128112 Easl W.shlngton Sireet 

0101351 -1229 
TELEVISION, VCR, STEREO 

SERVICE 
Factory aufhorized. 

many brands. 
WOOdburn Electronics 

1116 Gilber1 Court 
338-7547 

MIND/BODY 

IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 
Experienced instruc1ion. Classes be- 1!':C:-?":-"-=7,"=='7.-:='-
ginning now. Call Barbara 
Welch Broder, "".0. 354-9794. 
r .1 Chi Ch'",," (Vang slyle. Cheng ':::;:~:="::::::::':==;:'::":''::':'::'''-__ 
Man-Ch'lng ShOl1 Form): Now begin-
ntng class now larming. starling May 
.12: Mond.YI a. Wedn.ld.ys, 6:30-1~~~~~~~~~~ 7:30p.m. For more Inlormalion pi .... 
call Daniel Bonton 0 338-1420, or e
mall: denltl-bonfOn@ulowa.odu 

Edwards Cut Slone Co. 
AIm: Architectural Dept. 

777 Edwards Rd 
Dubuque, Iowa 52003 

&:: hostesses 
Apply in person 
betweeen 2-4pm_ 
No phone calls please. 

S. Gilbert St. 
Greal rubber SlampS. handmada pa-

iilic;TiDiji:Tini:i"---' pers. cards.lourn.ls .• rt . I~~~~:------ E:~~==7'~::;:::::::"::::;:"'::7 

tdminiJU'IItioa. or mathematics. 0 U' I 
~ of full time prof ... ionale.perience in network admi ne DIvers ty 

and morelll BICYCLE 113 S.Unn 
GAilY Fisher Cronus. 17.5 Inch. Tri

tecbnicalaoftwore and network support. of Iowa Student 
e.perience in the administration of network !TIIIIJIICment needed at Central Mail 
of. Novel 4.1 loca1 Olea network with OSfl or Window. 

desktop operatinl'YSIemS. System for mail processing. 
FamiUarity willi the tecbnica1IUppon rcquin:rnenu for mana,.. Must have vehicle to get ot 

of. Iocat Olea network. work. Position to work 
positiOft i.located in Des Moines willi modest in-1We travel Monday through Friday 

1~'poI"ibllit>e •. Tho position offera a starting annual salary of 1:00 PM - 4:30 PM. 
in thisltartina salary can be provided for indi- Starting wage $5.50 per 

qualifications in ClIcess of the minimwn qualifications. ho P . M 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 

CAMP ADVENTURE'" 
SU_II OPPOllTUNmES 

D.y Camp coun&olors .nd wsr 
Instruclors n~ Worlhwl111e e'

perlence with youth_ 12 hours credll. 
travel paid. living sUpend. SIt .. In 

AsIa. Europe and Ine UnHod 5tal8s. 
Call US at (3 I 9)27~980. 

"P1!1lC.WOIDS may be obtained by calli ng or writin. Tricla Snyder al ur. oshon to start ay 
, low. Deportmenf of Revenue and rUWICC. 5th and run through CAMP COUNSE~OIlS wanled lor 

Des Moioes, lA 50~. summer/fall. Contact Janice prIV.te MIcl1Igan bOys! gino summer 

~======:II'AIS=:' bo::rccei::=Ved::b:Y:":PD:·I:I:t,:I:'H1::. ==~I Swailes at 384-3805, 2222 camps. Tta<:h: SWimming. canooinq. Old Hwy 218 S, seiling. wolersl<lIng, gymn •• llcs. n-
fiery. archery. Itnol •• gOlI. aporia. 

Bldg CBSO. computers. campirlg. crans. dramal· 

You'" Homes of Iowa Oly strives to be a leading provider 0( 
I NrttIHllU&lIty, CJ8live human ~ that enable children, 

to be succeuful. Cutrendy we have the 101-
put-time poIitions available: 

Youth Tramporter 
IVlp II'\AU • diffemlce· transport children to lChool, day
~,or ~I MominS houn from 7:15 a.m_ - 8:30 ILII\. M-P' 
HI&h IChooI diploma required. 

Youth Worker 
Work with teeN!ge males and females In our Youth 

Emerpncy ShelltI'- Momlng hows from 7;()() 1.111- - 9;()() ILJI\ 

M·P. SA in SodaI W:lrk or Human Service field or , hish 
IIChooI diploma with one ~ar accumulaIo!d ~ 
ftCj,uired (accum.ul.J.l8 expaienct can Include daywe. 
tIaI work. volunleft work. chun:h you'" groupe. etc.) 
IIoIh poeItionI requln! a valid driver 's Ucense, lOUd driving 

record, and proof 0( auto insur~. PIeaE lend • cover letter 
lnItlc.tiCIn deIIftd poeItion. a fttUIne and J ~ to: 
IC I'oIitions, "ttn: S. Drish, Four (leks, Inc., s.oo Kirkwood 
Blvd .• S.W., CedAr Rlpids. Iowa. eeQ_ 

TAKE A 

ilthe ~t direction open 
lIlIlmit8d opportunities· the right step 

toward a brtglt future. NCS is one of the 
fastest growilg information technology 
~ In the area' We're lookilg 
for de<bted, qualfied IndviduaIs who 

want., gow with NCS. Long term temp-
0lfIY U-tine positions are available with 

conInUng oppottulities tor regular ful-tine 
~ Temporary postions are 
IYIIIbIe ~ ttvoug, the end of May. 

'-:==::::=====~ lea. OR ndmg. Also kllchen. office. r mainlenance. Salary 51300 '" more 
A&B. Camp LWCI GWC, 176E 

Northlleld , Il 60093. HUMAN 
RESOURCE 

INTERNSIDP 
Summer position, May 
to August. Work wilh 

staff on various pro
updating our new 
database. Assist 

with the corporate 
newsletter and planning 
company-wide events. 
Internship is paid but 
may also be taken for 
credit. Applicants should 

be Sophomores 
Juniors in college 

wilh a major in business 
anellor human resources. 

IQualifi.ed applicants 
have excellent 

wrilten and oral commu
niCBtion skills with a 

speed of 45 

SUMMEII CAMP TeACHER WANT
ED. Art od Q( .I.mentary ed ;or 
prelerred_ 9 " .. '" noon-3:30 de . 
Call for detail' 337-5806 or 35f I 
pi .... leav.m_ 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Vou don1 ho .. 10 end up behind 8 
desk or ca.h regilier thiS summer. 
Live. pllY & work In Ih. gr.al OUI
door. at a girls' summer rtlldent 
camp. Pul your ocwcalion 10 work
you can make a diffwenrA in a chik:t's 
life. GIrt Scout Council of Greatsl 
MinneapolIS has lhasa pusHions ovaI~ 
able: Bull .... & Program o.r.c!ors. 
_ SupoMsora. ea....seiorI. Uf. 
guardl, Art and N.lur. Spaciaiists, 
C~ eo..rse SIaIf, Riding Sl8fl. 
Trip DorOCfor. Animal Farm SpocIaJisl. 
Salary. room & board, haallh In
IUranc •. June t5-August 23. 
Write/call tor application packet 
Human Reswcts, GOt Scou1 COlMlC~ 
of Groller ~pl •. 5601 Brooklyn 
Blvd .. Mlnntepoli • . MN 5542Q. 
(512)53~ 11I1.297. Or 
.mail:plindgr~gHfscout.mpl._org 
M/EOE 

~ BuckJIdn tuorenIIy hal 
job IlPft1ir1gI flY male 
00UIl1CI0rs, IicaI.Wld ~ 
_ ,.,...Jng MOl.-., office 

as.<i!IInU and...u-. tlIds. 
Thc~ pr6IlI1!IIl helps youth 
with ~ and JOCiaI skiIJ 
dilfowidet (ADHLVADO, LD). 
E'.Ia:Ik:rl pra:tIcaI .. poric:nce. 
~ and coopmIive 
o1alon Rperience avaIIIbIe. 
SeItJy + room and bori 
Clmp Is IocIIed on a 1Ike_ 
Dy, MN IfIfIBWCAW. 
Coruct TIillIidmonda (612) 
mJj.M, EmaIl: 
cwnpJoucbHnOprodiay .com. 

pit bulfod cro-mo Ir.mo. XT-LX com- I~~~~~~~~!:!:..._ 
ponenll . Rock sho, . Judy Fork. 
$6501 abo. 351-2136. 
GT Tetera mounlaln b,k •. Black with ,:::::::;:":~==:""-__ -,--=-_ 
accessories. S2501 o.b.o. 337--9234. 
SPECIALIZED Roci< Hopper Span. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Double butted, cro-mo trame, LX '::'::::'=:"'Tu~~~~ii1-
componenls. 16.S Inch. $25O/ obo. I 
351-2136. 
WOMEN'S Treit mountain bike. Red. 

THE Magoc of Jos4pI1 Gr-.. Ilk. new. wilh acca .. orl.l, S3OO' 
Moglcal onlor1ainmenl lor all occa-I .. ~~~~'!""!"""",-_ o.b.o. 337--9234. 
sion •• Call 339-1079. U OF I SURPLUS I~~~----

MOPED 

INSTRUMENTS 

ATTENTION sl<inh.ads! Two I.rge 
Ruby Red Cong .... 'and. call 339-
0735. 

RECORDS , CDS, 

TAPES 

U.I. SURPLUS STOllE 
700 8ou'III Cl1t11Of1 33SC5001 

I 
'887 Hond. Elrto5O scooter, red. het
me!. new boilary. $500/ o.b.o. 351 -
7362. 

MOTORCYCLE 

'887 ~awasald Vulcan 780. low mites. 
",cellenf shape. brand new hetmll 
and C(WOI' Included. S2400. 35IHl674. 

ANY ~U. se.99/CD. Brand-f18W. 180' AUTO DOMESTIC 

-Sunny, brighl 
-Hardwood fIooro 
-Dock •• un porch 
-Wuhtrl aryar 
-pal. nagoUabio 
-wooded area -dos.'" campus 
-bUlton., ofl-streal part<1ng 

IJ59/NCLUOfS 
-ALL uIIlliitl 
'jlhon" eabIa 

Ava».bIa May 01 JurlII 
337-9011 . 101 .......... 

TIIADE _ !oJ frat renl Juno and 
July. No ,,, opfrOll. 337-9998. 

lory anginal. For Inlo, wrile 10: Music I ~ .... __ .... _____ _ 
Ellpr .... PO Bo. 486. W.uk ... I" I" 11115 Saab 9005. 134.000 miles. sun· I-;VAiL'Aii:E~:L.iN;:;;;~; 
50263. rool, runs groat. Needs powerwlndow I A 
~=::::~::::====::;, ___________ molar a. paint. 52150/o.b.o. 

o WOROCARE 354-1215. asillor Derrick. 1;';';-;7;-7===--:-:-,---
'=-c..ac 338-386B 1188 Dodge CoIf. 8Sk. 4-speed. good 
~,. ,.... 318 112 E.!kJ~lngton SI. condition. New cluleh. lires. SI700! It 0.b.o.339-1418. 

~ • ·formTyplng fUI Chevy Van . V8. aUlom.IlC ' ll~~~~~~~~~ - " . . 0 " 'Word Processil)g shari wI1ee1 base. Wor1<. aport or pas-. f1. (" '\ !!!"!~ .......... ~----- song"-$3500/ negotiabie. (319)263-

, \. '=- _R_E_S_U_M_E _____ :'~~URY SabIeLS 1989. V6. fUlly 
" 0 l QUA LI T Y lo.ded. 70K. E,cellenl condilion . 1;;;;='==~;:':-:':=7'7=::-

Ws pall cash 7 daw , WORD PROCESSING S5000I abo. 354-2928. 
, ,.. Since 1958 WANTED 

Wlsk I", q".l~ Used or wracked cars. lruclls or 
I... .... IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? van •. QuIck .. bmates and rem<wal_ '';;;=';;::'':::::~====-:-1IIet/ CD's, inclu ln, 338-3343 ,. '... I'''' ... low ... only Co<tftod Pro__ WE BUY CARS. TRUC~S. VI",,' ., mIY ClIfi,OIY _me WrfUlr will: Berg Aula Sales. 1640 Hwy I Wesf . I ,:,,:r:::"!":':"!"!~:----

of mill/c. '~hen your exiaflng malerials 338-86B8. 

And of COU"', WI 'lID :~~::.~rr .. umo 

purchase morrill 'Devofop your job saarch str.legy 

RECORD COllECTOR A=I==~nt!s 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1 1~~~~::-:-"""':'-:-~~.1~~~~~~~~~'!:- 1187 VW Fa. 89K (highway milts)2-ll~~~~~~=CC~~ I: )loar. 4-spoed. run. gr •• I. $11100. 
ob.o. 354-3284. Ie.ve I mesoage. 

IIAIONED HAIIOWOOOS 
$65 lot half cord. 
(3 I Q) 845-2675 

3181/2 E.Mngton $1. 

'10 FREE Copi .. 
·CoYOrLen ... 

''''SAI MaslerG.ard 

FAX 

1111 Hand. Prelude. Red and biaclt . I~,~~~~~~~r;I~J 
autom.t~. air, pw, sunroof, AMIF~ Iii 
ca.sette_ S59S0. (319)857-4033. 

ftt3 Honde Aceonl EX 
5-1pHCI.lOeded. '''_U SIO.IIOO 

338-1222, """"Ing. 
.... CASH FOR CAlIS .... 

H.whye Counlry Auto 
1947 Wllorfrorll Drl ... 

PETS 33~I . 
_~:-=-::=::::_:::-:::=-I~~~------ TOYOTACrtllkla. 1962. 4"""" •• u 

lomalic. "3OOIo.b.o. Call t.AaI1I ~ 

43&1, 338-3920. '~~~~~;;:;;;;iIwi 
I-~~f.o-I-';;"";';";;";;";';';";;';;""'''''''""-- AUTO SERVICE 

"",Inrr. ".25rtIr and upl 10% "'''' 
........ far 2nd IIId 3rd shifts. 

YOUTH 
HOMES OF 
IOWA CITY 

A Division of Four 
Oaks ofIowa 

Youth Transporter 
needed for Youth Homes 

COLONIAL PAAIC 
IUBlNlas SERVICII 

1iOi BROADWAY 
L:;;;;;~;;;;~~~;;;;ill ii'iiiitrr:~----- Word proc_in9 all kinda. Ir .... OCr!p-• lion" notary, COf)i ... FAX. pIIone ...... 

1 ";''fAjiOiut.ii:iiiOO~)iV;o.- "_9: 33H8oO . 

SOUTH SID! IMPORT 
AUTO SIIIVICI 
lI04_lano 

338-3554 
European' Japan ... 

Ropair SpaClall.1 

OIne,., Clerical 
Production Clerks 

Computer Operatlol18 
Data Entry 

APPLY NOWIll 
NCS 

HWy 11nd 1-80, IOWII City 
or 

Iowa Work Force Center 
!IItdIIIe Plaza, Iowa City 

of Iowa City Youth 
Progtllm5. Momll1g houn 
from 7: 1~ ' .m. ·8:30 • .m. 
M· P. MlnImum qlHllifica. 

tion8 Include IIOlld driving 
record, valid driver'. 
IlctnIe, proof of .utD 
iNurance, and a high 

tIChool diploma mjulred. 
Pleue aend a mum. and 
~ rt!feren~ to YOuth 
Ttanaporter IC , Attn: 

S_ DrIIh, Four Oaks, Inc., 
KIrkwood Blvd., 

Rliplds, Iowi. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

~ 1I"''''J1IiId 10 ."""'7. cfIIwN..mr~. milT 'IIIINDIHII' HOM. DAY. .. _-_"_In_E.-__ EJ_''*''' __ '·_"_~ ____ .:.....E._'''''''''':''''::'''_· ..JICARI. ful--opoN<1Ut.btQO\nin9 """ "I. ~-'II36r4eeO 

KENTPARKI 
8UMMER 

WORKERS 
BuUdlng! grounds 

maintenance. May lo 
September 

Johnson County 
ConeervaUon Board 
Phone 319 646-2315 

John_ County It an 
Wo'l1V& AC'OON 

OPl'ORTUNm' 
WOMEN, MlHORitIlES 

ItLDEI\LV 

SPOmCAMPS 

WlNADUFOB 
IlOlSl 

IL\NBEIFOR 

I QUALITY 

U 8TORI ALL 
$eI( lIoragouniIJ '""" &,,0 

-stcunfy-. 
-concreto bIIlldlflOl 
..sllll doors 

eortlville • _ City IOCIIIIonoI 
331-3&011 or 33 f-l)675 

WORD PIIOCIISING 

329E. Coun 

'FAX 
• Ediling 

. Samoo=' Sorvic, , AIr4CAS IOns! Forma 
, APN MediCal 

OFfiCE HOURS: 1Iam-.tpm M-Tn 

304-7122 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

HOUSING WANTED 

WANTED: A room willi a ...... s.n.. 
ont bOOroom or atficItncy. Graci .1Ud
.... fWlth"*-. ~_ 

ROOM FOR RENT 

6 7 
10 11 
14 15 
18 19 
22 23 24 

Zip 
f . \/1 \ /) \ I~ I:f . \ \j K 

\ppk' ( J lIllpl ill '/' 
I N 'I'~ Iwcd lid 

Phone ____________________ ~~~ ______________ .~~~~ 

*' • .". ro 11Ie1Wly Ionn, Communlmlbt. CM~ Itoom lOr. 
Du 811 lor ..... , Ifemt to 1M c.lend., column" 'pm two dqs 
".., II ~ ,"'"' '"'Y'" edited for.", .nd In ~., will 
., .. ?:6:1w.d mott""" OfK'@.Notlceswflkh.,. ~, .0 "'IN" wiIIlfOI ". ~. I'INIe print clNrly. 

~'--------~----~------------s,on-

Thp Salortea, Room and ao.-d, 
Ind Tr .... AIIo"....,. 

011 ~I /lifo .w 11ft"""" 

IloJol Aflri19, "" 
,","", tO~ NO 4.QfIII 

""" low. -..to! UIIIoII 
wiOtdv Wlo<oooi. II.......,.,.. __ II ..... 

.l~lUll'~' JOBSI 

bealu*ilDutq 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Wi", 

The DIlly Ionl, 
phooe: 335-5794 

or e.rTIIII: 
~tdJ 

Ad inform_ation: It of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers enlir tim period. 

1-3 day. 87¢ per word ($8.70 min.) 11·15 day. $1.74 p r word ($17.40 min.) [.;0:;;::--: 

4-5 dayt 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 day $2.22 per word ($22.20 min) 
6·10 day. 51 .24 per word (512.40 min.) 30 day. $2_ 8 per word ($25_80 mln.1 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. =-,. =:-'_. -o----:mroornl. 

Send completed ad blank With ch k or money order. plat' ad over the phone, 
or stop by our offl local d at: 111 Communi ation tentef , Iowa ,ty, 52242 

Phone OffIce Hours 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday -Thursday 8-S 

Fax 335-6297 8 .... 



IR RENT 

e aUle Itudlo; sky
,cod 1Ioor.; cet wei· 
tilities Includad j 

ILl NOW 
,SHINGTON 
e)ose to downtown 
III PlrI<lng. Monlt 
n~ $225,35,-«191 

,edI."ly;y nice qui .. 
cy, Clo .. ea" side 
alhroom. Owner oc· 
~.Itr.nc ... 5250 

:urnilhed. Cooking 
A,~labfe Augusl I. 

:ch"'~ f'" 0CId lob. 
1<I~duaI . AlC, WID. 
rp.m.33&-0822. 

,on~ SI55lnclude. 
I kitchen and batt' 
,anlngs, 
Inexpensive; quiet 
I .... ; laundry; fr .. 
ntl""""'; 337-4785. 
III I and tall leas • . 
y laW !ChOOI. Ha,d
i room In old hou ... 
I. 354-2604. 
IANAD? 
)11 ",COMMUNI· 
ER FOR DETAILS. 

GoocIIOCaIionO. Ju
s. Some wi1h coble. 
"I pari1ing. UUhU •• 
ISklorMr,QrMn, 

"I "". an campus. 
I """leges. an Duo 

ISlroomfn 
,THOOSE 

• oIPlVkIng 
'NCLUOES 

1/of.yorJUM ......... -
r ".. renl June and 
'" 337-9998. 

m 
IFEMALE 

l Boat apartment In 
iocolion, 35'-6357. 

m 
IMALE 

Immtdl1ltly, Own 
ICIII\ 1pIIImen!. Disl> 
/C, On _nt, k .. 
""~ pIlo t/2 utJirtl .. 
ad! profeulonel pr. 
111356-8819. 

I 

~ w: ... 

LARGE bed,oom In Ih,e. bed,oom 
apartment on west , Ide. Own bath
,oom, I, .. parl<lng, pool, AvMabl, 10. 
,onl mld·May, 34' - 9943. 
LARGE on. b.d,oom. G,i;1 Toca· 

- 'on. Large enough I", "1'0. Available 
May 1. Call 339-8074. 

LARGE one bedroem May FREE . 
-:--:-- I C.n"al AlC . $465. 351·4726; 335-

6076 Kevin, 

LARGE IWo b.droom ape,lmenl. 
DI.hwasher, laundry. Close 10 cam· 
pu • . A",aUable now lhrough May. 
MuSi move, PI .... call 358-8272. 

LARGE IwO bed,oom, .1. bloc's 
lo,m Pappa', _ PARKING, laund,y. 
$480, 3311-7555. 
LARGE IwO bed-'-:-'-oo-m-. "'H-.al, waler 
paid, AlC, pool, on bus ,OUII. Pet. 
Oke,. 55191monlh. 358·2536. 

LOFT apartment. All utilities pa id, 
new carpet , park ing , cats and 
,motte(, welcome. Cloll 10 down-

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM 
~~;;...;..-:..;;...;.....,:.,..~ 
AD ,o3 Two bed,oom .. s!Sld. apart

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

m.nls. walking dis lance 01 P.nl.- Summe' tnd FALL LEASING, 421 
THREE bed'oom n,ar hospilal . POol, AD 11301 On. and Iwo bed,oom Cor· c,.sl. Fall loaslng, M·F, 9·5, 351 · BOWERY ST. N.w.,. large 2-bed- FALL LEASING 

I 5615. 356-6173. alvin. spa,lmonls. Cals allow.d , SOMETHING dllle,.n!. Wesl side 2178. room •• al~n krtchen , loundry, par1dng. 521 S.JOHNSON 
THREE bed P I b II DfoN, CIA, WID facihly, busline, par1<. small one bedroom and large one bed- =-AO:,:..=:''''leeo==TWO-.bed-:'r-oom--condo-:'-n- .-.r 5560 plus UUIII I.s. Call 644-2618 or Glgan"" nice newer IIlr .. bedroom, 

room. ar~ ng, us ne, iog. Fall leasing ~F 9.5 351-2178. room. HardwoOd tlcors , Iront Econofoods, Cals .'Iowed, Faille ... 351 -2121. two bathroom, eal~n kitchen. Five I_';;'-~";;"';"';;"';" ___ ";;"_~ 
elote 10 Vine. $ Will negolIBle S. 354· " back door , Fenced In yard. HIW paid. w - " 
8607, AD 120i CoraMlle ."Ie""lCY, , bed· PelS okay. August 33&-4774. ..in.g~.,::M-;.;F-=9-::,5:;,:=;3"=51c.:- 2=:';.;78::.'"""-:--:-7 FALL. G,eal loeallonl 716 E.Bu,· mlnul. walk 10 compus. Pa,<ln9' 

Hft E S •• ~, room & 2 bed,oom. POOl, WID laclll· 1 ___________ 1 AO'252. FREE RENT, Two bed. Iinglon. H~1wO bedroom,!WO ball>- 5710 plus utilities. Only $100 dapos~. 
T nE bed,oom. . Johnson, """'" !y , perl<ing, AIC, busline, n'" a,ea , , ,oom w.slslde, dishw.sher. CIA, new ,oom. Pari< , close 10 class.s. Call ::354-::-;.:2:.:,78::::7",. -:--:-_.,.,-_,-:-;,--
monlh. Move In whenever, Nice, lree some wllh fi,eplaces and balconl.s. d . S 50 K I lor showing. 54-8391 , FALL Leasing. Aronal .... -lailoca-
parklngI354-9432, Summer and foil leasing, M-F, 9-5, ca.pel an I paml. 4 . .ys one ,,.,.,,. '''',fe"red. 
THR{E bed,oomS, 2 balh,ooms, 351·2178. P'operties, 33S-62S6. ~':"S7:0="::I:.g~~~~:, ,-
elO .. IO campus. 354·8489. AD '2438 Two and Ih,ee bed'oom AO,318. Two bedroom, dIShwasher I ' FOUR bedroom IwO balh,oom apart_ I~:'-:'.:~:""'=-:-..,...-:;:-.,..,-~ 
TWO bed,oom be~lnd law bUilding' w ... sld. lownhou .... AIC, WID oll-slr.el pa,.ing, laund,y, m · men!. Over 1100 square leet! WaIt-
F, •• parking, AlC , laund'y. $45 I hoole·ups. Falll .. slng, M-F 9-5, 351 · c,owav. , available Augusl 1. 5550 8 '"U-B- L-'ET'-a-'va'-i!a'"b"'I.-J'-ly-'-:::Fa"'II"'op--llng dislance 10 UIHC and law_ 011- IC-: 0"-" ,,:· 
monlh piuS Uhlilies. Call 341-3785. 2178. ~ _::al'ce~, 2:::~::oI7'd ._K_._y,..51_0_n.-::p..,ro_p_.'_II_.S IUloIHnC' .TwHlWo bepda"'do.oAmICw.epSeIISsldOekabyY, '712'S",1 perl<ing. No per • . Saan 337.1~;t.t:iitfim.;;(jiiiOii;:ai'iei1Wii 
TWO bed,oom In lour -bed,oom AD "01 Two and Ih, .. bed,oom COf-'" , 
hou ... OUlol, clo .. -In . WID. HIW alville apO,lmenls. Ale, DIW, WID ;;;;;;:;'"=:'::='=":=~:":-:::::':;;'-;-;- I ADl31i. Two bedroom, dishwasher, 5575/ monlh. 337-9234. ;;IF;:':y.':o'cu -:n~eed::;-;QU=IET=, -;E;::XT=R~A""'S:;;pCC"A- 'C":" '_'~" 
paid. Non-smoidng female please, 339- facll"y, p.rI<lng, busllne. Fall leasing, ai" off-." .. I parl<lng, loundry, Aval~ TWO 1().15 minute walk 10 CIOUS and ECONOMICAL In 3-4 
1223. M-F 9-5, 351-2178, abl. Augu51 ' . 5570 Wllh pao<l . Key- month HIW included bed,oom. Wilh all modem amen"1es IAV'A'LAt!I-" 

Slone p,oper1les. 338-6265. . ' . 337 .052. ' h.,." ••• _ Re,modeltod , 
TWO bedroom naar denlall mod. ASK ABOUT AO'322. Two bed,oom, convenlenl ~ plus •• "as. No pels. 683-2324. '" 
May I,ea, CIA, PlrI<ing, dlshwashe" OUR FLEXIBLE LEASES locallon, off."' •• 1 pa,klng , dlsh- ~A RGE \h,ea bedroom for Iail al646 
disposal, laundry, on bUstln.s, g, .. 1 One and Iwobedroom apenmenlS on wash." CIA, no laundry, 5515 plus S.Dodgo_ 5675/ monih pIu. deposil. 1:7:~=-==:'--:-~"""':--~ 
concIition. A HOT SPOTI 351-7406. buShna. Clean, and qul.t. No p.IS. utill1 ies. Available August 1. KeY~lon8 HIW pa id. Off·,lr"t parking. No 
TWO bed,oom on Wes"",,nd. D""e. 5360-5550. Iowa Giiy 35H 106; Cor· P,operties338-62S6. I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:-~ pelS. Call Greg. 337-6962 0' Jim, 

~.~~~~niO~~x;m~;;;: Ilown, WOOdsy, 354-3467, 
;,; LUXURY Ih,ee bed,oom on "endy 

S,JOhnson. CIA, hug. bedrooms, 

55251monlh. Own washe, and dryer. alvlll.35,-o'52, AVAILABLE Augusl 1 and 15. 207 354-8717, 
On buslin • . Oulel. Pef. negoriable. EFFICIENCIES TO 3 BEDROOMS My,lIe Ave., nea, law sc~ool. Two ~'=7.::-:-"'7:'-""""--:-:-;::-:C ~S"'U -;M":M:::E-::R-s-u"Cb""le-I .-O::-n-'--:-b:-IO-Ck""""'IO 
Sleph a133H593. Opon May 17, bed,oom, $470 plus ut,lill ... No p .... ;; UIHC. Carver, buslin • . Two par1<ing 17.:==':2"'=~'-',"::--,....,. 

~~~...."=-.--;--.,,....~\I~~i7.~'K:'N';~7o;;;O:: I I,ea pe,<lng. $645/ monlh. 358-7167. TWO BIDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
REASONABLE RATES 35!Hl255. TWO bed,oom. New, Clean, spacious spaces, WID , CIA, dlshwashe,. 

TERMS YOU WANT - ;-;-:;:-:-:--;;:=== apartm,nl in Benlon Manor. Near $720. u~ "08111354-8030. 
MAY FREE PLUS $10011 WITH BASI MINT. $680. WID In - TAKE A LOOK TODAY AUGUST 1 and July I . New lwObed- hoSpIIal. Avallabl. now, 351.a160. "-, 

iTARTING AT 1325 room, 182 Wes!Slde Dr. Dishwasher , T A KIN G appllcalions and signing 1:::=2'::===:=;===:-::--::-: Two bedroom, new carpel, speclou.. eluded, cable peId. Available June' 6. 
Nice management. On busllne. Cor- Off Mormon Trek. Conlact Nicole 
alv ill., $480. Available mid-May. 354--5929. CALL D.P.I. AT 351-4452 

::;35:;:!Hl,=386=. _____ ,,--,_ TWO BEDROOM, 41h Av •. Co,al - FALL Le .. lng. 3 & 5 bed,oom apart. 
ville. $475. Available mid-May. menl~ ava ilable. Call Hodge Can .. 
341-1)702. Sl,ucl,on 354-2233. 

TWO bed,oom, Iw<l balh,oom, par1<_ 10WAlILLINOIS MANOR 
Ing. west of river. Available June 1, SpacIous 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
351-9303 m.nls. Avalable May' 5 . Th,.e 

. blocks from downtown . Deck, ml-
TWO blocks from downtown . One crowave, dishwasher, Ale, HIW paid. 

, WID, If'loIIay. ~5 Call for showing. 351-Q441. 
Aval ab • Jun. KACENA APARTMENTS 

Immediate and Fall avallabllily. 
-On. b.d,oom.- 612 S.VanBu,en 

51" 539~ 54251 monlh HIW peid. 
~-=~-:--:c=::-:c:=-c=::-= I -Two bedrooms· 1124 Oikc,esl 51" 

--"'-7'-7=--"""-" 5450- 54901 monlh , 
CIA, wale, paid. 

-Two bed,ooms- BOSTON WAY 
..... ... ~ ... ____ ~!"" ___ I $4951 monlh, plus gas! eleelric, 

~.=iii~~~;';sc;;:;-iiOniliii;~~~~~~;t;iibi;;Coml APARTMENT garages, DIW, CIA. '" 7"::~~-,----- CALL TO SEE 3~386 NO PETS 

FO R RENT NEW two bedroom, two bathroom in 
::::::'7'7-=c,':':';::':'---:: -..;..,-------- Co,alvllI • . Many greal lealures. $500 

1,2,3 BEDROOMS per monlll piUS eleC1ric. Avallabl. Im-
Augu.1 medlalelv· 356-6347. 

S.Johnsoo, Van Bu,.n 
AlC, laundry, no pers 

354-2413 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 
MAKECENTSII 

, Ave. 2, Iwo SHORT·TERM I ••••. One, 1wO, and 
One available now and on. three bedrooms. Three blocks from 
Upper level, ceiling lans, blinds, downlown. Dec., m,c,owave, DIW, 
carpeling and ftoo(, need AlG, HIW paid. Call for showing, 351-

balh. G,eallocal,on. 354-2933. $465. 33&-4316. :::04:::4-"'.'-_______ _ 

,,;;,..:;.=-~~~~_Ti=:~===:_::_:;~IROOMYlwobedroom, weSiside, 10- HERITAGE MANAG M 
mlnul •• 10 campu., pa,klng, HIW. I E ENT· 

I Msylrae, ,..,.nogotIabIe. 351~. A rt t Cd' 0 I H 
~~M!'~~~~~~ti~~;;;;;;;;_;;;;=77;;_;;;;:;_ 1 S. CLINTON. N;w ont bed,oom In pa men s, on 0 s, up exes, ousal 
". hIIlO"C renoval.d building. Condominium ASSOCiations 

5500lmonlh InClud.s .ulilill.S, ap- CHOICE LOCATIONS 
I pl lances. J""el or..,""', 35Hi061. 

SPACIOUS one bedroom In house, 4 
~~~~~~;;~~§~~~~~ peti<lng,wash,s. clinlon,negollable' l 351-8 04 35&-2910, 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
AYfS. 

Starting $346 plus uti\. 
531 S. Van Buren 
Pentecrest Apts. 
320 S, Gilbert 
312 E, Burlington 

~~~~~:~~~~~~~~=llls.3ml'Cl$475 plus uti!, 

2 bdrmJ2 balh5 

402 S. Gilbert 
443 S.Johnson 
637S, Dodge 
716 E, Burlington 
414 S. Dubuque 
510 S. Van Buren 
618 E, Burlington 
515 E, Burlington 
731 E. 01urc\t 
'11.7 E, CoUege 
511 S. Johnson 

3 bdrm.l2 balhs 
BEST VALUE 

IIStaml11Z $650 plus uti!. 
316 Ridgeland 
439 S, Johnson 
443 S, Johnson 
440 5, Johnson 
4Zl S, Johnson 
625S, Dodge 
8(X) E. College 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S, Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer-HUGE 

Off·Street Parking 
Showroom at 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

'I'M Finest Rm/41 Properlks in ths Iowa City arm! 
EfficiencissJ I, 2, 3,4 Bedroom 

ApartmenlS, HOUses & Duplexes too! 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

oSOI Bowrey 
o 1956 Broadway 
• 340 E, Burlington 
o The Cliffs· 1122· 

1136 N. Dubuque Sl 
0400 N. Clinlon 
• Davis Hotel · 332 E. Washington 
• The Governor· 831 E. Jefferson 
·521 KiItwood 
o 1218 Highland Court 
0218 S. Lucas 
0645 S. Lucas 
• Rebel Plaza - 336 S. Clinton 
o Scott Boulevard Condo's 
0 631 S, VanBuren 

WEST OF THE RIVER 

o Lincoln Heights 
-20,24,30 Uncoln Ave, 

o 10SO Newton Road 
o 1054 Newton Road 
o 1064 Newton Road 
o 7ff1, 708, 718 Oakerest 
0415 Woodside Drive 
• BenlOn Condo's 
o 619 Orchard Court 

CORALVlll..E 

o 91720th Ave. 
• 351 2nd Ave, Place 
o 2fJrT Ninlh Streel 
-1616 5th Sl 

HOUSES 

'Dowtown, East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED!! 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCEI! 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!I 
PRICED RIGHT!I PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET! 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 

L . AlC, laundry, off-51' •• 1 par14lng , on TWO bed,oom., $450 plus utiIHIe.. leases lor Augusl 1997. Large Ih,08 easIng busllne, non-smoker, no pels . 55501 Ea51 Side Iowa CIIy. Very spacious, bedroom apartm.nls. CIo .... ln al 409 
month. 338-0026; 354..ao73. free paJi(;ing and Slor~., on buSline. S.Johnsor'l . Recent up.dat8$. No , ..... _ . .. _,._.,_ 
7.VA:'Ic:.LA"'BO'L"'E"'I="-adi':-'eI=:::T-"-bed--C .hort lerm I ..... available. DoPOSlI pelS. Need ,elerenc •• and WIll do a 

F F 11 A mm al y. wo - negoliable. 337-2496. c,tdll cheek. 5700. Call 351·7415, or a room apertmenl. Qulellocallon. Laun- 1'ii~iii~~;:;;;;;;baihrQ;;m.: 
dry, AlC. 5375.679-2572; 679-2436. VERY large, deek, WIO, A/C , dl.h- 339-7817, Ieav. message, II 
AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom wi1h ~~e;sr. bulline. CaJl after Sp.rn . THREE bedroom available August 1. I~~~~~~~~~_ 

Summer Subleases ga,ag. on BaSIon Way, Co,alville . ~*'f=y<Ii~~!,~ 
Available 5495.331-2977,378-8707. THREE/FOUR operaled. HlWpaId, 5696. 337-7'6' . 

BROADWAY CONDOS, spaclou. BEDROOM THREE bed,oom, Iwo balh,oom, 
!WO bedroom unlls close 10 Econo- Newer uM wllh <llshw"her, galbage 1=''''=''=,..-----,---:---:::= 

3 bdrm $660 + all uti I. 1000s, Conlral air, <leeks. parl<lng In· disposal and CIA. On-sll. laundry, 
eluded, PRICE REDUCEO TO $460, 18-112 S.GOVERNOR 
Call Uncaln Real Esial., 338-3701. Th bod ~ balh I manager and par1<1ng. Qui .. Iocalion, 

3 bdrm $710 ,ea room, ,w, 'oom, qUle , close 10 campu • . $175 plus Ulllilies. I~~~~~~~~~~ 
+ oleelric CLOSE near Unlverslly Hospllal, bus- vaulled ce~1I s, .kyllghlS, deck, all DeposII ,equi,ed. Available AuguSl 1. " 

I lin. , 5495, mod.m , air cond,llon.', amenilies, ng, g,adI professional Summer sublel w~h Iail oplion possl. 
One year ease, dlshwashar.339-8069. prefer,ed. 1150 plus ullllile., ble. No polS. 351-1219. I~--:--:-:-::-:-~-::::::--

713 E,WASHINGTON 
Deposit same as renl CORALVILLE. Cottag.like IWO bed- Four bed,oom, Iwo balhroom, wood 

room. Hardwood fIoof's. parking. pets floors , aU amenities. parking, grad! 
• Dishwasher, okay, Now. 338-4774. prolesslonal pref."ed. Avallabla June. 

DELUXE TWO BEDROOM $1250 plus utll.I... 1 112 51"'Y duple • . 2 bedroom, 1 f/2 
• Disposal Conv.nl.nIIO law, d.nlal, medical , 713-112 E.WASHINGTON balh. Garage. Available May' . 351 ' 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

• Free off-street parking campus. On busllne, Sun •• 1 51" Th'ea b.d,oom, IwO balh,ooms, 7638, I.av. message. 
Oui.1 prol.ss1onal almosphere, AlC, vaulled ceilings, sky~ghlS, all amen;' 1-----------1=.:=:'::::::''::;:;='-:== = =='' 

• Laundry. microwave, dishwasher, walk-in clos· ti.s, parl<ing, gradl prol.soronal pr .. 
.1, laundry. $475 Included HIW. No lerred. 5960 Pius ulilities. 

• No pets pels. On. availabl. Ih. firsl 01 each 354-i5i7 

AD '07 On. and !wo bed,oom du
pl .... , '''Iside. Fall leasing. M-F, 9-

monlh Ihrough Augus!. 351-6490. 

351-0322 DESPERATEI Subl.as. Iwo bed 
,oom. Woy pey 54491 Vou cao pey 
5399. Robin, :13H318. 
DOGS WELCOME I Two bed,oom 
Sla,ling al $399. Available imm.· 
dlalely. Call 337-Jl03. 

FURNISHED la'ge Iwo b.d,oom 
apartment Close 10 campus. 5655/ 
monlh HIW peid. No pel., no smok· 
ing, qulel building, Laundry and parle
Ing. Avallabl. Augusl 16. 337-5352. 

GREAT LOCATION 
Two mInute walk to downtown, • 
414 S.Dubuque. Hugo IwO bedroom 
Iwo balhroom, New carpel, peri<ing. 
900 sq.n. 5100 deposil. 5610 plu. uti;' 
ill.s. 354-2787. 

LARGE Iwo bedroom close 10 ~ospi

5, 351·2,78. 1<0::c-···'c,-~::~~-

504' 510 S,JOHNSON CHURCH Slreet Fou, bedroom. Top ',:,:~~~-::o:::-:::-=~:-::-
AVAILABLE AUGUST and bollom. Ulllille. peld. AuguSI. " 

Three bedroom, two balhroom. Three 33&-4n4. 
bloc<s from campuS. New carpet, off-
_1'eeI perlelng, laundry, eaHn kllchen. LARGE 1WO bed,oom. Laundry, no 
$740 plu, ulll lll ••. $100 depo.lI. pelS, non·smoklng, available now. 
351-«191. South Dodg •. $0125- 5475 plu. Uilli-
7A;,.0-:.705~T;:-h'-.-:-e "'b-:-ed::-r-oo"'m"--'-ea- s"CIS"7ld7:". ties. After 7:30 p.m. call 354-2221. 
apertmen ... Walklngdls .. nce 01 Pen- LARGE lhr •• b.droom, !wo balh· 1:::=='=====--
IaCr.sl. Fall leasing, M-F, 9-5 , 351 . ,oom, off's"eal parl<in~. WIO hook-
2178. ups. 5715/ monlh, Av .. labI. AuguSi 
=-AO:'-':":::39O:0"'Co;O-,a"7IV-:Cil::-le--:I:-~r-.e--:-bed""""OO-m 1,351-5246; 33t.a,00, I. n" .... slcorv 
apartmenlS. POlS allowed. AlC, DIW, NEWER exl,a larg. 7· 8 bedroom flu
WID hook-ups, par1<lng. Busllne. Fall pltx , AlC, INW, DIW, appllanc .. , 
I.aslng, M-F, 9-5, 351·2178. ParI<ing, Iwo bus roul •• , laundry, No 
ADI323, Th,ee bedroom, we.lslde pels, 683-2324. 
near Hancher, off's"M! perlelng, dish· MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
washer, CIA, laundry, $750 plus ulil~ ADYERTISE IN 
lia • • Available AuguS! I . Ii.y .. one THE DAILY IOWAN 
Properties. 338-6265. 335-5785 

!al. 620 S,Rlversld. Or, Open Imm&- _. AVAIL\BLE AUGlIS'- _ 
dlalely. S690I monlh Includes ell utili- I I NICE IwO bedroom. Available imme

diately. Close-in, quiet street. WID 
hook·ups, off-street parking. &450 

Ues. No pols. 35'-J'41. Lg 4 bdrm apt. 
LARGE Iwo bed,oom. Nea, Brewed I I 
Aw"enlngs , 'lIn • . AlC, WID In apart- 2 blocks from Burge 
menl, DIW, Cals w.lcomed. S5S0 • C/ A, w /0, deadbolt locks, I 
plus UliUlles. 337-9656. ~'1/2 baths. Hardwood floors,' 
LINCOLN HEIGHTS, Iwo bed,oom 

plus uillill ... Call SIIMI, 351 -7592, 1 .......... __ ...... __ .... --
THAEE b.d,oom dupl.x for ,.nl. 
WID, in COfalviUa, on bustina. HNJ 
peld. 5560. Available July 1. (319)462' 
3750. unils Iocaled close 10 medical & den- • Sl1oo/month, Call 848-4543, • 

tal schools and arena. Elevators, laun- leave message. 
dry lecilill .. , underground pa,klng, J _ ,AVAIL\BLE AUGUST • .J 
central air. Available for now & Au-
guSI occupency. Call Uncaln Real Es- AYAILABLE NOW 

TWO bed,oom. Jun. I. $550 plus 
ulilhies. WI D, dishwasher, Ale, olt
s1raet parking, busline. 10 blocks 
'rom Pentacres1. 

WOOdrreld 28.52 D6LW, Ih, .. 
!WO balhroom, CIA, &p

softener, Ceilin9 lans, 
Corner lot .. Bon ' 

.. I., 336-3701. 923 E. COLLEGE 
628 3,d Avo. Available July, upslarrs MARCH AND APRIL FREE Very nice speClouSlh, .. bed,oom , . 
one bedroom In quIet eastside home, Two bedroom next to EcOflOfoods, 1 /~ bathroom. New carpel , fresh 
New carpel, la,ge kllchen. Loi'S 01 large balcony, wal., paid , $4951 pelnl, AlC, laundry in building. Cfosa 
sforage, hugo yOld , =' 5425 plus monlh.33'-47'5. 10 downlown. Re'~lc!ed enlry. $650 
gas and . Ieelric. 354-95 7. NOW signing 10' May and AuguSI. plus utll~les . 35H!370. 
AD'OI Efficiencies and rooms. Wall<· Two bed,OOfn, $475 plus GlEfW, five CLOSE.IN. Th, •• b.d,oom , Iwo 
1110 distance to Pantacrest. Fall leas- minutes to law and field house. large bathroom apartments. $7501 month 
lng, M-F, 9-5, 35, ·2178. kllchen, cl.an, qul.1. No pel • . 338- I", Ih,e., plus ul,l,lies. No smoking. 

IcA-:D'cIO"'2-an'-e":'bed-room--a-a-st"'sId-e-apart--_1 6189. Office hou,s: Monday, 8:30- Augu .. , . 337-384" 
m.n ... Walking dls'anc. 01 P.nla. 12:30; Thursd.y-Friday, 1·5. 203 FALL 85GS.DODGE 
c,.,1. Fall I •• sing, M·F, 9-5, 35" MyrIIe Av.nue. $6751 MONTH 

2178. '1i;;;;;=~iF;;=';;;=~ HIW paid, eal·1n k"chen, mlc,owave, 
Ad ,ee. Avallabl. now. Large, one I dishwasher, AlC . olf-slr •• 1 parlelng . 

(319)3S6-e059 (Da.enport) 

CONDO FOR RENT 
ASPEN LAKE CONDO. Ca,pel.d 
ona bedroom wilh living ,oom, .1tcI>
.n, balh, EleCirlc slo"e and ,.Irlg· 
eralor. 5400 a monlh, can colleel 
3191264-1545. 

BRAND new Iwo bedroom, a.,lsld., 
available now and faU. 5565. Julie. 
354-3546 or 335-9529. 

. 

OFFICE SPACE 
bedroom, downlown. on'slreal perl<- 5525 depo.il. 338·3245; 354-244' ; 
lng, HIW paid. $475. Thomas Real- 0.33",7..,;-854,,-4.;.' _ -=-:"""' ___ _ 
to!>, 33&-4853. FALL 
Ad 1t7. G,eallOca1lon, Downlown ef. 806 & 923 EAST COLLEGE 
II I HIW Id 5350 Th Newer three bedroom, two bathroom. 

TRAIL RIDGE. Carpeltd IwO bed
,oom oondC wllh living! dining ,oom, 
electric stove. refrigerator . WI D. 
Avallabl. July 1. 55251 monlh. Call 
coIlee1 (319)264-1545. 

TWO bedroom condo_ n.ar lI! Hos' 
pital. On busline. WID. fireplace. 
Rent ',om S57~ $S75 plus uti lili •• , 
Available June 1 0' Augusl , . 
351-921S. 

OFFICES 10' renl. Prim. com mer·' 
ciallocal!on. Reeeplion and Janiloflal 
servlc •• provided, Fu,nished/unfur· 
nished availabl •. 3,91337-5688, 

C ency, pa . ,oma. Large, downlown, eat-ln kllchen. Ofl-
ReaH",s. 3311-4853. stree! Plrlelng. B,and new and new.r 

2 BEORooM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO OEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONL YELiGIBIL TY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTEREO STUOENT 

RATES FROM $325, $400 

carpet. $737 plus utlllli.s. Only $200 
deposi!, 35'-«I91. 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr" AM/FM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good cOQdition, 

$6,500.354-5098. 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everythingr 15k miles, 
$15,850, 338-6268. 

1990 MAZDA AX·7 GXL 
5-speed, 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500/o.b.o. 
Must sell, 338-2534. 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5784 335-5785 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd" 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable , Book = $3,000; 

$1,200/o,b,o. 338·9637. 

1991 MAZDA 8200 SI5 PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles, 

$5,500, Call 338-8072 evenings. 

Clean Up with 
The Daily Iowan 

/( ,\\ \ ( III , \fOH\I " , \/1\ "'1/'/ R 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

flED AD BLANK it', 

414 E. Market OPEN 
Moo·TImr 9 am - 9 pm 

Fri9am- Spm 
NOW SIGNING 

SELL A p,hoto is-oorth 
YOUR a thousand words 

num ad I 10 word , Sat-Sun Noon - 4 pm 2 bd/2 bath avlalable for summer and fall 
____ 4 ______ Call 351-8391 TODAY leaSing. Also 4 bedl2 bath units available, CAR 

OI'FN IIOUSE TUl-:s. 5 - 7 I'M 

1 to 8 minute walk 8 ~DO;~¥N to university. Walking distance to UI Hospital & VI Law, No pelS, 
---- AU,R.NowSignlng C.II".n.t 337·7261 
___ '2 __ .,...-___ ,t;oWN~~~;:v.;;fiii~ 751 Wo 8.nton .t .... t 
__ 16 1l::;;;:;;;;;;~i;;:;;;;::;;;;;;:!1~ ___ iiiii __ ~-1 ~~~~::I 
___ 20 ____ ~_I\" ............. . 
______ 24 ____ ~ __ __ 

_~:-- Zip ____ _ 

, place ad tmr the phone, 
Center, Iowa City, 522~2 , 

Office Hour. 
-day -Thursday 8-S 

8-4 

.. 

m Ilmct'ald 51. 10Wl Coty 

3.17·4311 (W 1Icdrooms) 
HlTP.I""-.rtN, __ 

24 HOUR MAINTEIIANCE 

OfF STREET PARKING 

ON 8US LINES 

SWIIIIiIIIG POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR COIID. 

• lAUNDRY fACIUTIES 

210 61h St· COI ... III. 0111 BtdrOGl11: $390-.460 
l51·1777 Two Bedrooms: .415,.555 

,,===(;l:JlledI
•

OOOI
•

s'III.. ThrH Btd,OGll1l: .630·'100 
,. DilCGUI1ts A' .... On Subltu 

12110 Aft" 7. 51 • ConI.itlt 

JlI.4951 
(1,2" 3 Bedrooms) 

!WI: MIfn. n. IItm-IpIn 
frilly 1Itm-5pm 
Seri, 81m. 
S4IIdrt ~ 

• 

3J1.1J75 
(lotJ 1Iodrooms) 

600-714 W .. I .... SI • 10Wl Clly 
351.2905 

(1,2.t J Bedroomo) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

I ~26 ~th St· Coralville 
3"'-'211 

(I~lW-) 
--..II 

low.? City rwd COr.1fville's Best Ap,/rlmNlt Vaflll!S 

lone bedroom 
available now, May I, 
June I, and August I. 

Two bedroom available 
June I and August I. 

QUiet, weslSide, laundry 
facilities, off· street 
parking, H/W pd, 
On·site manager. 
338-5736 

1993 SATURN SL1 
4-dr" AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000, Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take 
a ohoto ofvour car 
(I~ City and Coralville area only) 

Your ad \\ill nm 30 ~ fur $4<) 
Deadline: 2 days prior to r~ate deSIred, 

;WEl
I
ra8U For more infonnation contact: 

~~~~ 335-5784 or 335-5785 

~~~:::::. 
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12 pk cans 

All Varieties 

5 qt. pail 

Old Orchard Pink 
Grapefruit 

Frozen Concentrate 

• a 
IOWA CIT'y 

Roberts 

Pappalos 

All Varieties 

12 inch 

Old Dutch 

Prepriced $2.99 

14 oz. pkg. 

• Preprice4ltems discounted 10% Chec:kout 

everyday 
R TlloJlw 

Thursday, April 1 0, 1997 

l ,-----_~ 

Ul students may find 
selves paying an average of 
a month for e-mail use if a 
denying UI students free I 
net access is passed in the 
House today. 

The bill, which the Iowa 

A British Red En ign flag, 
waving from the back of ferry 
crosses Hong Kong's Victoria 3 1b. before Hong Kong relurns 10 

...----------1 China plan 
USDA Grade A Jennie-O H v 

Frozen ong ~on 

4-7 lb. avg. wt. 

By Oidi Klr ten Tallow 
Associated Pr . 

HONG KONG - In the mos 
detailed blueprint yet of the 
that could be put on Hong 
freedom, the anv"rnm"nt._in.w~ 

inK unveiled Wednesday 
require police approval for nrnl ... lIU 

and allow political parties to 
banned. 

Hong Kong' fulur governmen 
said It wanted to "8trike 8 balanc I bot ... , d,;J lib"" .. and ,d. 

I Index 
lb. Gas i(ied ................................ 3 

'---------------~ Comics and Crossword ............ 6C 
, EightyHours ............................. 1 C 

Metro & Iowa .......................... 3.0\ 
Movles ........•......•...•..............•.. 2B 
Nation & World ....................... 3A 

[I 
Sports ...................................... 1 B 
TV listings .. .... ......................... 6C 

• 80% off .--.H"" carda everyday 
IOWA TATE BANK 
& TRU T COMPANY .. -..... If ~ 

• Your grocery bags are always 'Y • Iowa ity and Coralville 
Viewpoints ............... , ............... 4A 

tree at Cub r 319·356·5800 Member FDIC In Viewpoint 
• Money order - 490 everyday IW'almutI 1 ...... 1 I HourI: j I Now that's a dangerou Intersection 

Store • Weatern Union m,llwaJ 1... Monday-I'riday 101JD"~ I Award from Studt'nt Health 

TIle SpeDCl Leu • We MIl _ ....... ItImPl Saturday lam-lpa I Patrick Keller on th mating habits 

Th IeIIlPOr&rY price reductIons .---. Sunday lOam-3pa ofbu~ 
fJ'I effective tJlr()Ugh 4·16·97. • Lotto • Lottery Rwy 1 Wut, lowa 0itJ ~~~~~ 

II ~ acoo¢ rood B\amp8 and • W .. eIl phoDe aarda _14 ROUB8 - .. ., DAY8 A wax [ .. 1 ,~ 
WIC Vouch rs. FREE bags ~ bag • We Hll only USDA Choice beef QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED ,,~ . 

~~~~::r1::ID:.~ .. :M:~:b:F~~ ......... ~ ............ ~;-.... __ ........ ~~ .... ~ .... ~;-...... ~~~ .. ~ 


